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A Review of Developments on the Home Front
V O L U M E  39 Kelowna, Dritisii Columbia, Thursday, January 7Ui, 1943 N U M B E R  2 4
Reports are prevalent on Parliament Hill that a D O M IN ­
IO N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T IO N  may be called in 1943, probably 
in I t ,  Fall. Re-elected on March 26. 1940. the G o v e r n r n e n t 'I V U i K
Fourth Term
»sdoes not have to go to the people until March, 1945. It 
learned in highly-informed circles, however, the prospects lor 
holding a general election this year arc being seriously con­
sidered by the Administration. Political observers point out 
that Prime Minister Mackenzie King in the past, vyhen m office,
H A S  N E V E R  W A IT E D  U N T IL  T H E  F IF T H  Y E A R  to ----------------------
seek a renewed mandate from the electorate. The big factor in Board Official John Gibb Will Conduct Hearing
the minds of the Government, it is stated, though, is the election Hall Saturday and Sunday—Meeting Ar-
" ’ iv/r . M  ibf new Conserva- ranged by Telephone After Producers Refuse to
W h e n  O tta w a  A g re e s  to  
W e e k -E n d  Investigation
A PPLE  SALES A l d - T o - R u s s i a  D r i v eHOLD UP O V E R L / * ”  i \ u s s i a ^ r i v €
HOUDAY S t a r t s  H e r e  A t  O n c e ,
Orange Prices Discordant Note 
in Apple Picture
A p p le  sales d u rin g  the N o w  Y e a r  
h o lid a y  w eek  show ed  an in crease
M c K a y  I s  C h a i r m a n
of Premier John Bracken, of Manitoba, as the  
tive leader, but under a Progressive Conservative banner, wit i 
a revamped party platform. i-s -reported that especially 
among T H E  Y O U N G E R  E L E M E N T  of the Liberal party the 
view is that the “going” for the'- Liberals would be beUer this 
year, before the “new broom” c|f the official Opposition gets
fully organized
Amend Stand—Telegrams to Ottawa by City 
Council Bring Action—Solution Lies in Subsidy
Jllsf District Is Asked to Raise Two Thousand Dollars to
than  had b een  an tic ipa ted  b y  B.C.
ON Saturday and Sunday next at the Kelowna City Office, John Gibb, Wartime Prices and Trade Board representa-
 ^ \ T *1f l  ......._____Am 411^
i a
Purchase Supplies for Suffering Russians—No 
House-tOrHouse Canvass—Public is Asked to 
Bring or Send in Donations—G. A. McKay Heads 
Small Committee and Asks For Generous and 
Prompt Public Support
tive from Vancouver, will hear representations from milk pro­
ducers, distributors and other- interested parties regarding a 
. suggested increase in producer milk prices paid by distributors'  ' , r ‘rMU'rTNTTOn‘4 E X -
The third full year of war witnessed C O N T IN U O U S  E X  Kelowna district.
P A N S IO N  of Canada’s industrid plant and a sizeable growt Ponding the hearir
S e n d  C a s h  o r  C h e q u e s
JN blun  i i^ u  5 niu aLn«, -------------- w e i   ing over the week-end, producers agreed
of anricultural production to m :ct the call for more food at continue supplying milk to da*'“' .....ni^nmvi-
4 4 rr'i- _______ _ n f  flireC tH lfT  th e  tT in ff* lv  11^
______ - _  ........... . to......... -  iries at the old price of approxi-
bfimn and abroad The war has had the effect of directing t e mately 50 cents p^r lb. butterfat with the understanding that 
rinminion’s nroductivc effort into M A N Y  N E W  C H A N N E L S  distributors and City Council representatives would approve 
dominion a 1 J  b'irnmeters The an increase retroactive to January 1.
lying outside the scope of peacet|me econo Producers threatened to shut off deliveries of milk to dair-
Dominion Bureau of Statistics found it necessary a - unless they received 60c a pound butterfat and set last Tues-
4 Kiictnr^ cc cnr*f*flrimetcr with 3. new * - -
1 — ICS iiiCoo xiic  rccci
atro to replace its outmoded business speedometer with a new deadline.
- ' ” A S U R E  T H E  F A S T E R  C L iP  In  a  last m inu te  e ffoindex that would better M E SL*v*a - - -- - ---------- ---  jm cU>b ilUliUt J UiiUlt UVUAb ti
which industry has been traveliing under the spur of the war 'S S S it -  I  ^ YD  SPEARS
e f f o r t  a n d  a t  th e  s a m e  t im e  r e f l e c t  t h e  u su a l f a c t o r s  e n t e r in g  d a iry  ex ecu tiv e s  w a s -a r -  V  J. A /  k/A  m j i k  k /
into the conrpiiation of the physicai volume of business. Ac- «nged A l d ^ n  Suth- J Q  M ARITIM E
r o rd in p -  t o  t h e  b u re a u ’ s  n e w  in d ic a t o r  th c .f v o lu m e  o f  b u s in e s s  th e  B o a rd  o f  T ra d e  H a ll.
showed A  G A IN  O F  24 P E R  C E N T  J  the first 10 months " S S r i i r o f S d ™  GROWERS
o f  1942  in  c o m p a r is o n  w i t h  th e  c o r r e s p o n d in g  10 m o n t h s  o l  m an  H u ^ e s -G a m e s , th e  p roducers
- -  , on ff*r in o -  in t o  th e  w e re  s t i l l  adam ant in  th e ir  dec is ion  • --------
1941. A  f e w  o f  the 75 o r  m o r e  c^ lassincam ons g  sales to  th e  d a ir ies  the f o i l -  gg^gj-al Fruit Men to Attend
i n d e x  c o m p i la t io n  ih o w  in c r e a s e s  o f  35 - p e r  e ^ n t  o r  j n o r e .  o w m g  day, T u ^ d a y ,  Jan^^^^^ ^ Important Conclaves in East
M A N U F A C T U R E  JG g e n e r a l l y  e n jo y e d  a n  e x p a n s io n  o f  40 p e r  t h e  m e e t o g  instructed  .  P ^ i ^ n t  o f B C  T r e e
p r o m in e n t ly  in  th e  y e a r ’ s  l i s t  n e w  r e c o r d s  A ld e rm a n  Su th erlan d  to Phone V a n -  i w  . WTu fo r  th e  east
E X P A N S IO N  O F  E M P L O Y l^ E N T . C a m  - u v -  £ v l s « S -  S S l y ^ S ; a S d r e s s  th e  N o v a  Sco^
,w  t u r n in g  o u t  $2,600,000,000 j n  w a r  m a t e f -  tion  w o u ld  b e  h e ld  b y  P r ic e  B o a rd
h is  o u t p u t  in  a d d i t io n  to  t h e  j i r o d u c t io n  f o r  °  M on d a y  afternoon , Joh n  y^he, on  Jan u ary  25th. M r .
r to  a v e r t a
T r e e  F ru it  o ffic ia ls . D u r in g  the w eek  
o f  D ecem b er 28th to  Janu ary 2nd,
112 cars w e r e ' sh ipped. T h is  com ­
pares  w ith  98 d u rin g  th e  sam e p e r ­
io d  last yea r, 60 in  1040 and 34 In 
1939. O n  M on day  and T u esd ay  o f  
th is  w eek  35 cars w e re  sh ipped, to 
b r in g  th season’s to ta l to  7,011.
O n  Tu esday  48 cars w e r e  sold, 
bu t these w i l l  n o t b e  sh ipped  un til 
la te r  In the .w eek . T h e  reason  fo r  
th e  spurt in  a p p le  sales Is a ttr ib ­
u ted  to lo w  stocks on  the p ra iries,* 
a lthou gh  tlie  m ark e t east o f  the
^Abou^sbt*or*eight^^^ portion of the million-dollar gift from the Canadian people t6
shipped to  the U. S. daily, and a l-  the civilians of Ru.ssiiywho have been forced from their homes,
ready 05 cars o f  the p o s t-N e w  Y e a r  who liavc lo.st cverytliihg. they possessed, who have suffered pri-
.............. ..... . .  . . .  ?a“r?ar^°golS a^far E ? a s  Flor! vations and who have sacrificed sons, daughters, husbands.
low na . H e  has been  e le c ted  each  Ida  and T exas . F o r  the m ost part w i v e s ,  in their magniliccnt fight against our common enemy,
tim e by  acclam ation , and  th is y ea r  th e y  a re  fa n c y ,D elic ious, a lthough  tbe Hitler hordes. Mayor G. A. McKay was asked by the Brit-
y ie ld ed  to  pu b lic  dem and that he. a  f e w  M cIn tosh  a M  e x ^ a  fa n «^  Columbia committee to accept the local chairmanship, and
^a^Lr^ed^^on CourJJu for . n o S k e t X  yellow^pples in the consented. He has appointed a small committee and arranged
• y  ------------- -^-------------------:
_/r|4HiS week, today, the Aid-To-Russia drive starts in Ke- 
® 1 lowna. This district has been asked to raise $2,000 iis its
M A Y O R  G, A . M c K A Y ,  
w h o  th is w e e k  starts h is  fou rth
te rm  as M a y o r  o f  the C ity  o f  K e -




D om estic  business has b een  p a r­
t ic u la r ly  h eav jr in  V a n cou ver  this
w eek , w ith  som eth ing  o f  a sm all A |  r i P D I I / I A M  I  A  F i n  
ru n  on M cIn tosh  and R om o. T h e r e  x A L l^ J u l v i T l / X B I  JLirVlL/JL/ 
has been , h o w eve r , a g en era l s t ick i- n r < n / \ n ' T ' 0  /\1LT
ness re ga rd in g  u n w rap p ed  G ee K r . r l l K  I ^  I I I M
M cIn tosh , a lth ou gh  the stocks o f
,this .grade a re  g ra d u a lly  dw in d lin g . 
O ranges
O n e  d is tu rb in g  fa c to r  en te red  the
REUEF DEPT.
T h e  com m ittee  nam ed  b y  M r. M c ­
K a y  is; D . C. Paterson , treasu rer; 
E. W . B arton , secre ta ry ; S. T . M i l ­
le r, p u b lic ity ; H on . G ro te  S tir lin g , 
M .P ., W . A.. C. B ennett, M .L .A ., C. 
R . B u ll, O. L . Jones, J. R . B e a le , , 
J. W . B. B ro w n e  and R . P . M ac- 
Lean .
T h e re  is no. in ten tion  o f  h o ld in g  
a house-to-house canvass. T h e  com -
cent. Standing out 
appears the sharp 
adian plants are n* 
ials annually and 1 
civilian needs has 
women) to the nr
ni  x m au u iu iu  uy uw.- ----------- --  o a y  after oo , on
called 7 5 0 , 0 0 0  additional workers (men aJd
tion’s payrolls in the l^st two years. The p,.Qjj^gers’ to explmn to
s grown 70  per c e n t  since 1938. The floPd com m ittee  in d ica ted  toat to^^^ set-u o  in  th e
a p p le  p ic tu re  th is  w d ek  w h en  th e  N ew  Parks Chairman Took m ittee  is con v in ced  that the ca ll
Producers W ho  Sell at Retail u. S. G o ve rn m en t pu t a p r ic e  c e il-  Over Relief Administration is w o r th y  enough  to  dem and  th e in -
Must Not Exceed Maximum in g  on  oranges. T h is  p r ic e  ranges • j q a i  stant a t t e n t io n ,o f  e v e r y  household
p  • . A r<»a  fr o m  $3.43 f.o.b. f o r  176s and sm a ller _______ in  th is com m un ity , hnd i t  has been
I'rice in A r e a   ^  ^ g^.go for 126s. t t t woioacoH arranged that donations may be left
T h e  firs t s izes a re  th e  ones o f  m ost „  th e  B oa rd  o f  T ra d e  o ffice , a t an ym e acuviues ui uie - « 4. rru«
n a t io n a l  in c o m e  h a s  g r o n  70  p e r  c e n t  s in ce  i n e  n o o a  ^ l ^ y s ^  t o e  r iia rk e tin g  set-up in  th e
o f  m o n e y  g o in g  im o  th e  p o c k e t s  o f  w o r k e r s  h a s  p r o d u c e d  tn e  th e y  a g r e ^  t o  recom m end  to  O l^ n agan .
G R E A T E S T  V O L U M E  O F  S P E N D IN G  in t h e  c o u n t r y ’ s  h is -  th e ir  ^ o d a t i o n ^ a t  in te r im  d e l iv -  R e tu rn in g____________ fr o m  to e  M aritim es ,
_  _______________  con tinued. ^*** w iU  p ireside a t th e  annual
t o r y  d e s p i t e  the i l e a y i e s t  b u r d e n  o f  t a x a t io n  e v e r  im p o s e d  in  ^ ''^ o d u c e r s  s ta ted  a t M oitoa j^s
C a ld a .  Retail skies are currently 15 t o  20 per cent greater — , f ~
th a n  a y e a r  a g o  a d d  f o r  1942 t h e  t o t a l  is e x p e c t e d  t o  e x c e e d  t h e  distributors- because O tta w a  L o v d  e x -
1941  t o L  b y l s  4 r  c e n t .  A l l  t h e  m o n e y ^  f o t  g o i n g  i n t a  e o n -  ^
sumer goods, taxes or even war bonds. Deposits in the banks, ^hey stated that a ll  e ffo rts  to se- o ffic ia ls
n o w  t o t a l  around $ 3 ;3 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , a  g a in  o f  n e a r ly  $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . re g a rd in g  - t o '  t e n ^  o f  th e  1943
in  t h r e e  v e a r s  b een  im o re d  b y  t o e  authorities, and a g r e ^ e n t  b e tw een  to a t  d epa rtm en t
,n three years. . , , |n£e|enent-?etnr„ a.ey conia h„, | S S ^ ^ „ ,g e r  ot
g r e a t e r  p i V E R S I F I C A T I O N  in  f a r m in g  a  > f  3 * ^  i t , ^ e  a p j j r e n t  th a t  
s h o r t a g e  p rob lem ,;, a n d  t h e  t a s k  o f  m e e t in g  in c r e a s e d  p r o d u c e  p m  pr^! '  .....................
T h e  posititm  o f  , fa rm ers  and in te res t in  Canada, and these w o u ld  ^ n c iS  banks; a t  T h e  C o u r ie r  o ffic e
p n m ^  produ cers  i r n f l  lan d  in  V an cou ver, fo r  instance, a t R p ttP r°K m ^^  co ve r -  a t C K O V . R ece ip ts  w iU  b e  g iven .
tin i0  P r ic e s  sncl T ra d e  B oa rd  is  the oUm if cdfFi a A f i f t v  cen ts nier S e rv ic e  and B e tte r  Housirvg, cD ver rnpv nnt nil of»rpf» w ith  the'
Queers w n o  sen  aueci. xo a  uun- pou n d  basis, and th e  a b o v e  p r ice  
sum er m ust ch arge  p r ic e s  w h ich  o ran ges  in  a  b ra ck e t
a re  “ reasonab le  and  just.”
‘ nd<g’’ '’S rt = S S ‘' H r ‘ d « ^ e “ t rest .i,. „s prepar^ 'They have
■■prices must be no higher than any ■ in » - .  who was .made Parte .chair- Patd a
w h e r e  th e y  w o u ld  coriipete w ith  th e
up and the h e lp  th ey  h a v e  g iv e n  th e
T h e ' rep o r t  reads ae fo llo w s :
“ In  1941 I  took  over, th e  R e l ie f  . h aye  h e ld  th e  Ip e  a t b a y  w h ile  the
^ S s " ™ f i x ^  p r ^ v i o ^ y e " -  to^^^^ natu re  d e fie s^ you  to  lo o k  f o r ^ r d
m td er th e  r e ^ t i o p s  o r  h y  a n y  I W h S ^ S S g r . f
o rd e r  o f  to e  B oa rd  o r  o f  an A d m in ­
is tra tor, im less  p r im a ry  p rodu cers
“ I s ^ x S l e r r S l  prices » '  ‘ ' “”1 ^ re x h S ;iy T 2 o S 5 “ f f i ' '& r r a ^  ond
Ke^^^^Cito'councll V r p ^ ^
d e m a n d s  f o r  the A l l i e d  fo r c e s ,  J^ce  fa r m e r s  a t  t h e  s t a r t  o f  th e  on  • D ^ w a  b y  t e l e g r ^  .over th e  an d  w i l l  jo in  L o y d  in  O ttaw at m l n x i x cn m -Ottaw p iegram o xiic — -
N ew  Year. Need for further diversified farming, outgrowth g^f^^^Drj.^lTHertoe?°a^d to^ A  
of wartime conditions, and the largest wheat crop in Canadian co^c ilto  in Vancouv^- FedSftton'^^emtu^^^^
history t h a t  piled, up a mounting su rp lu s  and created A D D I -  had^^ac^ev^^^^^^^ g, ^ S a  h '^ J
T IO N A L  .STORAGE P R O B L E M S , was stressed in the 1943 S i s ^ e S e d  to do likewise,
agricultural program., Farmers have been asked to reduce ^  and Dra^d
wheat acreage 4,000,000 acres, about 18 per cent lower^than Gordnn, W . R ^  on W ed-3£.RGA.^^^U
1942 and GRO W  C O A R S E tG R A IN S  to bring wide increases ^The^ext of toe telegram s advised 4s e x ^ ^ ^ t h a t -^  
in livestock and dairy product^;. Although w heat^reage^de- Oriax^^^^^
o f  eggs  ch a rged  b y  a  p r im a ry  p ro - °n an g  s. 
du cer m ust n o t b e  in  excess  o f  the 
m ax im u m  re ta il p r ices  f o r ' any 
g rad e  estab lished  b y  O rd e r  N o . 212.
U n d er  O rd e r  *No. 67,' a  fo rm u la  
w as  e s ta b lis h e d - fo r  sales o f  fa rm  
products a t re ta il, i.e. b y  th e  p r im ­
a ry  p rod u cer  d ire c t to  t o e  consuni- 
er. *1716 p r ic e  charged  w a s  n o t to  
b e  in  excess » o f  to e  m ax im u m  re -  
t a i r  p r ic e  estab lished in  th e  pa rticu ­
la r  a rea  d u r in g  to e  bas ic  p e r io d  b y  
a n y  r e ta ile r  in  that m arket.
A  fu r th e r  change in  th e  situation  
w as  m ade  u n der O rd e r  N o . 189 o f  
O c tob er  1, 1942, and le g a lly ,  th e re ­
fo re , to e  p r im a ry  p roducer, s e llin g
BOX SHOOK 
PICTU RE IS 
CLEARING
fr o m  to e  "p rev iou s  y e a r  b e in g  m a in - d o— ^we in  Canada w o u ld  h a ye  had  
l y  d u e  to  casual la b o r  b e in g  ab - l i t t le  o f  C hristm as th is  yea r, and 
sorbed  b y  w a r  industry . none o f  i t  i i ie r ry . F a r  d iffe ren t
“ In  1942 t o e  C ity  spen t $10,000,; though ts w o u ld  h ave  b een  d r ift in g  
and th e  b u lk  o f  .this exp en d itu re  am on g  us n ow . 
c o v e re d  ca re  o f  u flem p loyab les  w h o  “ B u t o f  th e  180 m illio n  p eo p le  o f 
w e r e  p h y s ic a l ly u n f i t  o r  to o  o ld  Russia, 70 m ill io n  w e re , th is  C hrist- 
f o r  s teady  em p loym en t. T h e  la t te r  mas, r e fu g e e s ,: hom eless, s ta rv in g  
w i l l  h a v e  to  b e  ca red  fo r  u n til th e y  and  fa ced  w m i^ e a th -  Y e t  va lia n t 
b ecom e e l ig ib le  fo r -  to e  o ld  age  and  figh tin g , w ith  n ak ed  hands, 
•pensioh. . fo r  th e  th in gs  w e  c lu tch  in  ou r ow n
“ O w in g  to  a  sca rc ity  o f  labor, th e  hearts-r-justice, m ercy  ahad hum an
' 1 ‘ V G <M* will An ‘ nil ’ -F r e d  L e w i s  H opefu l P r e s e n t  p ic tu re  has n o w  changed. T h e r e  is  r igh ts  a b ove  a ll.
-  - - n o  m o re  ‘r e l ie f ’ , in  to e  o ld  sense. “ W e  dp n o t f o r  a m om en t b e lie v eScheme is Solution N o  em p lo ya b le  p erson  m a y  re c e iv e  tha t th e  tw o , thousand do lla rs  w e
u n em p loyab le  persons a re , asked  to  ra ise  h e re  w i l l  a lla y• ' ~ 3SSist3DC©
confused, th e  b o x  .^ iU  r e c e iv e  ‘lo ca l assistance’ and a n y  la rg e  p rop o rtion  o f  th is s u f - .
clined last year the D o m in io n - i:  harvested 607,000,000 bushels, toaL to^ o ff  o n  January fi, a ^v.iiix<-u 10.01. >-ui ...iv, — ____________ ___________  , - uxoi, m e  m o v e  w as  a cu lm ination  o f  M r. and M rs. R o y  Hunt? spen t th e
T N  C A N A D I A N  i i l S T O R Y .  M o s t  o f  t h e  w h e a t  d issa tis faction  w h ich  had b re w e d  N e w  Y e a r  w e e k -e n d  i i i  V a n e p u ^  
H l G J r l J i b l  AN  x i i o x w f i v j . .  iVAuax sntn(* tim e. I t  a lle g ed  th a t th e  M rs. H im t rem a in ed  fo r  an oth er
chase only 288,00 ,^000 bushels, the estimajted quantity needed 
for export and domestic consumption. iThe Dominion in 
b r o a d e n i n g  C O N T R O L  M EA SU R E S  effecting agricul­
ture agreed to increase the initial price for JMo. 1 Northern 
wheat, basis Fort W illiam  or ! Vancouver, from 70 cents to 90 
cents a bushel. M IN IM U M  A N D  M A X IM U M  P R IC E S  for 
barley and oats ailsp were-est'ablished during the year and all 
flaX" stocks were frozen with i he Wheat Board purchasing the 
supply at $2.25 a bushel for tojp grade quality.
fp r  spm e ti e . I t  a lle g ed  th a t th e  rs . H u n t 
» B ea rd  p k  -
T u m  tp  P a g e  10, S to ry  2 F r id a y .
*  . • "n 1 J o oixi© un© XV vxicam xxaw — --
remains o n  fa rm s  jas the Canadian Wheat Board agreed to p u r -  ea rd  p ff ic e  in  V a n ceu ve r  w e e k  and w i l l  re tu rn  to  K e lo w n a  on
_______ J. 4 4 4 ; .4 ..J*___ i_.-i ______nTiim t.A Pa^p
W h ile  s t ill
d ire c t to  to e  consum er, is  n o w  sub^ sh ook  s itu ation  n o v rs e e m s  to  pe ^  w o rd  ‘r e l i e f  has been  d rop p ed  fe r in g . B u t jo in ed  w ith  those o th e r ' 
je c t  to  th e  g en e ra l requ irem en ts  o f  top  p r iK e ^  o f  c la rm ^ t io i\  accora - F e d e ra l G overn m en t.  ^ thousands o f  d o lla rs  ra ised  b y  o to e r  .
.toe regu la tion s  unless h e m a d e  such m g  to  F r e d  L e w i s , ^ a i ^ ^ p t  tn e  “ W ith  re fe ren c e  to  b e tte r  h ou s- comu^unities, it: w i l l  en ab le  th e  pecF, 
sales so occas ion a lly  as to  con s til-  e m n ^ t t e e ;  a ^ w i n t ^  o y  tn e  a .  . -j^g  ^ t o e  .C ity  has o n ly  th ree  houses p jg  g f  ^ g^ a d a  to  say  to  th e  R ussian  "n ' 
u te  “ iso la ted  sales’  ^ w h ich  w ou ld  b e  F .G .A , to  h an d le  t o e  th a t w e r e  b u ilt  a fte r  th e  la ^  p eop le : ‘H e r e - ,^ r e  to e  goeds, t o e  /
exem pted . \  w ^  t m ^ r  t o e  B ettor__ H o u ^ r
F o r  E v e r y  C h ild  S it t in g  H a p p ily ^
A t  Y o u r  S u p p e r  T a b le ,  S e v e n  
In R u ss ia  a r e  F o o d le s s ,  H o m e le s s
buy. T l k e . i t  as a tok en  o f  the
posa l t o  to e  g ro w e rs  r e p r e s ^ to  a r e  m  good  con d ition  and  to e  v o lu n ta ry  g o o d w ill o f  th e  p eop le
t l S e , ^ o S  ^  S^na/a  L  y o u .  W e  a d m la f  y ? u rBABY ROSS IS
NEW YEAR’S w2 r | a u S ° -  '
F I R S T  A R R I V A L  ?  avaU aW e S S - r S e ^ ' ^ ^ S f e a  T s  an  nnerona Z g S t i f o b " ®
r  1I\D 1 V A L i sh ook  w o u ld  bo secured- _ _ „  ^ a  r e l ie f  O fficer has to a b id e  ™ “ | h e  n eon le  o f  K e lo w n a  h a ve  a
I t  hhs n o w  b e en  fo im d  th a t th is  ^  ^g^ ,, t^ e  au thorities. M r. g g J T g P T a v  h a v e  n eve?Ian i.t}- h a rd lv  fe a s ib le  as som e __ j . j  t,!™ of ..n 4iTnoe P a f f  to  piay., .j.n ey  n a v e  n e v e r
Figures of G A S O L IN E  C O N S U M P IIO N  in British Co­
lumbia during November, shot 7 that the prvate car owner con­
tinues his conservation effort;; to keep vijtil industry and war 
equipment supplied. The total sales (exclusive.of war services) 
for the month aggregated 5,7!j78,123 gallonij a reduction of 1,- 
029,123 gallons from the totab for October? T H E  L A R G E S T
Along The Deep Snow-Packed Roads of Soviet, Chil­
dren Are Laboring and Wandering—Million 
Babes Under One Year Old—^We Get the Benefit 
Because Russians Face Hard Winter, Murderous 
Enemy
, . r ,«• J i i »  p la n  is  h a rd ly  fe a s ib le  as
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. d ip p e r s  f e e l i  th e y  a lrea d y  h a ve  W d  T ik e 'to  e x -  i^ i ie a  t o  an sw er a w o n n y  can  an a
Grant Ross, of Kelowna, com m itm ents. D u r in g  to e  past, w e e k  -Di.gss th e  ^ p e  that r e lie f ,  has d is- Y - ^
W ill Share Gifts W ith  Par- th e re  h a ve  b e e n  seve ra l m eetin gs  gp p ga red  f o r e v e r  fr o m  ou r soc ia l I  Im o w  that to is  to s tr ic t «
W i l l  b n a r e  u i i t s  w i u i  r - a r  m anu factu rers ’ com - and  to a t  reh a b ilita tion  and is read y  to  g iv e  c red it  and suc-
. m ittee . t o e  .B .C .F .G .A . com m ittee  S T ' S e c t i v e  ^ t e r  the d o s e  of w h e re  c re d it  is due and  succorZ .3 T, V  V te  and  to e  F ed e ra ted  Sh ippers. ,, ,.^,g„,.rence.’ ’ n e e d e d . '  S ep d  y o u r  contributm^^^
/Mr. and M rs. G ran t Ross, o f  K e r  ^  re c en t m ee tin g  o f  th e  F ed -
low na , a re  th e  p roud  and  fo r t im ^ e  i t  w a s  d ec id ed  to
we are afraid to think of the children of Russia, 
u:^  .^5 t n ii l w u i A W hen we think of Russia, the picture in our minds is of,
R E D U C T IO N  oV’er.the previous month \A^ js made in the retail great, rugged men making a wall wjth their bodies; ; or. o f 
trade, which represents private car sales, ."he total was 3,181,- women toiling in battered factories. The nearest we will let 
558 gallons; or 662,264 less than in O ctob i; commercial sales our minds go toward childhood is ,to picture boys m their early
also dropped by 292,330.gallons to 2,421,754 gallons, w h ilj mar-
parents o f  th e  firs t baby  b o rn  a t to e  g j^ g  ^ g  jjqx shook com m ittee  a 
K e lo w n a  G en era l H osp ita l in  1943. Y r e e  hand to  m ake  such a rrange- 
A t  a p p rox im a te ly  2.30 on  N e w  m en ts  as i t  cou ld . F o llo w in g  this, 
Y e a r ’s m orn in g  a w e e  g ir l  a r r iv e d  g  gpe^ ig i ^ e le g a t to n  w e n t  to  P en -
in  a t o n c e ,. p lease .’.!^
T h e  B oa rd  o f  T ra d e  o ff ic e  is  open  
d u rin g  th e  n o rm a l' business hours 
and w i l l  r e c e iv e  donations. B e tte r  
L iq u o r  m a y  h a v e  b ^ n  ra tion ed  s it d ow n  n o w  and  w r it e  a
and  th e re  m q y  h a v e  b een  som e ^.j^gg^g qj. ggp^ the cash. ‘ Just ad-
LIQUOR PERMITS
„— -  ' -V ' e °  c ■t'rA OK  But now we must think of chil- member toe children of Russia,
ine sales went down by 7l,5i^ gallons foi a total of l/4,ooo. j^.gjj thus very hour babies are :^ong toe deep snow-p^ked^ro^s
Compared with November, 1941, there wasa drop of «3 ,957 in S ‘ 'a rt  'S 3 e ? f  ; W a n d 'S . S  '
sales to private car owners, ^ ndi a reduetbn of 83,416 gallons j.gfggees are under one year of age. towns and ruined cities, they are
in  t h e  u s e  o f  m a r in e  g a s o l in e ,  b u t  C O M M E R C IA L  A C -  M m ton a  a re  u n d er  seven  years, o f  crow ded^ln to^w te^^^^
C O U N T S  jumped by 1,087,728 gallons, fo: a total increase of jg pleasant to think of toem. Babies, small children, girls of foUr, 
320,355 gallons on all aeeounts.' This inccase in commercial «
sales is almost entirely due-tq greater coiiiumption on the A f- to think of men and women and world are in Russia right now, and 
aska Highway, Dr. W . A . Ca|others, ehain,ifn Pf the Coal,and young
P e t r o l e u m  Control Boardj s t a t e d .  , ch ild ren  in  Russia. B ecause i t  is  p lagu es o f  ch ild h ood  pu t togeth er,
B when we think of the/children of is roving their shattered world,
" J  ”i ' Russia to a t  w e  r e a lly  b ^ o n ie  a fra id , bru ta l, p roud  and w ith  t o e  c ru e lty
G O L D  P R O D U C T IO lf in British Columbia this year well, th ere  is o n ly  j?h e  p la ce  and  o f  despera tion  in  h im .
showed a decrease of 23 per|eent_frmn 6(8.203 A n e  o u n c e s  t o
470,254 fine ounces, but the |over-alI production of the mining the supper table, .wk^ family
industry was virtually the rfame as in 1 9 4 1 - ^ 7 6 ,6 6 5 , 2 6 8  com- gatoered r^ n  .^^e^^^^^^ the mighty tide, of Germany, where
'pared with $76,841,180 ii>-l|40, according to figures issued at the children of Russia, tonight.
Ottawa by the Dominion Bureau of Statistic^ For all Canada s e v e n  C ounterparts  would be spread before us tonight?
the value of mine production reached A  N E W  A L L -T IM E  For every, family in Canada m at would your children look
and she w i l l  share w ith  h e r  paren ts  t ic ton  to  en d ea vo r  to  iron  ou t to e  ach in g  heads a fte r  t o e  GhrisUnas dregs -toe en v e lo p e  to  T h e  K e lo w n a  
in  fnany g ifts  o ffe red  b y  K e lo w n a  s itu a tion  in  that area  and, as a r e -  and  N e w  Y e a r  h o lid a y  season, b u t C ou rier, a tten tion  A id -T o -R u ss ia  
m erchants w h ich  w e re  lis ted  in  th e ; go it, th e  V a lle y -w id e  suggestion  has i t  hasn ’t stopped  issuance o f  h qu o r  Fund, B o x  1509, K e lo w n a . A  re c e ip t  . , 
p rev iou s  issue o f  T h e  C o u r ie ^  b e en  a b a n d o n ^  and  n o w  a schem e p e rm ita  . w i l l  b e  m a iled  t o  you .
T h e  fa m ily  res id e  a t to e  J u b ilee  f o r  d is tr ic t b u y in g  and d is tr ibu tion  A c c o rd in g  to  F . A .  M a rtin , G o v r  R ussian  M o v ie s  '
A p a rtm en ts  and a re  n ew com ers  to  p oo ls  is  b e in g  w o rk ed  o u t  e m m e n t  L iq u o r  .V endor, a lm ost 150 • is gi. .
K e low n a , a r r iv in g  h e re  fr o m  E d - '. 'W h ile  th e  situation  is. n o t com - permits w e r e  issued in  th e  firs t tw p  . A u th en tic  m oy ies  o f  th e  w a r  m  
m onton  la s t June. M r . R o ^  is  a  p ie te ly  c la rified , M r. L e w is  exp ress- days ’ business in  1943. ■ ,. u ii^®
C ity  em p lo yee  in  to e  l ig h t  and  ed  con fid en ce that, th e  p roposed  O w in g  to  c ro w d in g  o v e r  the hok^  C hurch  h a R  on W ed n esd ay  even in g  
w a te r  departm en t. a rran gem en t w o u ld  m eet w ith  gen - d a y  an d  in con ven ien ce  caused b y  n e x t  a t e igh t. A l l  p roceeds  ot this
T h e  Ross b a b y  d id n ’t  w in  th e  e r a l accep tance and w o rk  ou t to  to e  th e  b o ttle -a -d a y  ru le , th e re  is  s tron g  show  w i l l  b e  con tribu ted  to  th e  lo -
con test w ith  m uch to  spare, aiS less sa tis fac tion  o f  a l l  concerned.
than  an horn' a fte r  ishe cam e in to , -------------- j----- ------——
the •world a son w as b o m  to  M r. and _ _ _  >- 
Mrs. C li f f  D obb in , o f W estbank . I f  l O A Q  
th e  w e e  to ts  cou ld  ta lk , M iss  Ross 
w ou ld  p rob a b ly  in fo rm  y o u n g  D o b ­
b in  that g ir ls  a re  sm arter th an  boys 




WAS SWORN IN 
LAST MONDAY
ag ita tion  a t th e  C oast fo r  i,an. a m - , c a l fund, 
en dm en t o f  th e  re gu la tion  to a l lo w  In  add ition  to  to e  w a r  film s, th ere , 
p iu r c h ^  o f  a w e e k ’s supply, o r  w i l l  b e  scenes o f  the c iv i l ia n  l i f e  .in 
s ix  b o ttle s  a t ' a  tim e. Pu rchasers  R ussia  today. C on d ition s in  th e  W a r- 
w o u ld  then  b e  b a rred  fro m  fu r th e r  to rn  cou n try  a re  v iv id ly ,  show n  and 
purchases u n til th e  fo l lo w in g  w e e k  e v e r y  person  shou ld see th em  to  ob ­
ta in  a c lea r  im pression  o f  ju st w h a t
M r  and  M rs, W il l is  C o o k  w e r e  to e  R usrian  a llie s  a re  endu ring , T h e  
v is ito rs  in  V e rn o n  d u r in g  to e  h o l i-  p ic tu res  a re  au then tic  an d  have.
d ay  season. sound.
Alderman S. T. ? Miller Con­
gratulated on His Election to 
Civic Body
Applications for Lost and N ew  
Cards Must be Made 
Board of Trade Rooms
/ il is  W orsh ip  M a y o r  G. A . M c K a y  
^nd A ld e rm e n  G eo rg e  Sutherland, 
W . B. H ughes-G am es, J. J. L ad d  
a t  and  S. T . M i l le r  w e r e  sw orn  in  b y  
C ity  C le rk  G eo rg e  Dunn a t th e  first 
m e e t in g  o f  t o e  1943 C ity  C ou n c il on
P e a r  P o o l  P r je e s  S h o w  G r e a t l y  
In c re a s e d  R e tu rn s  F o r  G r o w e r s
_  va r ie t ie s  exp e r ien ced  n e a r ly  :‘a hun-
In C rC flS eS  o t a r t i n i g  , rlr^rl ‘mar* rAn f inf*rpn«#a in rA-
—  -  -  iT ' r . . . ------  , arbund ton igh t’s su pper ta^^ m a t  w o q ld  y o u r  w i f e  iTOk
H IG H — $564,200,000, representing ari increase of $4,-^^.^ families alreadyn x u r n ^ au ^ .zu j.u u u i c i c a c u n u  n 1 3. i ttiinL .31. gj-e seven  Russian  i a  u k c ; 'W hat w o u ld  yo u  lo o k  lik e ,
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Q v e r  I9 M ;s  output, despite a  d ro p  o / s o m e  ^ , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
in gold yield. Noi figures on the production of individual base you"gre the father, us in their white hell?
— ^ 4 ,1 '. ;/'/-^ 4T'1— cHflTlCf »+ f.ViP. ll
“ M ak e  use Of you r  lo c a l R a tion  M on d ay , m p n ^ g ^ .  ■
B oa rd  o ffic e ,’ ’ is th e  a d v ic e  o f  O. H . F o r  His^ W o rs to p  an d ' A ld e rm e n  
B e ll, R eg io n a l S u perin ten den t o f  Su therland , H u ghes-G am es ^  a  n  o  
R a tion in g , Wai/tinie P r ic e s  and  L a d d  i t  w a s -a n  o ld  story , b u t it  
T ra d e  B oard .
S o m e  i c e a s s  l c u iij u b  d ed\^per ce t i c ease  i  th e ir  e -  
P e a r  P o o l  i s  $ 2 8 5 ,6 1 6 — : A l l  turns th is y e a r  w ith  to e  p o o l p r ic e  
V a r i e t i e s  U p  b e in g  $1.53 fo r -w ra p p ed  and  $1.34439
_  _____ fo r  unw rapped , aga in st 89 and  76
•'This w e e k  $285,616 has b een  fo r - ,  cents re sp e c t iv e ly  last yea r, 
w a rd ed  to  sh ippers  fo r  red is tr ib u - v D ’A n tou  p rices  ^are also, up  con - 
to  p ea r g r o w e r s , ' B .C .T r e e  s iderab ly . In  th e  fo l lo w in g  p r ic es  ,
111 g u iu  V *  -------------- - COUnterpariS. W J'QU a ie  u ic _
metals in Canada have been released since 1939, but the com-
■ • 1 th e re  a re 's e v e n  fa th ers  ■Wnvr c*..- -----... —  -----------  - -
bined value of copper, nickel, lead and zinc in 1942 was nearly s ittin g  a t  the h ead  of a n y  tab le , Canada— the h ttle s t ones, th e  ones
A-i f'/v/v /\rk/\ 10/11 A____ l.._  ^ /‘*-*-i-v44v^ Vnif virVtQf s-fVl#* chaplCR. dm
xicsv.tr m a rk ed  th e  In itia tion  o f  c iin c  ser- ^ .^ ^  ^  _________ _______
^ "rm ese o f l ie W  L r e  n o w  f im c t io n in g  v ic e  fo r  Sam u el T .  M ille r , w h o  w as F ru its  *has*annouhced .y TO^ th e  1941 p rices  a re  g iv e n  in  b ra ck -
thrdughou t B ritish  C o lu m b ia , and  e le c ted  in  a ,  t h r ^ - w a y  con test to  g f  th e  p ea r  p oo l t h i /  y e a r  sh ow  ets: e x tra  fan cy , 165’s, $3.2525,
' i t  is hoped  that/the p h b lic  w i l l  tak e  f i l l  R . F . P a rk in son  s u n exp ired  g^gj-tiingly la rg e  increases in  to e  ($2.04); e x tra  fan cy , ,180's, $3,0()250',
L.1I1GU cii i- KJI Luu ci iiu .^ui HI ------Sitting at UlC ncsQ oi any lauic, v..«..c.cc.
$1,500,000 IN  E X C E SS p,f 1941. Aggregate value of a group but S ’e v e r . boSpk STn5h“  o? mowXX, v.A “ S5 ‘ cgd.ic vaiux. V- “ warehouses and crowded villages in even a couple ipf inches of snow
of metals of strategic importance, including antimony, bisrnutn, gj^  ^ towns of
« • .4 • t .1.1.    ^   ^ ' ■ . m m Xxx.. A. A . O . «V4 rV
\ ji xii>-icxi.j vx. o iia tc g it - x ...t .v ..— — , w.^iixvuuy u u . --------------r ano  lo o s  OI Russia can  a ffo rd . I f  — cou ld  ra ise a m illion .
cadmium, chromite,-bobalt magnesium, molybdenite, tin tung-
S ten  a n d  m a n g a n e s e  t o t a l l e d  !t>4,17j,813, c o m p a r e d  w i t h  $ 4^ ,08^ .-  th ey  too, h ave  th e  faces  o f  ch ild ren  save  y o u r  face , g e t  up  fr o m  th e  
9 4 9  in the previous year., (Seven 0 / th ese  metals are produced S '„ h U w > o u " r ‘f a L , ' ' S ' ' S
in  B .C . )  A n o th e r  g ro u p , ',  c o m p r is in g  arsen iG , i r o n  o r e ,  m e r c u r y ,  seven , th e  sam e age, th e  sam e in  y o u r  eyes, address to e  en v e lo p e—
radium, uranium and selinium IN CR EASED  IN  V A L U E  to t o
$6;948,406 from $4,684,88(5 in 1941. Silver output was nearly ^jth white tablecloths in warm Box'1509, Kelowna, B.C.
1,000,000 ounnes less thal. itt 1941, but an increase in average roornx^th^stot^mm^^^^^^ them pul better than a
yearly price mhdefthe valu^ the 1942 onyut 3 per cent higher.- the supper table tonighL re- Put an offering.
a d v a n ta g e 'o f  t o e  fa c ilit ie s  a ffo rd ed  te rm  o f  on e  yea r. . . . j  n ear retu rns o v e r  last yea r. In  som e ($1.84); fan cy , 165’s, and  la rg e r ,
to dea l w ith  th e ir  ra tion  p rob lem s T h e  c e r e n io n ^  w e ^  conducted  ^gggg jgg^ y e a r ’s p r ices  h ave , b een  $3.02773, ($1.79); f a n ^ ,  180’s, $2.77-
................ . , :^ fa x e ^  b y  _the_^^City in  others a d o lla r  773, ($1.56); cees, id s  and  la rge r .c lose to  th e ir  homes.
P e o p le  w h o  h a ve  lo s t th e ir  ra tion  , C lerk^  anto_^^^ rvirSl-nw in crease  p e r  b o x  is th e  ru le, and in  $2.67282, ($1.56); cees, ISO. and  sm al-
books  must, fr o m  n o w  on, ap p ly  w as  .fe lic ita te d  b y  M c ^ y  the increase  run  h e r  le r, $2.32283, ($1.46); f  and  j,  $1.79-
to  th e ir  n ea res t n e igh borh ood  ra - an d  h is b ro t im r ;^ ^  lo w  fo r t y  cents p e r 'b o x .  . 804, ($0.98).
t io n  o ffic e  fo r  rep lacem ent. -S»t 4o  b u s in ^ _ w U h  " ; ^ 2g "" igh  B ea u ty  in  the w r a p p e d ' A l l  o th er v a r ie t ie s  e n jo y e d  sub-
S e rv ic e  m en  epm ing  h om e on  .d i^ t ^ s io n ^ f  y e a r  b rou gh t $1.37744; a stan tia l increases  also. T h e  p rices
seven  days ’ le a v e  o r  lon ge iv  m ust , year'ago  ’ th e p r ic e  w as  .9297 cents, pa id  b y  this y e a r ’s p o o l on  som e o f
a lso go  to  these lo ca l o ffices  to  ge t h o ^ ^  toa t h e  ^ ? u id  s e ^ e  h i s ^  y  .pjjg m j^ j-g p p e d  p r ic e  th is y ea r  is the m in o r v a r ie t ie s  a re : C lapps—
th e ir  tem p o ra ry  ra tion  cards, and ^^^th^ully. H e  w i l l  act as c h a m  £121056 fo r ty -o n e  cen ts m ore  than  fan cy , $1.21853; cefe, $1,068; f  and j,
th ey  shou ld  m a k e  app lica tion  a t  the o f  Relief,^ B e t ^  H ou s in g  and  S o - $l.4!l05fa, to r ty  one cen ts m ^ -
o ff ic e  n earest t o  th e ir  home.
In  K e low n a , th e  lo ca l ra tio  
ic e  is  in  to e  B oa rd  o f  T rad e '?  
in g , B ern a rd  A ven u e .
J:
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A ncw»i>»}Kr <Jcvotc4 to the i»trrc#t» of the Kelowna District of 
lU« Oiuinagaitt Valle jr in Uitittii ColuinWa, tmlilirhed aeeey 'fh«i»d«jr 
■noniijiK h» The Kelowim ('mirier Ltd. The Kelowii* Courier «  aiui  r ---------  .
ineiulxr of the C»i)»di»u Weekly New»ji»|i«r» A»oc>at<oa and of
the British Columbia Weekly New»pai>ei» Aasociatioii
Subscription Kate; $2.50 in Canada: $J.OO In other countnea; 
singtc copies, fire cents.
5 MEMBER OF -CLASS A ”  W E E K LIE S
W lfir ie r. 1939, 1040, 1941
Charles Clark Cup
KrnblcniAiic of the bcit nlbiuund Cl«ui« B weekly in Cmuida.
W inner. 1039. 1941
M acBcth M em orial Shield
Emblematic of tlie best editorial page in Its class in Cansds.
W in n er, 1938
M . A . jfames M em orial Shield
Emblematic of the best (rofit page in its class in Canada.
O . C . Rose. P res id en t 
R . A .  F ra ser, S ecre ta ry
R. P . M acLean 
Ed itor and Manager
The Kelowna Courier hae by far the IT iaM I cJrjulaljpa ol 
•njr newepaper circulating In the Central Okanagan Valler.
^ n e c e s s it ie s  t l ie  m a in t e n a n c e  o f  tlu yse  h u g e  Ku .s- 
si.Tii a r m ie s  mu.'^t b e !  'F f j  s a y  n o t h in g  o f  th e  p r i ­
v a t io n s  c a u s e d  b y  d is r u p t io n  o f  in d u s t r ie s ,  t r a n s ­
f e r  o f  [ f o p i i la t io n ,  s c p a i a l i o i r o f  f a m i l ie s ,  t f u o u g h  
th e  o c c u j ia t io i i  l » y  th e  e n e m y  o f  w id e  s t r e t c h e s  o f  
th e  c o u n t r y .
A n d  s o  K e l o w n a  is  a s k e d  t o  r a is e  a m e r e  t w o  
t l io u s a n d  t lt j l la r s . A  m e r e  t w e n t y  c e n ts  f o r  e v e r y  
m a n , w o m a n  a n d  c h i ld  in  th e  d is t r i c t .  T h e  a m o u n t  
is ,  n o t  a g r e a t  d e a l  w h e n  it  is  c o n s id e r e d  in  th a t  
l i g h t .  W o u ld  y o u  c o n t r ib u t e  t w e n t y  c e n ts  t o  h e lp  
th e  f a m i l y  o f  s o m e  R u s s ia n  s o ld i e r  w h o  s t o o d  in  
th e  s t r e e t s  o f  S t a l in g r a d  a n d  d a r e d  th e  H i t l e r  
h o r d e s  t o  s h o v e  h im  a s id e ?  O f  c o u r s e  y o u  w o u ld ,  
a n d  s o  w i l l  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  p e o p le  o f  th is  d i s t r i c t .  
K e l o w n a  h a s  n e v e r  fa l le n  d o w n  o n  a  c a m p a ig n  
y e t  a n d  it  is  c e r t a in  t h a t  t h e y  w i l l  n o t  f a l l  d o w n  
in  th i.s o p p o r t u n i t y  o f  s a y in g  t o  th e  p e o p le  o f  
R u s s ia :  “ Y o u  h a v e  d o n e  a  w o n d e r fu l  j o b  a n d  w e  
a r e  fu l l  o f  a d m ir a t io n  f o r  y o u .  T h i s  is  a  s m a l l  
g i f t ,  b u t  i t  is  m e r e l y  a  t o k e n  o f  o u r  v e r y  g r e a t
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The Milk Situation
The threatened “milk strike” has again been 
temporarily averted with the producers agreeing 
to continue to deliver milk to the distributors 
pending the results of an investigation by a W a r­
time Prices and Trade Board official here this 
week-end. Beyond that the whole situation is a 
huge question mark.
The ordinary layman finds it very difficult to 
get a clear picture of the situation, but one thing 
sieems to be quite certain, something has to be 
done or this district will experience a drastic cur- 
. - tailment of its milk supply. Producers who are 
faced with rising labor costs and other difficul­
ties are not prone to continue indefinitely delivery 
of milk when they are convinced that their time 
and effort could be employed to -greater advan­
tage in other endeavors. Also, producers are not 
likely to continue to deliver milk here if, as is re­
ported, they are able to receive higher returns by 
shipping to Vernom Already in this area several 
dairy herds have disappeared in the past few  
months and it is probable that more will follow  
unless the producer can receive what he thinks 
is a just return for his labor and investment.
On the other hand, the people of Kelowna 
who consume the milk are not' likely to take 
kindly to any suggestion that either the price be 
increase(l or the qua^lity of the milk lowered. If  
is true that it is stated that the standard quality 
of milk has almost as much food' value as the 
grade with a higher butterfat content. But the 
public will be very loath to accept this statement, 
and the parents with children will be inclined to 
. •-wax ■'iD'qst indignant if their offsprings are de­
prived of^the higher grade of milk. It will be 
difficult, too, to convince the public that the price 
should be raised. The price ceiling will be point­
ed to, and it will be remembered that only a 
month ago the Minister, of Finance deliberately 
selected milk as one of the foods which should be 
made cheaper in order to hold down the cost of 
living index, A  price increase would mean that 
Kelowna consumers would be discriminated 
, against.
The whole crux of the matter seems to be 
the nonpayment of the subsidy to producers 
which Ottawa announced would be paid to whole 
milk producers in Canada. This subsidy has 
never been paid here, although it is paid in the 
Fraser Valley alTd, it is said, in the Vernon area. 
The payment of this subsidy by Ottawa would 
be the perfect solution to the local question. It 
is understood that it would bring the producer’s 
price just about to the figure they are demanding 
— at least close enough to meet with general ac­
ceptance. The securing of the subsidy, would 
seem to be the only ground upon which all part­
ies can agree and the logical one upoi> which to 
unite. Any other suggested solution would re­
sult in a broken front and probably much local 
dissatisfaction.
A  King To His People
In the tradition of his father, another George 
spoke on Christmas Day to his people of the 
Commonwealth. And in doing so his message of 
hope, determination and strength buoyed up all 
nations in the common struggle for. free men.
In measured words, calmly, clearly. K ing  
George V I  told how “the lessons learned during 
the forty tremendous months behind lis have 
taught us how to work together for victory.”. And  
in the telling the vast Commonwealth drew closer 
together. The United States, Russia, the refugee 
governments, the peoples resistini^ the enemy in' 
their overrun lands, the nations of men still free, 
all took on their true pattern: one, united liberty- 
loving people, shoulder to shoulder to end op­
pression, to bring a happier world.
“On sea, on land, in the air and in civil life 
at home, a pattern of effort and mutual service 
is being traced which may guide those who de­
sign the picture of our future society.”
And in His Majesty’s relating of the tale of 
President Lincoln he gave again the m ^ a l that 
is often forgotten: that every man is every other 
man’s keeper; that there can be no isolation; that 
no man can pass on, the other side of the road 
while another is in distress.
“A  former President of the United States 
used to tell of a boy who was carrying an even 
smaller child up a hill. Asked whether the bur­
den was not too much for him, the boy answered: 
Tt’s not a burden. It’s my brother.’ So let us 
welcome the future in a spirit pf brotherhood and 
thus make a world in whichj please God, all may 
dwell together in justice and peace.” .
In those simple words of the K ing’s a mes­
sage of world brotherhood was given. And in 
those words, plainly spoken, was the outline of 
the future, so that all may hear, learn and under­
stand.
Amidst the (juiet words of confidence there 
was the warning that there can be no letdown in 
our effort.. “W e  still have tasks ahead of us. 
Perhaps harder than even thpse. .which we have 
already accomplished. W e  face these with con­
fidence, for today we stand together, no longer 
alone, no longer ill-armed, but just as resolute as 
in the darkest hours to Aio pur duty, whatever 
comes.”
• And so from the words of a K ing who heads 
a Commonwealth of free men and free institu­
tions came new strength and new life for the 
battle that lies ahead.
cit;s  w h ic l i ,  in  b is  v i e w ,  m u s t  b e  f o l l o w e d  t o  m a k e  
th is  id e a l  a  r e a l i t y  w o n  h im  in t e r n a t io n a l  p r e s t i g e  
a.s a e b a m p io n  o f  t b e  d es ire .s  o f  t b e  p la in  f o lk  in  
e v e i y  la n d  a n d  c l in ic ,  a n d  l iy  b is  h ite s t  a d d r e s s ,  
w h ic h  b e  d e l iv e r e d  o n  M o n d a y  n ig h t ,  b e  d id  n o ­
t h in g  t o  d im in is h  th is  j i r e s t ig e .  S o m e  .sp e c ia l 
.s ig n if ic a n c e  a t ta c h e s  t o  i t  f r o m  th e  fa c t  t l ia t  b e ­
fo r e  its  d e l i v e r y  h e  c o n f e r r e d  f o r  a n  h o u r  w i t h  
P r e s id e n t  R o o s e v e l t ,  a n d  it  c a n  t h e r e f o r e  b e  p r e ­
s u m e d  th a t  th e  l a t t e r  e n d o r s e d  c o r d ia l l y  a l l  h is  
d e p u t y ’s  id e a s  an d  propo-sa l.s .
A  commemoration of the birthday of W ood- 
row Wilson wa.s the occasion for Mr. Wallace's 
broadcast, and he used it for a restatement of 
the determination of the Roosevelt Administra­
tion to lead the American people back to the 
internationalism of Wilson. A t the end of the 
last war Wilson told the American people that 
their generation “had a rendezvous with destiny,” 
but in an evil hour for the worI<l they refused to 
assume the moral leadership of the world which 
he exorted them to undertake. They threw it 
away, having siiccumbed to the arguments of 
partisan politicians filled with spleen against W il­
son that international entanglements w^uld de­
stroy their heritage of the American way of life, 
and both they and the world at large are today 
paying a bitter price for their shortsijg^htcd paro­
chialism.
Mr. Wallace wants them to resume the moral 
leadership whicjji they abandoned in 1919, and 
give wholehearted co-operatioti in building after 
the war an international organization whose 
guiding principle will be “the maximum of home 
rule that can be attained along with the mini­
mum of centralized authority that must come 
into existence to give the necessary protection.” 
He frankly admitted that the League of Nations 
had failed through lack of American support and 
bapkslidings of some of its leading members, but 
he held that there must be some world order, 
and that, while it was impossible at. present to 
blueprint its details, it would be the height of 
folly to leave the planning of its framework until 
the war ended.
For the Axis Powers, Whose defeat he as­
sumed to be inevitable, he prescribed not only 
military but psychological disarmament, and pro­
posed to achieve the latter by a supervision of 
their school systems, designed to undo the per­
n ic io u s  w o r k  o f  th e  d ic t a t o r s  in  } » o is o r i i i ig  th e  
m in d s  o f  y o u th .  H e  a ls o  s trc .s sed  th e  n e ed  f o r  
n ia c h i i i e r y  f o r  p r e v e n t in g  e c o n o m ic  w a r fa r e  a m i 
p r o m o t in g  e c u i io in ic  c o - o p e r a t io n ,  a n d  v i.s u ;i) iz c d  
th e  c r e a t io n  o f  a n  i i i t e n ia t i o n a l  c o u r t  t o  a d ju d i ­
c a t e  d is p u te s .  B u t  h e  p o in t e d  o u t  th a t  su ch  a  
c o u r t  p r e s u p p o s e d  th e  e s t a b l is lu n e n t  o f  s o m e  k in d  
o f  w o r ld  c o u n c i l  t<j w h ic h  h e  w o u ld  a s s ig n  th e  
ta s k  o f  d e a l in g  w i t h  p ia jh le in s  i n v o l v i n g  l ir o a d  
p r in c i j i l c s  a n d  p r a c t ic a l  n ia t lc r s  a f f e c t in g  th e  
w h o le  w o r ld .  M r .  W a l l a c e  w o u ld  f r e e  h is  r e v i v e d  
' ' l e a g u e  f r o m  t ( jo  m a n y  prc<X ’ c u p a t io n s  b y  m a k in g  
u s e  o f  th e  r e g io n a l  a s s o c ia t io n s  f o r  E u r o p e ,  th e  
A m e r i c a s  a n d  o t h e r  a r e a s ,  w h ic h  w o u ld  c o n c e r n  
t h e m s e lv e s  w i t h  th e  c o m m o n  p r o b le m s  a r is in g  
f r o m  th e  c lo s e  s p e c ia l  r e la t io n s  o f  t h e i r  m e m b e r s ,  
a n d  n o t  a f f e c t in g  t b e  r e s t  o f  th e  w o r ld .
The latter part of liis speech was occupied 
with a ]>l<;a for a general liberalization of eco­
nomic policy and an attempt to persuade the 
American people that they would serve their own 
ultimate interests by facing some sacrifices to 
improve standards of living for the backward 
peoples, and making the maintenance of full em­
ployment a declared national policy. Altogether, 
Mr. Wallace’s speech was a courageous pro­
nouncement of a liberal creed for the United 
States, and if the American people aspire to fulfil 
the mission that lies before them for a Rtaj()r role 
in the building of'a better world they will harken 
and endorse it.
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A  D O Z E N  T IM E S  D U R IN G  the past w e e k  it  has 
b een  suggested that this colum n should g iv e  t i le  lo c a l 
ra ilw a ys  a roastin g  about the lack  o f  In fo rm a tion  abou t 
th e  a rr iv a l and  departu re  o f trains d u r in g  the h o lid a y  
season. T h e  m ost com m on com pla in t seem ed  to  b e  th a t 
the train  w as la te r  than it w as  said to  b e  and that p e r ­
sons spent lo n g  periods— a lm oH  hours in  som e cases-— 
hanging around th e  station w a itin g  fo r  th e  tra in  to  com p 
round the bend. M an y  o f  lliose  p eop le  w h o  spoke to  
this colum n w e r e  m oat ind ignant and v o ic e d  th e ir  o p in ­
ion  o f ra i lw a y  o ffic ia ls  In m ost d e fin ite  term s. T h e y  
cla im ed that th e y  had ca lled  and w e re  to ld  that th e  
tra in  was, say, h a lf  an hour la te  and th ey  w e n t  th erp  
m aking that, a llow an ce  and w a ited  an o th er h ou r b e fo re  
the tm jn  a r r iv e d . T o  these people, I  w o u ld  ask o n e  
question: A l t e r  you  a rr iv ed  a t tho station d id  y o u  ch ock  
the a rr iva l an d  departu re n o tice  board? O r  d id  y o u  Just 
sit In you r ca r  and sh iv e r  and  b lam e the r a i lw a y  o ff ic ia ls  
fo r  g iv in g  yo u  a  bum steer?  B e  honest n ow . . . - T h is  
colum n has b een  assured th a t tho a rr iva l and  d ep a rtu re  
tim es, ajro posted  ,re llg lou s ly  and regu la r ly , an d  as a c ­
cu ra te ly  as t h e y ' jo n  b<} g iv en . R a ilw a y  o f f i c i i ^  s ta te  
that whien a pers-jn ca lls  e a r ly  they say  th a t th e  tra in  
is so late a t th a t (lin e  and gen era lly  w a rn  th e  In q u ir e r  
that they shou ld , taake a  Ih tc r  check as i t  m a y  p lthep 
jpick u p jo r  lose .ip& re t im e  In  th e  In te r y o L ,, , T h ^  la s t




T h e  regu la r runn ing s ch ed u le . b e tw een  th ese  po in ts  is
p ) . . ■. .... _ . i  «•
Disgusting'
Last week the Penticton Herald commented 
as follows:
“It seems to us tljat the Okanagan Vege­
table Growers Association touched a new low in 
policy the other day when it replaced its auditor, 
R. G. Rutherfdrd, apparently for the reason that 
^le had taken a strong stand against importation 
of Japanese workers while holding a post of pub­
lic responsibility. Such ‘'big stick’ tactics are 
disgusting. The one reason justifying discharge 
of this auditor should have been on the basis of 
inefficient auditing. A s  is strongly ^mphasized 
in a recent well-merited rebuke admiiuistered by 
the Kelowna Board of Trade, this so rt^ f spiteful 
bumbling works the very type of injustice that 
keeps men from serving in a public capacity.”
added and th e  app rox im ate  t im e  18 th en  posted . H o w ­
ever, on  (xicasion th e  tra in  loses som e t im e  because i t  
has to  d ro p  som e! a p p le  cars  a t 'W opdsdale, R u tla n d  o r  
some other p o ln t ’ an d  th is  ^  m ay  th row  th e  t lm e  ou V  a 
l it t le  but n o th in g  to w a rra n t a  loud h ow l. . . . N o  person  
com pla ined to  this co lu m n  .because Jthe tra in s  w e r e  la te  
bu t p im ply because th e y  w e r e  not to ld  h o w  la te . A f t e r  
check ing up, th is  co lum n is  convinced th a t th e  harassed 
i^a ilw hyO ffic ia ls  did th e  best th ey  < »u ld  and  k e p t  th e ir  
in fo rm ation  iKJards posted  up to  i date an d  that a g rea t 
d ea ( o f  m e  .Jiult.rnust yest w ith  tl^oso p e o p le  w h o  s im p ly  
w e n t  tp r t jie  station  ,an(j d id  not 
o f  the r a ilw a y  em p loyees  o r  the i| iform ati6n board  
y o u ? . . . .
r  p  m
B R IG A D IE R  GEORGIE  P . V A N IE R , D.S.O.,
In  an  address b e fo re  th e  Canadian  C lu b  a t M on trea l.
A t  tim es  I  have b een  exaspera ted  b y  th e  v ie w , so 
o ften 'e x p ressed  in  an en d ea vo r  to  b o ls te r  up con fid en ce  
and a cce le ra te  action, th a t “ W e  m a y  lose  th e  w a r  i f  . . .”  
T h e re  a re  so m any th in gs  w e  can say i f  w e  a re  n o t satis­
fied  w ith  ourselves, i f  w e  a re  fe a r fu l o f  b ecom in g  com ­
placent.- .
In sp ira tion  does n o t com e fro m  negation— i^t r ises 
fro m  a fa ith  so strong th a t it  can n o t b e  m istaken  fo r  o r  
m erge  in to  com placency. I t  is  an a c t iv e  ram pant fa ith , 
a fa ith  that shatters. ^
Y es , w e  m ust h ave  fa ith . F a ith  in  G;0<i and in  H is\ 
p o w e r  to  help . Fa ith  in  righteousness o f  bur cause, fa ith  
in  ou rse lves  and u ltim ate  v ic to ry . T h e  fa ith  w h ich  m oves  
m ountains can w o rk  o th e r m irac les  and thus upset th e  
natura l orb it.
“ M o re  things a re  w rou gh t b y  p rayers  
T h a n  th is w o r ld  dream s o f.”
th e  sw o rd  w ith  a l l  its  b ru ta l im p lica tions o f  e v i l  done 
and su ffe r in g  to b e  in flic ted  w e  m ust oppose th e  sw ord  
o f  th e  S p ir it. -
I t  is n o t su rpris ing that th is sp ir itu a l m ovem en t b e ­
gan  in  th e  U n ited  K in gd o m  because, in  th e  sum m er o f  
1940, th e  p eop le  o f  those B lessed  Is les p roc la im ed  and 
p ro v ed  that the d e fen ces  o f  the sou l a re  im pregnab le, 
I  w as  in  Lon don  a t th e  tim e, so m y  im pressions and fe e l ­
ings a re  based on li fe .  I  am  con v in ced  th a t the sa lvation  
o f  E n g lan d  in  the darkest p e r iod  o f »h e r  h is to ^ ,  rested  
p r im a r ily  on the ro ck  o f  d eep  re lig iou s  instinct, o f  a  
g lo r iou s  aw ak en in g  o f the S p irit.
T h e  sa lva tion  o f  E ngland  ce rta in ly  d id  n ijt rest <jn 
th e  p lanes and the an ti-a irc ra ft guns th ey  had in  B rita in  
a t th e  tim e. I t  rested., on  th e  re in carn a tion  o f a ll th e  
sp iritua l, fo rc es  w h ich  fo rm  the m agn ificen t h eritage  o f  
th e  B r it ish  peop le. ! . .
In  conclusion, le t  m e re a ffirm  th a t I  d o  n o t advocate
IT  IS  J U S T  O N E  H U N D R E D  years  a g o  that C a lix a  
L a va iie e  w as  b o m  a t  Vercheres | Q uebec. C om poser, 
pianisjt,!, conductor, th e  au thor o f operas, songs and  o r ­
chestral com positions, h e  is know  J  to  m o s t p eop le  tod ay  
b y  his "C l^ant N a tio n a l"  w h ich  constitutes th e  m usic o f  
“ O  CaiWda.”  Lav*allee, w h o  was ee the t im e  a ttem p tin g  
to  found a ' c o n s e ^ a to r y  in  Queb(|p C ity , w as  asked  to  
com pose a  su itab le n a tion a l hymn] to  ,b e  p la yed  a t th e  
St. Jean B ap tis te  'conven tion  in  Q ijebec in  1881. H e  o f ­
fe r e d  th ree, and  [the one h ow  kdow n  as “ O  C anada”  
w as  selected. W o rd s  cam e later, f i r ^  in  F ren ch  and a fte r -  
warc(s in  English ., T h e  French  vjsrsion b eg in n in g  w ith  






(|f ou r fo re fa th e rs ) w as w ritten  b y  Ju dge  A .
Routhie:^. A  fr e e ! translation  o f the firs t v e rs e  b y  W i l ­
f r e d  C am pbell is  \as fo llow s :
“ Q Canada, b e lo ved  country thou,
H ope’s 'h o ly  /wrealth adorn ing thy y o u n g  b row . 
Th ine a rm  th e  sworid hath taken  
T o  guard  th e  fa ith  o f  Christ, ’
T h y  fe a lty , lirishaken.
The Tragedy Of Almonte
Aid To Russia
Next week the local campaign to raise funds 
to help the Russian civilians gets under way in 
this distiict. The Kelowna a:rea has been asked 
to contribute two thousand of the million dollars 
the people of Cana.da are asked to raise as a ges­
ture of tribute to the magnificient contribution 
that the people of the steppes have made to the 
common cause'of defeating the Hun. •
Tw o thousand dollars is a lot of money for 
this community to raise in these days of constant 
calls for worthy objectives; but have the Russian 
people ever said that they have done enough and 
no longer can fight their battles^—and burs?
The Aid-To-Russia fund now being collected 
across Canada is to be a direct gift to the people 
of that country, a token of admiration, friendship 
and esteem from the people of Canada.^It is to be 
a freewill offering and no canvasser will call upon 
you. You are merely being asked to give any 
amount which you desire, the amount which your 
admiration for the Russian effort indicates you 
should give. . ' '
The question may arise why this campaign 
when the Red Cross are sending supplies to Rus- 
Th'e Red Cross, it is true, have sent and aresia.
sending large quantities of supplies, but, in the 
first place the current fund is to show the Rus­
sian people that the people of Canada , are with 
them wholeheartedly. In the second place, the 
Red Cross supplies go to the Russian armies, 
while the supplies purchased with the A id-To- 
Russia fund will be used to succor civilians. No  
one for a minute will argue that a nation can go 
through the two years of war that Russia has 
-ehdured without tremendous suffering and great 
privations on of. the civilian population.
The calamitous wreck at Almonte was the 
worst railway disaster which has occurred in 
Canada since 1910, and, with the other lesser ac­
cidents which have occurred during the past few  
months, has served to focus the attention of the 
public on the problem of railway traffic.
It is true that there has been an increasing 
number of railway accidents (luring the past few  
months, but actually the fewness of those acci­
dents at a time when the railways are being call­
ed upon to handle an unprecedented volume of 
traffic W ith  a diminished personnel and only a 
meagre reinforcement of their equipment is in it­
self testimony of their excellent management. 
Anybody who ha(i any contact with- a, person 
travelling during the holiday season must have 
gained some appreciation of the magnitude of the 
problems which today confront bur railways. A ll 
their facilities are taxed to the limit, and many of 
their employees are compelled tb work such long 
hours that the sort of nerve strain which leads to 
mistakes in judgment is bound to befall some of 
them. Also in cold weather metal is inclined to 
become brittle and machinery not so reliable. 
These facts, coupled , with the tremendous in­
crease in both freight and passenger traffic this 
year, explain the recent accidents. The wonder of 
it is that there is not more. Only a curtailment 
of traffic can lessen the present burden of the 
railways and the accident at Almonte may help 
to evoke from the public a sympathetic response 
to the appeal o f the'railways that travel for pri­
vate purposes should be curtailed as much as 
possible for the duration of the war. .
W o u ld  that w e  cou ld  return, to  th e  s im p le  fa ith  o f  
p u r  fa th ers , and that w e  cou ld  in fu se in to  our d a ily  l iv e s  
b e lie f  in  th e  p ow er o f  p ra ye r . Each  one o f  us th en  
w ou ld  h a v e  w ith in  h im se lf a source o f  D iv in e  in sp ira tion  
w h ich  H it le r  in  his pagan  concep tion  o f l i f e  spurns.
T h e re  is  a  tendency, in  som e quarters, to  associate 
the th ou gh t o f sp irit o r  p ra y e r  w ith  w eakness, as i f  <5ne 
ceased to  b e  a rea lis t w h en  p ray in g . A  g rea t l iv in g  
scientist has w r itten  th is: “ T oday , as n e v e r  b e fo re , p ra y e r  
is a necess ity  in  the l iv e s  o f  m en  and  nations. T h e  la ck  
o f em phasis oh  the re lig iou s  sense has b rou gh t th e  w o r ld  
to  th e  ed g e  o f destruction .”
T h e  p o w e r  o f  p ra y e r  w as rea lized  in  E ng land  tw o  
years  ago , w h en  a g re a t  non -denom inationa l m ovem en t 
ca lled  “ T h e  sw ord  o f  sp ir it”  w as b o m  o f the th rea t to  
B ritish  freed om . Christians and Jew s, c lergy! and  la ity  
a like, u n ited  under th e  ban n er o f a v e r ita b le  crusade. 
T h e  C a rd in a l A rch b ish op  o f W estm inster, th e  A r c h ­
bishop o f  C an terbu ry and  th e  C h ie f R abb i adh ered  to  
the m ovem en t and spoke fto m  th e  sam e p la tfo rm .
T h e y  understood th a t th e  S p ir it  o f  the S w o rd  m a y  
b e  adequ ate  to  k i l l  and  to  destroy , b u t th a t th e  S w o rd  
o f th e  S p ir it  is necessary i f  W e a re  to  re ta in  th e  (iis- 
t in c tiv e  m a rk  w h ich  d iffe ren tia tes  us fro m  the b a rb a rian  
and th e  pagan : 'They understood  that to  the s p ir it  o f
as a m eans to  v ic to ry , fa ith , p ra y e r  and charity , coupled  
w iu i com placency. H ea ven  fo rb id . B u t I  do  b e lie v e
p ro fou n d ly , that th e  m an  w h o  rece ives  h e lp  from  above  
is b e tte r  fitted  to  accep t respon s ib ility , b e tte r  arm ed fo r  
th e  com bat. T h e  m an  w h o  b e lie v e s  th a t h e  w iU  l iv e  
u n til G od ’s appoin ted  t im e  has com e w i l l  fa ce  danger, 
serene and  unafra id . Ju lian  G ren fe ll, k il le d  in  action  
in  1915, g a v e  tru e  exp ress ion  to  th is  fe e l in g  o f  seren ity, 
w h en  h e  w ro te  thus o f  th e  so ld ie r  in  ba ttle :
, W itti v a lo r  kefe^eth tryst.
P ro tec t ou r in w ard  fie lds, our seaw ard w a ll,
P ro tec t ou r in;ward fie lds, our seaward w aU .”
, r ' , p  m  '■
TH E  'V E R S IO N , O F  “ O  C A N A D A ”  w ith  its  r e fra in  
o f  “ O Canada w e  stand on  guard  fo r  th ee ,”  is, l ik e  th e  
o rig in a l song in  F rench , b y  a Quebec ju d ge , th is  one 
Judge R. S ta n ley  W e ir , o f  M on trea l. I t  is  n o t a  trans­
la tion  o f  th e  F ren ch  vers ion , ^ e r e  have b een  a  dozen  
oth er vers ions in  E nglish . . . . C ritics h ave  said  th a t th e  
L a va iie e  chan t has m assages some, o f  w ;hich a re  fo u n d  
in  com positions b y  | H andel, M ozart, S u llivan , S ch u b ert 
and W agner. , ’The v e r y  num ber o f tiiese resem b lan ces  
suggests that a lm ost a n y  p iece  o£';]music m a y  b e  fo im d
“ A n d  w h en  th e  bu rn in g  m om en t breaks, 
A n d  a l l  th ings e lse, a re  ou t o f  m ind.
A n d  o n ly  jo y  o f  b a ttle  takes 
H im  b y  the throat, and  m akes h im  b lind .
to  coninin b its  o f  o th e r compositions. L a v a i ie e  (lied , as 
d id  some o f  those g rea te r  composers, lo n e ly  and  a lone.
T h rou gh  jo y  arid blihdriess he sh a ll k n o w  
N o t  ca r in g  m uch  to  k n ow , that s till 
N or- lea d  nor s tee l sha ll reach  him , so 
W hat i t  b e  not the destined  w il l . ”
L e t  us b eg in  n o w  to  associate p ra y e r  w ith  pow er, 
fa ith  w ith  fire , ch a rity  w ith  c lea r  sw ift 'a c t io n . M a y  these 
sp ir itu a l shafts, shatter th e  clouds o f doubt and fea r, 
l ig h t  pu r path  th rough  th e  d a rk  v a l le y  o f w a r  and g iude 
us, h o w e v e r  c ru e l th e  road, to  th e  M ou n t on w h ich  19 
cen tu ries  a go  a certa in  serm on  w as preached.
H e  had b een  toiuring th e  States as a p ian ist and  passed 
a w a y  on January 21, 1891, in  Bostpii, w h e re  h e  ■was 
teaching in  a ii 'a cad em y . H e  had been b e fo r e  th e  p u b lic  
s incelthe a ge  o f ten, w h en  h e  appearieei in  h is  f irs t  con ­
cert. j H is  “ O  Cana(la”  has a lw ays  been th e  cen ix e  o f  
con trbversy and has; n e v e r  been  en thusiastica lly  r e c e iv ­
ed. Wjost o f  th e  w ords set to  h is music h a v e  b e e ii un- 
satisfbiitoiy, u n til the B uchan  version  cam e a lo n g  and  
i t  atese seem s to  fill a l l  th e  requ irem en ts  o f  a  n a tion a l 
h y m ^ lT h e s e  pre. the w o rd s  o f  the B uchan  v e rs io n  and* 
shouldfbe le a r n e d 't } ’ all- • ■ • , -
f--
K elo w iia  In Bygone D ays
(F ro m  the files  o f  t i ie  K e lo w n a ' C o u r ie r )
T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  A G ’O
Thursday, D ecem b er 26, 1912
“ A lth o u gh  the grou n d  is fro zen , th is  has b een  a  
green  C hristm as in  tow n  and th e re  is  no s le igh ing . T h e re  
is an in ch  o r  so o f sn ow  on the K .L .O . B en ch  in  th e  
orchards and fields, bu t the roacis a re  bare  an d , th e  
w h ee lin g  is good, i f  a t  tim es  a  l i t t le  rough .”
W estban k  N otes: “ O f a l l  the changeab le  w eather, 
'W estbank is  c e r ta in ly  re c e iv in g  its share. N o t  lon g  ago 
ou r th erm om eter  reg is te red  tw e lv e  b e lo w  zero, w h ile  
on 'C h r is 'fm a s  D ay som e, ch ild ren  fou n d  buttercups in  
fu l l  b lossom .”
“ B andm aster- B orh h o ld t and, h is  h ra ye  b oys  to  th e  
num ber o f  seven teen  o r  th ereabou ts cheered, up 
tow n /on  Christm as m orn in g  w ith  th e ir  m usic, p la y in g  
a t a nu m ber o f d iffe ren t points. T h e  pu b lic  sh ow ed  v e r y  
generous appreciation , respon d in g  w ith  donations to ta l­
lin g  abou t $220, fo r  w h ic li th e  B and  boys  a re  v e r y  g ra te ­
f u l . T h e  m on ey  w il l  b e  used tow ard s  th e  purchase o f  
un iform s.”  .
T E N  Y E A R S  AC IO  
Thursday, D ecem b er  29, 1932
■ A t  a m ee tin g  held on  D ecem b er 21, a  lo ca l b ranch  (>f 
the B .C . S o c ie ty  fo r  th e  P re v e n t io n  o f  C ru e lty  to  A n i ­
m a ls  w as  fo rm ed  and th e  fo l lo w in g  o ffice rs  w e re  e lec ted  
fo r  the y e a r  1913: P residen t, R . B . K e r r ;  S ecreta ry , F . B . 
W h iteh ead ; Com m ittee, M rs. S. M . G ore , R . A .  P ease, 
A . M cLen n an .
T h e  K elc iw na  and D is tr ic t V o lu n tee r  R e l ie f  Associa­
tion  sent pu t 186 Christm as ham pem , w h ich  w e re  de­
l iv e r e d  in  K e lo w n a , O kanagan  M ission , B en vou lin , East 
K e lo w n a , G lehm bre, B ea r C reek , E llison  and W in fie ld  
d istricts, in  add ition  to  ham pers sen t out in  Rutland.
T h e  K e lo w n a  R o ta ry  C lu b  en terta in ed  tw o  hundred 
ch ild ren  on  Th u rsday  m orn ing, D ecem b er  29, to  a p ic­
tu re  sh ow  a t  th e  Em press TheatrjB, fo l lo w e d  b y  a rcid- 
d a y  d in n e r  se rved  in  the I.O .O .F . H a ll. ’Th ere  was an 
abundance o f, tasty fa re  and a fte r  th e  m ea l the ch ildren  
re c e iv e d  bags o f  candy and  nuts.
A  G ro w e r ’s A B C
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
'Thursday, D ecem b er 28, 1922'
“ O w in g  to  the com p le te  change in  th e  w ea th er, the 
C .P.R. au th orities -rem oved  on  D ecem b er 20 the em b argo  
on fru it  shipm ents, and a  fe w  cars w e r e  sent ou t du rin g  
the fo l lo w in g  th ree days. I t  is exp ec ted  that abou t a 
dozen  m ore  cars o f app les  w i l l  b e  sh ipped b y  D e c e m b p
31.”
vvilian foo-A comforts! and
. 'y'
Wallace Looks Ahead
Mr. Henry Wallace, the Vice-President of 
the United States, continues to perform the use­
ful function of acting as the chief spokesman of 
the views of the Roosevelt Administration about 
the postwar reconstruction of the world, and for 
this role he is a very happy choice; His famous 
declaration that there must be inaugurated after 
the war is won “The Centurj^.df the Common 
M an” and his courageous^ exposition of they> '^’>:J4 ^
-■ ■ )  J  ' 1
’ “O w in g  to' the u n expected  change in, the tem p era ­
ture d u rin g  the past w eek , th e  en terp rise  o f  s ta rtin g  the
ice r in k  in  K e low n a  h a s -b een  d e layed . H o w eve r , th e  
lo t east o f  th e  cu rling  r in k  has been  p rocu red  fo r  the 
hockey  b oys  and, as soon as th e  w ea th er  turns co ld  
again, no  t im e  w il l  b e  lost, in  g e tt in g  a sheet o f ' t e e  
ready  fo r  skaters and h o ck ey  p layers .”
“ 'The K e lo w n a  B adm in ton  C lub  is  h a v in g  a m os t ' 
successfu l season. T h e re  a re  n o w  o v e r  s ix ty  m em bers  
and  th e C om m ittee  has d ec id ed  n o t to  en ro ll an y  m o re  
o w in g  to  th e  lim ited  accom m odation , w h ich  U n fortim - 
a te ly  cannot b e  extended . T h e  club  th is y e a r  has its  
quarters in  the A g r icu ltu ra l S o c ie ty ’s bu ild ing . T h e r e  
are tw o  dou b le  and tw o  s in g le  courts, and at each  p la y ­
in g  session these are a l l  r
A  is fo r  A p p le  so ju ic y  and sw eet.
B  is  f o r  B o x  w h ich  w e  pack  up so neat.
C  is  f o r  C a rte l w h ich  aim s , a t p rop r ie ty . 
D  is fo r  D elic ious, a w in te r  V arie ty .
E  is f o r  E x p o rt w h en -p r ic e s  a re  h igh .
F  is  fo r  F re ig h t  w h en  p aym en t is n igh .
G  is fo r  G rim es, w h ose  c o lo r  is  go lden .
H  is  fo r  H e lp  to  w h om  w e ’r e  beho lden .
I  is f o r  In spector w h o  takes h is  test.
J  is  f o r  Jonathan, one o f  th e  best.
K  is fo r  K in g , a v e r y  o ld  p ipp in .,
L  is fo r  L u g  w h ich  w e , p ick -th em  up in. 
M  is fo r  M ac, a r e a l g ood  re d  app le.
N  is fo r  N o te , w h ich  is  m uch o f  a ra ffle .
O  is  fo r  O rchard , in  -which w e  de ligh t.
P  is  fo r  Pack er, w h ose  ch a rge  is  a fr igh t. 
Q  is fo r  Quota, w h ich  m akes m e r r y  h e ll. 
R  is fo r  R u in  w e  a ll k n o w  so w e ll.
S  is  fo r  Spray, v e r y  co s tly  in  spring.
T  is  f o r  T a le  w h ich  is  to ld  b y  th e  r in g . 
pU  is f o r  U ses w h ich  w e  d o  n o t m ake.
V i s  fo r  V a lu e  that’s such a  b ig  fa k e . .
W  is fo r  'W ihesap, a g ood  w in te r  sort.
X  is fo r  X m as, so k eep  up th e  fo r t.
Y  is  f o r  Y e l lo w , a c o lo r  that’s  barred .
Z  is fo r  Z ero , th e  g r o w e r ’s r e w a rd .
T u rn  to  P a g e  7
Canada, our h eritage , our love,
;fey  w o rth  w e  I ra ise, a ll  o ther lands above , • 
iSroin sea t(> ^ a ,  th rou gh ou t thy length ,
Ijrcim p o le  to  borderland ,
| t B r ita in ’s s i(if, w h a te ’ e r  betide,; 
l i i f l in c h in g ly  w e ’U  stand, -
y i t h  h ea rt w e  s i n g ‘G od  Save the .Bang,’
. iSuide T h o u  th e  f E m p ire  w ide, do  w e  im p lo re ,
And p rosp er C anada fro m  shore to shore.”  
■ ■ . . / : ! ' *  r' p m
14 T H E  'W IN T E R  O F  ration ing d iscontent, w o rd  has 
com e fro m  ou r n e igh b o r ’s cap ita l that th e re  is n o  p ep p e r  
shorttge. E v e n  i f  i t  isn ’t  the last th in g  h e  e v e r  does, 
P r ic e  A d m in is tra to r  H en derson  has chosen n o t to  g o  in to  
p ffic k l re tirem en t -vviithout urging the p ep p e r  • in d u s try  
to  restore n o rm a l d is tr ibu tion  o f its s tock  in  trade . B y  
a  steiirige co incideneje o r  something, w h a t th is  con tin en t 
doestft n eed  is  m o re  p ep p e r  fo r  the n ex t  tw o  yea rs . I t  
seem i som e o f  the J ig :  condim ent m en h a v e  b een  w ith ­
hold ing p ep p er  i f  ro ili th e  m arket in  an tic ip a tion  o f  a  
h igher c e ilin g  P e r lia p s  th e  abundance o f  p ep p e r—-in 
tim es pif m a n ifo ld  sJarc ity  o f other com estib les— is n o t 
to  ;bfe sneezed  at. 'Im e O .P .A . extends, as  it  w e re , th e  
condiments o f  th e  se lson . N o  home, h o w e v e r  res tr ic ted  
b y  t^e r ig o rs  o f  em ergen cy  rationing,, n eed  b e  w ith o u t 
pepper; no tu rk ey , b a e f potroast, h errin g  o r  w h a t-h a ve - 
y o i i ' '^ l l  la ck  th a t  d erte in  extra  som ething w h ich  p la y e d  
so large a p a rt in  th e 'd om es tic  economy o f  the D uchess 
in  “ AUce in  W on d erlan d .”  N o  pepper hoard ing , n o  p ep ­
p e r  raffoning, n o  b ew ild e r in g ly  in vo lved  p ep p er  re g u la ­
tions, no d a y -b y -d a y  sh ift  in nationw ide p ep p e r  ru les, 
no pepper p o lit ic s—-all th is is welcome. Y e t  a p len itu d e  
o f  pepper seem s not an  unm ixed blessing. W i l l  i t  s e rv e  
to  m ake m ore  ap p etiz in g  the foods- s t ill a v a ila b le  o r 
perhaps m ake p eop le  keener fo r  those; ce r ta in  to  g o  th e  
w a y  o f aU flesh? B u t these are the days w h en  w e  shou ld  
b e  gra te fu l fo r  th e  sm allest lingering p erqu is ites  o f  th e  
abundant life . So o iir  Neighbors praise th e  Q .P .A . and
pass the p ip e r  n igrum .
n p  m
a n d  f o r  . T h e  R E I A IN D E R  o f ou r a llo t ted  space 
le t  us consider th e  newsi iper. Not on ly  a re  n ew spapers  
v ita l  them selves, ' but tl jy  help to  c o v e r  ou r p a n try  
shelves. O u r newspapei i stand as p illa rs  o f  fr e e d o m  
and even  th e  ed itors ' ead  them  som etim es! T h e y  
k eep  abreast o f  the qhai g in g  tirnes bnd th e y  - l ie lp  to  
T u rn  t > P?ge 3, S to ry  1
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Phone 29 F E E D  S T O R E
1^ in
SUTHERLAND’S IDEAL BREAD
G et you r V itam in  B -1  
A n d  V ic to ry  energy, 
too
B y  eating  ou r  
F am ou s  enriched, 
breads
T h e y ’re  su re  to do  
W o n d e rs  fo r  you  I
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
W e  d e l i v e rPhone 121
C O A L !
. it is needed fo r  C an ada ’s w a r  e fforts ! *
o  D oii’t  heat bedrooms or unused rooms, 
o  Use Storm  W indow s, 
d  Use W eather Stripping.
These three m inor suggestions w ill help to reduce your 
. , consumption o f coal:
W m . H A U G < a
Phone 66
E stab lished  1892
C O A L  D E A L E R S Kelowna,B .C .
P R O V I N C I A L  L I B R A R Y
*J*HE institution known as the B ritish Columbia
Provincia l L ib ra ry  is one o f the outstanding 
libraries o f the Pacific Northwest.
For e igh ty  years the L ib ra ry  has been acquiring 
from  far and near, books and documents which 
have to  do w ith  a much w id er range o f study 
and learning than m erely lega l and -legislative 
subjects. T h e  present book stock o f some tw o  
hundred thousand volum es includes,' besides the 
large reference collection that is necessary for 
a modern and efficient leg is lative reference lib ­
rary, m aiiy 'rAre arid 'im portant books in w id e ly  
different fields, lon g runs o f litera ry  and scientific 
periodicals and transactions o f learned societies 
and'an excellent fine arts collection.
One o f the L ib ra ry ’s unique collections is the 
complete file o f British Columbia newspapers, 
kept up-to-date b y  subscription to every  news­
paper, small or large, published in the Province. 
A n  invaluable aid to  the study o f the political 
and social h istory o f British Columbia is pro­
vided in the anal3rtical card index to  V ictoria  and 
Vancouver newspapers. There is a file o f the 
London D a ily  T im es complete through the last 
hundred years. L on g  files o f some 150 periodicals 
provide reference material invaluable to  a re­
search library/
T h e  prime function o f  the Provincia l L ib ra ry  is 
to  provide adequate, comprehensive arid up-to- 
date refetence service fo r  the legislature which 
riiakes the laws, and fo r  the adm inistration which 
carries out tlie  laws and attends tri the public 
affairs o f the Province, In  this respect the P ro ­
vincial L ib ra ry  is second to none in Canada. This, 
together w ith  the w ide collection o f  books and 
periodicals in other fields, makes the Libriary one 
o f the leading points o f research.
f t  is 'on e  o f the m ost important o f the many 
libraries which belongs to  the Pacific Northw est 
B ibliographic Centre, arid at whose headqtiariers 
are listed in a union catalog the resources o f a ll 
the im portant libraries in this area, and through 
which a combined book collection, mounting to 
millions, is made available,, throrigh iriterlibrary 
loan, to  serious students throughout the Pacific 
Northwest. <
Th e  people o f this Province m ay w e ll be proud 
that amongst other o f our defences is to  be num­
bered the democratic arsenal o f books in the P ro ­
vincial Library.
K e lo w n a  R e d s  D r o p  T o u g h  S e r ie s  
T o  F igh tin g  V a n c o u v e r  Irishm en
Vancouver College Takes Bas­
ket Series 62-56 in Tw o  
Game ^Win Over Holiday—  




C. F , O ’C O N N O R
A n  ex ten s iv e  and c o lo r fu l ro il-
B a sk e tb a ll fan s  en jo y ed  top- 
n o to ti fa r e  on N e w  Y e a r ’s a fte r ­
n oon  and, lajst Sa tu rday  n igh t w h en  
M itc h e ll ’s  K e lo w n a  R eds lost tw o  
lie o r ih r fa k c r s  to  a hard  ngJitliig  
bunoti o f  Ir ls iim en  fr o m  V an cou v­
e r  C o lle g e .
T lxo  C oast qu in te tte  took  both  
gam es b y  t lir e e  p o in t m argins, 
le a d in g  30-27 a t th e  f in o l w h is tle  
In  U »e f ir s t  and  en d in g  on top  32-20 
In  th e  second  tilt , a t th e  K e lo w n a  
S cou t IloR .
T h e  Ir ish  p rod u ced  an a g g rega ­
tion  th a t p la y e d  a t igh t de fen ce  
and w a ite d  fo r  th e  b reaks w hen  a 
aharpshooter nam ed R yan  usually  
d id  th e  tr ic k  In  fa c i le  fashion. T h e y  
had  a c r a fty  ba lltosser also in  
B ro th e r  T r e a c y  w h o  besides b e in g  
o t o w e r  o f  s tren gth  on  defence, 
p rod u ced  a  sw ee t p iv o t  and dead 
shot, b es ides  b e in g  U io team ’s p la y - 
m aker.
F o r  K e lo w n a  Jack  C on w ay  p la y ­
ed  heads-u p  b ask e tb a ll a ll  th rough
a d d ition  t o  f in e  d e fen s iv e  j ^
w o rk  in  th e  second gam e he led  ~  r*
th e  R ed s  In  scoring: Tostenson  a l-  w  n
so w o rk e d  h a rd  b u t had t o u ^  ’
lu ck  in  h is  sh ootin g  and  C o lin  Canad ian  N a tio n a l R a ilw a ys , K a m - 
B ro w n  w as  a  standou t bo th  d e fen - s in ce  1915, w h en  th e  C .N .R .
s lv e ly  and  on  th e  attack . lin e  firs t opened  th rou gh  to  the
S au c ier, M acd on a ld  and  G eo rg e  Coast. F o r  f iv e  yeara, J928 to  1933. 
B ogress  a lso  p la yed  good  b a ll and h o w eve r , h e  w as  ^  Edm onton  as 
d ese rved  b e tte r  lu ck  in  p o ttin g  S u p erin ten d en t o f  C onstruction , C- 
baskets. N .R ., and upon com p le tion  o f  w o rk
’T h e  fli-st ga m e  on  N e w  Y e a r ’s in  hand th ere  h e  resu m ed  h is o ld  
a fte rn oon  w as  c lose  a ll th e  w a y  p o s it ion  a t K am loop s  w h e re  h e  has 
and  i f  th e  R ed s  h ad  b een  up  to  been  since. H e  is 65 today, 
fo rm  th e y  w o u ld  h a v e  taken  th e  M a n y  o f  the rou gh  spots o f  ra il-  
contbst w ith o u t  trou b le . T o o  m uch road in g— in v o lv in g  w o rk in g  lon g  
N e w  Y e a r ’s E v e ' c e leb ra tin g  s low - hours on  end  u n til th e  jo b  Is done 
ed  th em  d ow n  and  V a n cou ver  — are  th e  n orm a l lo t  o f , th e  B r id g e  
C o lle g e  w e r e  lu ck y  to  w in . and B u ild in g  ( “B . &  B .” )  D epart-
T h e  ga m e  w a s  ra gged  in  spots arid m en t o f  a  ra ilw a y . A s  B . &  B . M as- 
th e  b o y s  d id n ’t  sh o w  th e ir  usual te r  f o r  th e  C .N .R . f o r  a ll lin es  be- 
i^peed, w h ic h  su ited  th e  C o lle g e  d e - tw e e n  Jasper and V an cou ver, a lso 
fe n s iv e  g a m e  d o w n  t o  th e  ground, th e  O kanagan  Branch , C h a r lie  O ’- 
T h e  sco re  a t h a lf- t im e  w as  16-14 C on n or has had h is fu l l  share o f  e x ­
in  fa v o r  o f  V a n co u ve r  C o llege , p erien ccs  w h ich  a re  th e  v e r y  es- 
R ed s  to o k  th e  lea d  b r ie f ly  bu t R ic e  302^^0 Qf ra ilroad in g , 
s lip p ed  -through f o r  a  c o ^ l e  o f  -^ 0^11 k n ow n  th rou gh  B rit ish  C o l- 
baskets  JCelowna s t ^ e d  to  uimbia, M r . O 'C on n or w as  born  at
bunch  an d ^ lack ed  c ^ b m a h o n  A m p r io r ,  Ont., January 5. 1878, and
M e  &  M e make their 1943 Debut w ith  these
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
A y e r s ’
“Canad ian  M a d e ”
P u re  W o o l  B L A N K E T S ,  64x84, heavy .................................  $18.50
B a b y  F lannelette B L A N K E T S ..................................................  $1.95
T w o  T o n e  E d g e  B ou n d  W o o l  B L A N K E T S  ....................... $6.65
Satin  B ou n d  W o o l  B L A N K E T S  ..........................................  $8.45
Sunshine' U n ive rsa l S H E E T S ,  H em stitched  .......... ....... $6.25
B eau tifu l Chenille  B E D  S P R E A D S ......................... $9.95 to $15.95
W o n d e r fu l va lue  in B E D R O O M  S U I T E S ,  fitted w ith  Sp rings
and  M attresses.
Stock  
U p  
W ith  
B edd in g  
N eeds  
N o w  I
RADIO DEPARTMENT
W e  have a good supply o f
P r i c e d
f r o m
USED BATTERY RADIOS
$20 .00  “ $50 .00
C O M P L E T E  W I T H  B A T T E R IE S
1941
A n  exceptional bargain is
W E S T I N G H O U S E  A L L  W A V E  S E T
. : . at a R E A L  B A R G A IN  P R IC E  !
y
n ecessa iy  to  ^ ip  ® sta rted  h is  ra ilro a d  ca ree r  a t 19 as
d e fen c e  f o r  ^ i i ^ g  b a s^ ^ ^  b r id gem an  b e tw een  C a lg a ry  and 
® th e  sh ort end  o f  a  30- R e^ e is tok e . In  1899 h e  w o rk ed  a t
'  _  Sau lt. S te. M a r ie  as ca rpen ter and
S econ d  G am e b r id gem an  on  construction  o f  the
S a tu rd ay ’s t i l t  w as  a b a tt le  r o y a l A lg o m a  C en tra l. In  1902 h e  joine<| 
fr o m  th e  op en in g  w h is t le  w ith  th e  O ’B o y le  Bros., g en era l contractors. 
R ed s  fla s lu n g  th e ir  o ld  t im e  speed. S au lt S te. M a rie , as b r id g e  fo r e -  
W ith  a  b it  m o re  lu ck  K e lb w n a  m an  on  construction  o f one o f  the
KITCHENWARE DEPARTMENT
E N A M E L W A R E
C olors, w h ite  and  b la ck
D rlp o la to rs  ............ ............... $3.95 Sauce P a n s ........................... $1.15
L on d on  K e tt le s  ................... $2J35 Pi^ils  ........... .......................... $2d5
S T E E L  W A R E
W a ffle  Iron s—  Q K
Cast ir o n  ................
Lo|Vely E n g lish  D in n e rw a re  Sets. A ls o  e v e ry th in g  in  P y r e x .
D u tch  O ven s  ........................ $1.55
F ry in g  P an s   ..................  90o
TOOL DEPARTMENT
18”  L E V E L S —
P r i c e d  a t  .........................................................................
B L O C K  P L A N E S —  ^
P r i c e d  a t  .................................... ............................................U D C
H A N D Y  H A M M E R S —
See our R O Y A L  C H IN O O K
FALLING SAWS
W e  still have a splendid choice o f T O O L S  and 
R E P A IR  S U P P L IE S
SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT
Attention, S k ie rs !
W e  have Ski and  Skating  equipm ent fo r  every  
m em ber o f the fam ily.
— P R IC E S  R J G H T —
Q U A L I T Y  G O O D S  A T  A  L I T T L E  B E T T E R  f »R IC E  !
w o u ld  h a v e  tak en  th e  gam e and  j a r g ^ t  tre s t le s ' on  th e  lin e  re v is -
th e  se r ie s  e a s ily  b u t th e ir  shots j jg j j  su ck er , Ont,
w e r e  sp in n in g  m  an d  ou t o f  th e  in  ig o g  h e  w e n t  w ith  M cK en z ie  
h oop  t o  k e e p  t h e  c ro w d  in  an up - ^  M an n  as b r id g e  fo rem a n  on con- 
roar. t r  s tru ction  o f  th e  C anad ian  N o rth ern
R y a n  w a s  ru q m n g  w l d  fo r  ^ ^ r k e d  f o r  th a t ra ilw a y
2  W d l d s  F o r t  H o u g . Shops,; W in .
‘S n S d  a le  .
j .  m  1910 as assistant su perv iso r o f
I t  P a y s  t o  B u y  a t  M e  &  M e ’ s
M cL e n n a n  M c F E E L Y  &  P R I O R  (K e lo w n a ) L T D .
gam e.
p la y  a t  t im es  and  M acd on a ld  m is- assistam  su perv iso r o i  i f  a  s itt in g  o f  th e  Coun-
L i  a  f e w  c lose-in  shots th a t  w o u ld  constru ction  o f^ b n d g e s  and  bu ild - S ^ o n t h ,  an  ou t-
h a v e  s e t t le d , th e  issue. The re s t p g S r  h e  w o rk e d  o n l i n e s  and ije  b rou gh t in  to
o f  th e  R ed s  w e r e  r im m in g  th e  m  1915 m o ved  to  K an iloop s  ?w ith  sm e ju o g e  w iu . o e  
h oop  fr o m  a l l  an g les  b u t th e  b a ll th e  C anad ian  N a tion a l as B. &
M o re  A b o u t
iss e. ____ - ___ . , .
o f  th e  R ed s  w e r e  r i in g  th e   1915 rnoved  to  K a to loop^  ^  successor has n o t
re fu sed  to  d rop . M aster. y®* been  n a m ^
C ap ozz i w as  a  to w e r  o f  s trength  L ik e  m a n y  o f  th e  p io n ee r  ra il-  
on  rebou nds a l l  th rou gh ' th e  ser- road  bu ild ers , M r. O ’Connor, has 
ies  an d  aga in  th e  R ed s  f e l t  the n eed  m ade a trem endous co n tr ib u t io n , to  
o f  a b ean p o le  a t  c en tre  spot. T o s - h is  cou n try  and as h e has m oved  up 
tenson  p la y e d  h is  h ea rt ou t and  and d o w n  th e  lin es  U nder h is  super- 
ou tsco red  h is  m an 8-4, bu t C apoz- v is io n  in  recen t y ea rs  h a v e  seen im - 
zi, K e lo w n a ’s g i f t  to  V a n cou ve r  p ro vem en ts  on; e v e r y  hand, in  m any 
C o lle g e , ju s t had  to o  m uch ce ilin g , o f  w h ich  h e  has p la y ed  an  im port- 
T h e  gam e w as  a c ro w d  p lea se r an t part. A  n u m ber o f  th e  la rg e  
a ll th rou gh  and a w e U  f i l le d  house b r id ges  on  th e  C .N .R . lin e  be tw een  
r e a lly  g o t  h o t  as th e  p la y  g o t ligh t-  V a n co u ve r  and Jasper* haVe been
&
R .P .M .
F rom  p age  2, co lum n 5
en in g  fa s t and  th e  gam e;; b rou gh t constru cted  u n der h is e x p e r t  d irec - k itch en  stoves, " ^ e y  a re
b ack  m em orie s  o f  the-‘ good  o ld  tibn  usefu l, too,, f o r  cu ttin g  in to  dress
days w h e n  d ig n if ie d  c itizen s  uitod O ’C on n or has one daughter, patterns and p la ced  u n der th e  sh irt
to  g o  b e rs e rk  u rg in g  th e ir 'te a m  on  jyij.s.;C. Z a rt, Savona. H is  o n ly  son, o® xt to  th e  sk in  th e y  k eep  ° u ^ e
to v ic to r y .  . , ^ _  F it . S gt. F ran c is  C h arles  O ’Connor,
T h e  ga m e  ended  32-29 fo r  V a n - 0m p lo y ed  b y  th e  Canad ian  N a tion a l h a ve  been  kn ow n , top, to  p re v en t 
co u ve r  and  th e  s en es  score w a s  w as  k il le d  O v e r -  ca r  sickness i f  p la ced  aga in s t the
62-56. S p M t e t o r s ^ p e  Y o r  a ^  a c t iv e  s e rv ic e  w ith  t h e ^ o y -  th e  s ta rt o f  a  tr ip . T h e y
senes, and  th e  R ^ s  a re  c o ^ w n ^  a l C anad ian  A i r  F o rc e  
th a t th e y  cm i t ^ e  th e  In sh  in to  
cam p w h e n  th ey  n e x t  tangle .
T h e  P r o -R e c  gym nasts  g a v e  in te r ­
es tin g  d isp lays; d u r in g  th e  in te r ­
m iss ion  b e tw een  th e  p re lim in a ry  
gam es and  th e  m a in  even ts.
V a n c o u v e r  C oU ege: H ig b ie  ( 6) ,
R ic e  (2 ) ,  C ap ozz i (7 ) ,  R y a n  (23 ),
"Walsh ( 4) ,  M u lh em , T r e a c y  (10 );—
T o ta l, 62.
K e lo w n a  R eds: S au c ie r  ( 8) ,  G .
B og ress  (3 ),  M acd on a ld  (5 ), T o s ten ­
son  (1 5 ), B ro w n  ( 8) ,  C o n w a y  (17 ),
J. B ogress .— T o ta l, 56.
NO MORE HANDLES ■Vacates
M r. and  IHrs. O ’C orm or exp ec t to 




g iv e  us new s, op in ion s  and  hunches, 
and  th ey  ; -wrap u p  p a rce ls  and 
schoolboys ’ lunches.: A r e  y o u  h ou nd­
ed, fo r  cash b y  som e ru lh less  c re d i­
to r?  D p  y o u  w a n t to  g e t  r ich? ^ e n  
b ecom e an  ed ito r ! N o  tra in in g  
n eed ed  i n . th is  p ro fess ion ; th is  a l­
w a y s  has b een  th e  g en e ra l im p res ­
sion, A n d  e v e r y  su bscrib er b e ­
l ie v e s  that h e  cou ld  im p ro v e  on  the 
p rodu ct— and m a y b e  h e ’s r ig h t ! . . .
ON TEA CUPS
Summerland Jurist 
Bench A fte r  F ive  
Years ’ Service
USE OF OTHER 
FATS STRETCHES 
BUTTER RATION
Qifan. B g4M 4^ fyouA
H O W  can we make it clear to you that
____  . A  q u a rte r  cen tu ry  id en tified  w ith  -— - —
C  A Y Q  n T T  A W A  Jurisprudence in  th e  O kanagan  VaU - Experts G ive H ints on H o w  to 
O i l A i J  v r I  cam e to  a c lose  las t w e e k  w h en  U se .o f Sub­
stitutes in Cooking
w  l o ^ l
— :— -  -^Sis H o n o r  J u d g e  W . C . K e lle y ,  o f
j *  n/r^ .  Sunurierlahdr annouheed  h is  re t ire -
C a n a d ia n s  M a y  B o o n  b e  R ^ i v -  m 0nt from , ih e  b en ch  o f  th e  , Y a le  
■ i n g  t h e '  O l d  'F a s h io n e d  C u s -  c o u n ty  Court, upon  w h ich  he had
torn b f  D rinking From  Their se iw ed  f o r  th e  past f iv e  y e a r ^
H is  H o n o r  has b een  in  ir id iltoren tSaucers
h ea lth  fo r  som e t im e  a fid  n o w  finds
H o w  the h a lf-p ou n d  ra tion  o f  bu t­
t e r  fo r  each p erson  p e r  w e e k  can  b e  
used  w ith  g rea tes t sa tis faction  to 
e v e ry o n e  is  th e  n e w  p ro b lem  fo r  
bu sy  w a r t im e  h ou sew ives . T h e  . C on -
E v e ry  second o f every m inute, o f every  hour, o f every day , som eone’s 
husbarjd o r brother is lay in g  dow n  his life  fo r  Y O U .  In  the blistering  
desert, the sw am ps and  tropical ju n g les  they on ly  ask  one th ing from  
you— H E L P  F I N I S H  T H E  J O B  Q U I C K L Y — and you  can do it.
r t m  h a n d le , a re  th e  la tes t w a r  i t  a  s e v e r e  s tra in  to  t r a v e l h is c ir- busy w ^ i m e  n ou rew ives . xne.»^on
c a S l t y / a s  the W a r t im e  P r ic e s  and cuit, t o r  t h a t - r ^ o n
T ra d e  B o a rd  b ^ n e d  - sen ior
tu r e  O f cu ps w ith  h an d les  to r  th e   ^ J U ^ ^  suggestions w h ich  w i l l  h e lp  Canad-
CANADA NEEDS EVERY DOLLAR YOU CAN RAISE!
ju d g e  o f  Y a le  C ou n ty  'upon th e  re -
^ T t^ ^ p p p ea rs  th a t th e  o ffen d in g  s ign a tion  o f  th e
han<Ues^ m ust b e  p u t on b y  hand, Swanson.- H e  .h M  to e  d i^ n c t io i r  o f  m rm e r iy  usea  m
A a .  p m . 4 “ S d " L t v e
ian  fa m ilie s  to  “ m ak e  d o ’’ w ith  the 
n e w  ration .
I f  bu tter w as fo rm e r ly  used in
t h a T t o e ^ a S I ^ S ^ w  the m ak-
in g  o f  th re e  t im es  as m an y  cups as I t  w a s  in  1909 th a t H is  H o n o r  first good  results.S e le c t rec ip es  tor- cakes, pudd ings
. t “  p roson t in  th e  ^ U m o  » d  o a n »  to  ^ M r l a n d  W m  th e  o a ^  - p i , *  b i l y  ™ od
m a n p o w e r  w i l l  b e  ro b o vo d  fo r  o th e r  In .th o  O k - o ra te  am ounto o f  fa t. S u ga r m ust
" S ' o t t ' r S r  f o r  fry in g . F a ts
S M e T f f i  t £  M  S  l £ f o  ‘ S . e ^ r S ” ^  P ^ S y “ to S S i s S e  S 3 e n S . t  f o r  th is purpose.
S ? ^ to  " ^ S g e ^ l S S ^ ^ S  b S ^ f a i f f i  pans w ith  o th e r  n il ld  fla vo red  fats.
•nonular • ■ ■ and a rd en t w o rk e r  in  th e  Baptist
" t o  ad d it ion  t o  b an id n g  cup h a n d - C h u A ,  a n d  p l a y ^ . a  v ^ u a W e  part
lS £ u ls ^ ’ 2 i S o ’S S ! ' ? i S d  ,M  the S ^ e i lM d ,  Board o ^ W e  m ^ ft| d s ;
l S ? r £ S ‘ ’m'’ ' l £ S m r a ? ? £ S L ’ ’ c £ S :  s a S ?  f o r '  v o g ^ ta b io .  substitu te
i S l o i i e ' S i v e s  ta k e  m o re  a lso
fr o m  sausages, spareribs  and o th er 
le n t  to ■
Instead  o f u s ing  butter,* 
ms ■wit  o t e r  m il  f la vo rea  
D ripp in gs  fr o m  b e e f and  ' lam b  
asts can b e  used in  m ea t and v e g e -  
and  fo r  p a n -fry in g
Instead  o f  u s ing  b u tte r  in  cream
o f  th e ir  cups, ^ g r  w ^ ^ h a ve^ to^ ^ ^ ^  A ssoc ia tion  d u r in g ; h is  en tire  w i l l  telre th e  p la ;^^
N o t  on ly  by  you r m agnificent r ^ p o n s e  to V ic to ry  Loan s, but also by  
a  continued purchase o f  W a r  Savings, Certificates. T hese  are  a sound
■ investm ent. i '
T o  those w h o  can w e  say— ■
B U Y  YQ U R  L IM IT  M O W !
T o  those w h o  can ’t w e  say— B u y  everj^ do lla r ’s' w o rth  o f 
W a r  Savings Certificates you  can— W h e n ' y o u  can^ '
YOU SIMPLY CANNOT LET THE BOYS.DOWN!
!— See Us. F o r  Y o u r  Requirem ents—
CANADA NEEDS YOUR MONEY NOW
d ra b - lo o k in g  
state.
period of residence, until his eleva- With b a k ^  potato^, jn a s h t o d iy -
T h e r e  a re  fo r t y  p e rm itted  typ es  t io n ’to  th e  bench, h e  to ok  a  p rom - d u a l ly  f l r s V ^ d  b u tte r  to
£ L “ S i ‘ ” £ f '£ i " p  " S t  S f  S n S o r “  p a n y s  w onk  in
th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  M an itoba , ^ d  it
Okanagan Investments Go., Ltd.
p la tes  and  ten -inch  
T h e r e  a re  tw o  sizes
Phone  98  ^ ■ . Phone 332
o f  platters.
N O  C H A N G E  ties. I t  w i l l  take  y o u i’ m in d  o f f
“ Look , h ere,’ ’ sa id  th e  doctor,“ y o u  lousiness.”
a re  o n ly  R ig h t ly  run  dow n . G o  and ‘T h a t ’s ju s t w h a t  i t  w o n ’ t  dp ,”  
ch ee r  yo u rs e lf u p  a t  o n e  o f  th o s e . m u ttered  th e  patien t. “ I ’m  an  a r t i-  
sn appy  revues, vrith  dan c in g  beau - fle ia l l e g  m anu factu rer.” -
iv e r s iw  OI ivi ruboutt, aiiu  ii- T h e re  a re  m a n ^  w ays  o f  sa v in g
th T ^ ^ o T r m lk  pitch"ers and three’ o f  w a s  .iri w S e g  b u tte r  a t to e  to n in g .ro o m  t to le .  F^^ fo r  school ch ild ren ’s  o r  w a r
th ree  O f im lk . p ^ ^ r s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  la tte r  ced  h is  p ractice , con tinu ing  from m s ^ c e ,  .M o to e r  n u g h t  butt^^^^^ lunch  boxes.
19C5 im t i l  1909, a t w h ich  tim e  he ip r  s b rea toan d  m ak e  to e  to u tte r  go  j f  th e  crusts a re  to  b e  cu t o ff
d ec id ed  to  com e to  th e  (Dkanagan. a U ttie  .fa r th e r . o,. b rea d  to r  sand-wiches, th is  to o ii ld  b e
Wp  m a rr ied  M iss  Laura! M o tt  J n  In d iv id u a l serv ings, e ith e r  as bu t- o rea a  lo r  sauuwivocp. ^
IQOR in  W in n in e ff 'and M rs  K e lle y , te r  b a lls  o r  squares are b u tte r  d on e  b e fo r e  b u tten n g . In  m a k in g  a
tea-pots,
b e in g  ten -cu p  size. A  3~i4  ounce 
cream  ju g  is to  b e  w ith o u t handles, 
bu t th e  e igh t-ou n ce  cream  p itchers 
a re  n o t so restric ted . ‘
F i f t y - tw o  item s ' m ak e  up the 
s ton ew a re  list, in c lu d in g  m ix in g
b u tte r  and  th e  o th e r  s lic e  w ith  f i l l - ,  a  schoolm aster, g iv in g  a m usic
lesson, en q u ired  w h e th e r  t o e  pup ils  
F o r  b reak fas t tim e , less bu tter had an y  fa v o r it e  an them  th ey  w o u ld
can  b e  u sed  i f  b u tte r  and honey  a re  l ik e  to  siri&
m ix ed  b e fo re  ;^ r e a d in g  on  toast.
A  tim e ly ,-fo ld er, “ S a v in g  and U s- 
is  a va ilab le ,
sa id  one^of
the lads. ■
^ d  p u d d in g  bow ls , m ilk  p itchers, h o s t o f  activ ities .
t i i ^  befOTe use so th a t  i t  w iU  b e  o f  cu p  o f  m ilk  o r  one-quarter, cup o f  f r e e  o f  charge, f r o m  th e  J h ib lic ity
and ten  sizes o f  bu tter crocks w ith  
covers.
H is  H on or ' 
e f fe c t iv e
■ . ,1 J . (■ . ' /
■ i
“ N o w , t e l l  m e, ■ lyh a t made; 
th in k  o f  th e  N a tio n a l Anth/ 
“ B ecause,”  r e p lie d  th e  be 
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WINFIELD DESTROY U-BOAT IN NORTH ATLANTIC
M r w u l M rs. E vaas  and M iss B e tty  
Evans, o f  V ernon , w ere  w eek -tv id  




AT OK. CENTRE 
DIES IN VERNON
onW in. CorniKti a r r iv e d  liom e 
'H iu rsday  o f  last w eek  a fte r  h av in g  
u ndergon e  un operutiori in  tlie  V a n ­
co u ve r  llosf/ital, and is n ow  u [w t- 
ien t In the K e lo w n a  G enera l llcxipi- 
taL
J. B. C la rk  i-elurned to tho V ern on  
Cttinp a fte r  s ix-nding tlie  h o lid ay  
w it l i  h is  fam ily ’.
M rs. It. P . W h ite  siK-nt B o x in g  
D a y  w iU i h e r  parents at Lav ln g ton , 
It  b e in g  t i ie ir  ann iversary , and r e ­
tu rned  on  Sunday.
a .  1
William  Thomas Cooney Pass­
es at Age of Seventy-Nine—  
Leaves Large Family
I* ^  it
I ® 1
e ,-r.
L i t t le  F ran k  Ilitchrnan  retu rned  
fro m  tho K e lo w n a  H osp ita l, much 
Im p ro ved  In healU i and hla fa ther, 
C o rp o ra l H itchrnan, returnt'd  to  the 
V e rn o n  Cam p.
1
*
L A C .  A . O . P o lla rd  le ft  on B o x ­
in g  D a y  fo r  N o. 0 E.F.T.S., P r in ce  
A lb e r t ,  Sask., w h e re  he had been  
m o ved  fr o m  Edm onton.
R oss and E u n ice  M cD onagh r e ­
tu rned  on  N e w  Y c a P s  E ve  a fter v is ­
it in g  a  w eek  w ith , fr iends and r e la ­
t iv e s  a t E nderby.
V
B arb a ra  Topham , daughter o f  M r. 
and M rs. G eo rge  Topham , is s tay ing  
w ith  h e r  uncle  and  aunt, M r. and 
M rs. R eg . M oody , and w i l l  attend 
tho W in llc ld  School.
'A'''.r<
T h e  deuUi o f  W illia m  Tlioinu-s 
C w r ie y ,  irged 79 years, occu rred  at 
tJie V ern on  J u b iite  Ho&pila] un the 
29tii o f  ia.sl inunlli a fte r  an ilIiH*ss 
o f  n ea r ly  a year.
F u n era l »ervi<ies w 'cre conducted  
b y  tlie  R ev . D. P e t r ie  a t th e  W ln - 
lle ld  U n ited  Church  on  Thu rsday , 
the 31st, w ith  In ten iw n t in  t lie  W ln - 
lle ld  cem etery .
M r. C on ey  has m ade h is  h om e fo r  
ithe i>ast n ine m ontlis  w ith  his 
dinughter, Mrs. G . W . L on g , a t  O k an ­
agan  Centre. B o m  In O n tario , he 
fa rm ed  fo r  som e yea rs  n ea r G la d ­
stone, M an itoba, g o in g  fr o m  U iere 
som e 10 y ea rs  ago  to  th e  P ea c e  R iv ­
e r  country. H e  fa rm ed  n ea r D a w ­
son C re ek  until, fo l lo w in g  a  seve re  
Illn ess o f  s e v e ra l m onths, d u r in g  
w h ich  ■ M rs. L o n g  nursed h im , he 
cam e to  h e r  hom e.
H e  lea ves  a t tho  C en tre , a w i fe  
and tw o  sons, C . M . “ T e d "  and W . J. 
B . C ooney . T w o  dau gh ters  res ide  
in  W lnnli>eg, M rs. L u esb y  and M iss 
B lrdena , th ree  sons, W . L . C oon ey  in  
V an cou ver, W . J. C o o n ey  In  N ee len , 
M an., and  F. H . C oon ey  In V ern on . 
B es ide  th is  th e  Im m ed ia te  fa m ily  a re  
s ix  g ran dch ild ren  and fo u r  g rea t 
g ran dch lld re i).
M r. and M rs. A .  W . Z ip r ick  had 
th e ir  b ro th e r  and sister, M r. and 
M rs. Z ip r ic k  fro m  th e  p ra ir ie  w h om  
th ey  had  not seen  fo r  tw e lv e  years,
M r. and M rs. G . E. P a rk e r  w e r e  
ju s t re c en tly  n o tif ie d  o f  th e  death
M em bers  o f the c r e w  o f a R o y a l C anadian  A i r  F o r c e  b om b er  from  an East Coast squadron  w h o  a rc  
cred ited  w t ih  a successfu l a ttack  on a N a z i U - b o a f ln  the N o r th  A tlan tic . L e f t  to  r ig h t  th ey  a re  P i lo t  
O ffic e r  J. L e igh , T o ron to , the second p ilo t ; F ly in g  O ff ic e r  R . B . M artin , To ron to , n a v iga to r ; F ly in g  O ff ic e r  th e ir  e ld e r  son, Charles, w h o  had  
D . F . Raym es, To ron to , capta in ; and P i lo t  O ff ic e r  J. Ip. Johnston, O ttaw a , w ire less -opera to r-a ir-gu n n er. T w o  b een  s e rv in g  w i t h ^ e ,  U n i t ^
oth er w im ieVs-oVeVatoV -a ir-gunnersr a n d 'F .  H . B eebe, parUcTpatcd in 'th e 'a U a c k  "bu t " ^ v y  in  th e  P a c ific , on N o v . 13th
tw o  M r. Z ip n e k s  a re  m arrleu  to tw o  p resen t w h en  the photograph  w as  taken.. • la s t
sisters.
J. H . A b e rd e en  re ce iv ed  a w ir e  
fro m  h is b rother, W illiam , stating 
th a t h is  w i fe  had passed a w a y  in  
th e  V a n co u ve r  G en era l H osp ita l on 
M on d ay . T h e y  w i l l  b e  rem em bered  
as h a v in g  spent last w in te r  In the 
•W in fie ld  d istrict. M rs. L a v in a  A b ­
e rd een  lea ves  h e r  husband and fo u r  
sons to  m ou rn  h e r  lo ^ ,  P te . H aro ld , 
R .C .A ., R e d  D eer, A lta .; G ordon , at 
E dm on ton ; K em s ley , S w ift  C urrent, 
an d  C u lb ert, R .C A .F .  M ann ing  D e ­
pot, B randon.
Butter Muddle
B u tte r  R a t io n in g  W i l l  H e lp
C le a n -u p  P r ic e  In e q u a lit ie s
arisen.
“ In v is ib le  E xp o rts "
In  reck on in g  the m on th ly  “ use”  o r 
d isappearance o f  bu tter, it  is not 
possib le  to  tak e  in to  account “ in v is ­
ib le ”  exports  w h ich  in  recen t m onths 
h ave  g ro w n  to  considerab le  p ro p o r­
tions. T h ese  item s are, g i f t  parcels, 
ships’ stores and R ed  Cross p r ison er 
parcels. N o  estim ate  can b e  m ade
R es id en t a t the C en tre  s in ce  h e  
w as a sm all boy, he w as a lw a ys  a 
fa v o r it e  w ith  h is  sunny sm ile  and 
o b lig in g  w ays. I b e  sym p a th y  o f  the 
en tire  com m u n ity  goes  ou t to  h is 
parents.
M rs. F . W , P a rk e r  w e n t  to  K e lo w ­
na th e  firs t o f  th e  w eek , w h e re  she 
has taken  a pos ition  in  the R o y a l 
Bank.
* * t
M r. and M rs. V an  A c k e re n  and  tw o
F re d  A b e rd e en  le f t  on  Th u rsd ay ’s
tra in  f o r  h is  h om e a t E bu m e, B.C., 
adi
A n. t o  • oHnu/n nrf>. o iv in e  B oa rd  d e la y ed  action, h o w e v e r , un _______ __  _______ ^ _______________
lit t le  sS o u s^  considera tion  to  the 6, w h en  a  b u tte r fa t  s ix ^ id y  o f  to e  ex ten t o f  th e  firs t tw o  item s, sm a ll daugh ters spen t .the h e y d a y
poss ib ility  o f  bu tter im p o rts  o r  m a r- cen te a  p ou n d  w as  g ra n ted  to  bu t it  is kn ow n  that Canada has b e - season w ith  th e ir  r e sp ec tiv e  fa m ilie s
S e  s u b ^ t i t u U ^ n m e a n s  o f  s ¥ u 1 “ t & r i S ‘ t o S  <=orne a  v e r y  ir n p o r ta n t  fa c to r  in  s u p -  a t Crestem  and S irdar, re tu rn in g
b o ls te r in g  up to e  d ec lin in g  dom es- ® m a rg in  p ly in g  ships’ stores, as con voy  and  e a r ly  in  t o e  w ee fc  ^
tic  supplies fa v o r  o f  cneese, o th er vessels, w h ich  n o rm a lly  g o t a ll  D u r in g  th e ir  absence G. D . M a r-
H n rou te  n e  stoDPca a COU- So fa r  as im ports  a re  concerned , U n tU  m idsu im ner, to e  cu m u la tive  th e ir  supplies fr o m  U .K .,  com e to  shall, o f  Sum m erland, occu p ied  th e ir
a ^ A ^ l ^ r o n ^ v i s i ^ ^  G rea t B r ita in  n o w  has th e  in s ide  p rodu ction  o f  bu tter as com p ared  to  Canada to  re fit  and rep len ish . In  hom e, and ren ew ed  o ld  acqua in t-
p le  o f  days a t A r ^ r o ^ ^ ^  on  N e w  Z ea la n d  supp lies a  y e a r  ago  w ^  a lm ost 10 p e r  cen t respect o f  R ed  C ross boxes, th e  p re -  ances a t .the Centre.his w fes  parents, M r. and M r. J.C.
K op k in s .  ^  ^ ^  sp ec ia l agreem en t. I t  m ig h t b e  n e- en  o n ly  v e r y  s lo w ly  d u r in g  to e  sum - b e tw een  80,000 and  a 100,000 a w eek . A  co rrec tion  shou ld  b e  m ade o f  a
S erE t.-M a io r  E ls ton  has been  v is -  cessary  to  m a k e  som e spec ia l ar- p e r  and  w h en  the ^ a n m n g  m crease  o n  to e  basis o f  th e  fo rm er  figu re , sta tem en t in  last w e e k ’s issue in  r e -
it in g  h is  w i f e  and  h e r  parents, M r. ran gem en t w ith  B r ita in  to  by-pass m  diM ppearanTO  d e v e lo p ed  in  ^his w ou ld  accoun t fo r  o v e r  fo u r  fe re n c e  t o  to e  C a ro l S in ge rs ' co l-
and M rs; L idston e , a t G rindrod , and som e o f  th is bu tter to  V an cou ver. „  m illio n  pounds o f  b u tte r  a yea r. T h e
a fte r  sp en in g  th e  h o lidays  w ith , his 
paren ts. E n  rou te  h e  stopped a cou-
is on  h is  w a y  back  to ’T ra il, bu t is  W ith  th e  C anad ian  ra tion  n o w  fo u r  N o v e m te r ,  b u t t ^  stocks t w k  a nu m ber o f  p rison er boxes  has been  
s top p in g  o v e r  a cou p le  o f  days •with tim es  th a i o f  UJC., i t  is  n o t th ou gh t d u r in g  m e ^  stepped  up v e r y  sh a rp ly  in  recen t
h is 'b ro to e r - in - la w  and s is ter-in -law , l ik e ly  .that an y  requ es t fr o m  Canada m onths
M r  and  M rs. V . R . M cD onagh . w o u ld  m ee t w ith  v e r y  enthusiastic su m er h oa rm n g w e re  re i> o rte^  i  e  gg fu tu re  is concerned ,
• • •  . recep tion . fa v o ra b le  fa c to r  on  th e  b u tte r  p resen t ra tion  ca lls  fo r  an  an -
Jack  M e tc a lfe  is su ffe r in g  a r e -  C h ie f d if f ic u lty  w ith  m a rga r in e  h o r izon  aU season w as  ^  increase  p^^, cap ita  consum ption  o f  26
lapse  o f  h is  illn ess  and is n o w  a p a - (a p a r t fr o m  to e  trad iU on a l p o lit ic a l in  p r o ^ c t io n  m  N o v e m b e r , ^ h i ^  pounds. T h is  is  a p p ro x im a te ly  w h a t 
t je n t  in  th e  V e rn o n  J u b ile e  H osp ita l, b lo c  ob jec tion s  w h ich  am oim ted  to  n ea r ly  f iv e  m lh o n  cjanadians consum ed in  1921. I t  is
w l L S " "  S i T a S  f h ^ l S e ^ S ‘' I n t o ^ ^ 7 “ ig ? t a S e  ^ o t o w  d istu rb ing  P r ic e  B c i ^  S t y " o r C a L d i a H I r m S t o ° m S t  
W ilc o x , K m I ^ ^  T h is  p ro b lem  is n ow  so a cu te  p o lic y  w h ich  has u n dou b ted ly  added  th e  ra tion  in  1943:
Knowles, of Kelowna, in charge. Re- that shorte^g plants were forced to the present crisis was toe an- A
fresh m en ts  w e r e  s e rved  a fte r  w h ich  . _ on r^ nr• r>nnt m it in  n ro - nou ncem en t o f  an ascend ing sca le  o f  -Th e  fa c t  that, i f .  p resen t d is -
lec tion : instead  o f  b e in g  g iv e n  to
th e  M ilk  fo r  B r ita in  Fund, i t  w as  
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“W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D IT ”
Growers D elay Decision U n til
m n a ^ e r m en ^  ^  - cen cu p } } '
s in gm g, gam es and .o ld  fash ion ed  last  A ugust. A n y  largje- b u tte r  p rices  during, to e  -winter, appearance is con tinu ed  (th a t is,
squ are  dances w e r e  en joyed . r,-F m a ra a r in o  w o u ld  s ta rtin g  fr o m  th e 35 cent base w h ich  I? th e  coupon p lan  m e re ly  halts; bu tsca le  p rodu ctio rr o f  a rga r in e  w o u ld  s ta rtin g  fr o  th e  35 c en U ia se  w h ich
M rs. T h o m a . W im arn roh  to  r ^ u l r e  oU  p to v ^ te d ^ n  th e  p e n ^ d f  “ f, d S f t h I  S
P en t ic to n  on  M o n d a y ’s  bus to  v is it  a lso  som e d iv e rs ion  o f  m ilk , ^ ven  au ction  uviav to  u c to o e r i .  x n e  n n c e  &
h e r  sister, M rs. D a isy  P o w . i f  m a ch in e ry  w e r e  a v a ila b le  to  m an ­
u factu re  m a rga r in e  in  th is  co im try , 
J im  B a i le y  w en t to  F a lk lan d  fo r  th is  question  o f  r a w  m a te r ia ls  w ou ld  
a  h o lid a y  w ith , h is  parents, M t. and  b e  a  v e r y  su b s ta n ti^  one.
M rs . J oh n  B a ile y . W JP.T.B , O p tim is tic
* *  * , , . , . , A p a r t  fr o m  these tech n ica l d i f f i -
G e o rg e  W . C o e b o m  ce leb ra ted  b is  gu lties, th e  fa c t  seem s to  b e  th a t 
81st b ir th d a y  on  Tu esday , J a n u a ^  Canada as y e t  has n o t lo o k ed  on  its
schedu le  ■was to  r is e  b y  to re e -q u a r-  m on th s ), i t  w i l l  b e  h ec -
te rs  o f  a  cen t a  pound each  m onth , e s s a ^  .fo r Canada to  increase p ro ­
east to  B r it ish  C o lu m b ia  w h ile  Jap- 
_  . _  anese la b o r  is  a va ila b le  in  th is  p ro -
Meetmg of Penticton Coun- vin ce . 
c i l  O n ly  abou t 200 D qu kh obors  w i l l
_______ V b e  a v a ila b le  to  P en tic to n  grow ers ,
A n  an sw er to  th e  requ es t o f  G . stated, bas in g  h is es tim ate  .on 
A .  B a rra t, chairm an  o f  t o e  B .C .F . recen t in fo rm a tio n  re c e iv e d  fro m  
G A .  A U en  L a b o r  C om m ittee , fo r  G ran d  F o rk s . M a n y  o f  th ese  w o rk -
N e w  H o m e  f o r  S a l e
to  a  p eak  o f  38 and a  h a l f  cen ts in  du ction  b y  30 to  40%  b e tw een  n o w  
M a rch  and  A p r i l  in  th e  c h ie f p ro -  and n e x t  M ay .
d u c in g  areas o f  (Ontario, Q u eb ec  and 
B r it ish  C o lu m b ia . t>
F o rw a rd  S e llin g
2. T h e  s tea d ily  d e te r io ra t in g  fa rm  
m an p ow er situation , w h ich  a ffect^  
d a ir y in g  m ore  than  a lm ost a n y
B u t t o e  actu a l p r ic e  o f  c ^ ^ i n g
5, and  Joh n  IParsons .passed to e  80th ^ ^ t ^ r  s h o r t ^ e  ^ as s u M c ie n ^  b u tte r  in  th ese  m onths is  sa id  to  b e  ^  i^ ^^^iry
m ile s to n e  on  S im day, January 3rd. ^  w a rra n t serious con s id era tion  o f  o n ly  a q u a rte r  o f  a  cen t to  to r e e -  ^ r a s _  a re  wea^^^
C on gra tu la tion s  to  these tw o  , o ld -  ^ ^ ^ e r  im p o rted  b u tte r  o r  a  lo w e r -  e igh th s  cen t a p o ^ d  P e r  “ o n t o . '® ^ P ^ * ^ t o a t  ^ y  ^
in g  o f  t o e  bars  aga in st m arga rin e , d ep en d in g  on  w h e th ^  s to ra ge  space o a * “ ^oi p roa u c t to  tak e  tn etim ers .”
an  es tim ate  on to e  n u m ber o f  Jap - e rs  a re  n o w  in  lo g g in g  cam ps o r  
anese w h o  m igh t b e  re q u ired  fo r  o r -  h y d ro re le c tn c  p ro jec ts  in  th e  east- 
ch ard  la b o r  n e x t  yea r, w as  d e fe r re d  sections o f  th e  p ro v in ce . T h e  
b y  p o w e r s  a t a  m ee tin g  o f  th e  P e n -  P re s id en t s ta ted  that h e  h ad  been  
tic ton  L o c a l h e ld  last w e e k , p en d - ad v ised  to  cau tion  g ro w e rs  to  p ro - 
in g  to e  dec is ion  o f  th e  P en tic to n  v id e  accom m odation  f o r  D ou kh o- 
M im ic ip a l C ou n c il on  th is  con ten - b o r  fa m ilie s  so th a t th e y  co iild  “ b e  
tiou s subject. anchored  in  th is  d is tr ic t and  not
T h e  P res id en t o f  th e  L o ca l, Capt. m o v e  aw;ay b e fo re  th e  p ick in g  is 
E . A .. T itchm arsh , re c en tly  su bm it- com p leted .’^
ted  a  le t t e r  to  to e  M u n ic ip a l C ou n - “T h e  la b o r  s ituation  is  n o t v e r y
Excellent location close in
T h u s  th e  mucto ra p ’.’ w i l l  b e  bu tter, s in ce  cheese is  c il, a sk in g  i ’ts p erm iss ion  to  b rin g , hot, n o  m a tte r  h o w  y o u  lo o k  a t  it ,”
DAIRIES CUT
M r  and  M rs. A lb e r t  M e tz  h a v e  d  Jeed  s ^ V  b l  W .P .T 3 . p r ic - > e e d e d  as p a rt o f  Canada ’s w a r  e f -  in  Japs i f  th ey  a re  re q u ired  to  b a r- w a s  t o e  w a y  in  w h ich  C ap t. T itch -
m o v e d  to  K e lo w n a , a fte r  h a v in g  l i v -  W J .T .R  ^ c i a ^ )  ^  tn e  n i g n ^ j K ^ a  supp ly, p u t a  fo r t  and  con tribu tion  to  B rita in , an d  v e s t th e  crop , n e x t  season. T h e  1942 m arsh  sum m ed up  th e subject,
e d  a  sh ort t im e  in ^ to e  T .  B la k e y  ^ o w  an d  n e x t  May • i ^ n  b ig  p rem iu m  on  forward seU ing. I t  w a s  flu id  m ilk  su pp ly  m ust b e  m a in - C ouncil, w h ich  is  a lrea d y  on reco rd
house, h a v in g  m o v e d  fro m  O kan a- w  n  th e  im p os ition  good  business f o r  th e  tra d e  to  s to re  tam ed  fro m  a  p u re ly  h ea lth  stand- as aga inst th e  use o f  Japanese lo -  C | J M iy f | 7 | > |  A M n
gan  C en tre .  ^ ^   ^  ^ c a llv . tab led  to e  le t te r  f o r  th e  con-
R o b e r t  M i l le r  is  h om e aga in  fro m  d is tr ibu tion  b e tw een  th en  n o w  (A  r ^ e n t  o rd e r  o f  t h e J w a r d  1 ^  .'The Pess im is tic  V ie w
V a n c o u v e r  and  in  a l l  p ro b a b ility  en ab le  C an- m onth , r e q m i^ g  to e  tra d e  t ^  t i ^  Th tis  to e  pessim istic  v ie w  (n o t  as
■ • •  •  ■ . ada to  s iir ih o im t th e  “ cris is.”  A f t e r  m  25 p e r  cen t o f  its  s to ra ge  s to e fe , y g j  ech oed  o f f ic ia lly  in  ' W JP.T.B .
M r. and  M rs. A r th u r  A rn o ld , fr o m  toa t, i t  is  b e lie v e d  th a t th e  p resen t ■was an  a ttem p t to  co reect th is  ■weak- sta tem en ts ) is  tha t Canada fa ces  a  
P en tic ton , w e r e  v is ito rs  o f  the f o r -  bonus arrangem ents, to g e th e r  w ith  ness and re lease  bu tter to  m ee t  tn e  redu ction  in  h e r  b u tte r  ra tion  in  
m e r ’s paren-ts, M r . and M rs. John o to e r  prices- and  m a rk e tin g  adjusts r is in g  consum er dem and.) 1943.
A rn o ld ,  on  N e w  Y e a r ’s D ay. m en ts  w h ich  h a v e  b een  m ade, w iU  A n o th e r  d is tu rb in g  and  con fu s in g  T h e  o th e r  im p ortan t po in t o f  v ie w
. , . * • be sufficient to ensure an  adequate factor has been the fact that while (also not reflected in official state- g^ e r^ h e -^ iS
■^e rink IS ^ w  re ^ y  for^ skatin^  ^ butter supply to meet all reasonable the new butter ration plan applies ments) is that there were other ofitHninrr ci
^ d  was _open^ om ^esday wartime needa . to all butter (dairy or farm-made niggers in toe butter woodpile than w i^ e m S h S L  toe
^ e  Skating Clul> had What, the rationing plan is hoped butter and creamery) the butterfat the unpatriotic Canadian housewife S  C^nt T tich m ^
ta k e r  f o r  th e  rink .
lly , l   l  f    
s id era tion  o f  th e  1943 body.
U n d e r  t o e  p resen t a lien  la b o r  o r ­
gan iza tion , as set up b y  th e  B .C .F . 
G A .., p erm ission  m ust firs t b e  o b ­
ta in ed  fro m  m u n ic ipa l co iin c ils  b e ­
fo r e  Japanese h e lp  can b e  in trod u c ­
ed in to  a n y  m un ic ipa lity .
A f t e r  rea d in g  a  le n g th y  rep o rt.
D O W N S T A IR S —^Entrance hall, large liv in g  room,' 
dining room, kitchen and washroom.
U P S T A IR S — ^Three nice bedrooms and bathroom. 
Oak floors, hot air heating and attached garage.
H a lf cash and balance very  easy 
term s w ith  5 per cent interest.
McTAVlSH, WHILUS & GADDES LTD.
TOE PIONEER HAIL INSURANCE AGENTS *
Phone 217 K elow na, B.C.
D ^VEM ES SHIPPERS PICK
F. A. LEWIS 
FOR VEG. BOARD
Loca l Residents no Lon ger  R e­
ceive D a ily  Service —  Stop 




Monday night, ^ d  they want a care- fg effect is a cleaning' up__ of the subsidy applied only to creamery, who hrarded butter in recenrweeks that
“milk muddle,” the cumulative mal- Normally, creamery butter a c - wlten_she became^panicky abou^^  ^ ^  firsL time the use of S n -  here are being curtaUed to conserveS U M M E R L A N D .-
'G e o r g e  Edm unds is  spending a ^  counts f w  75% (ff ^he to ta  con tm u ed  and som ew h a t m is le a d in g . ese  on  a tem p ora ry  basis, w ith  th e ir  ru b b er  an d  gas.
w e e k -w ith  h is  dau gh ter and son -in - th e  d a iry  m du rtry . ‘n o  b u tte r  shortage.”  r em o va l con tirigen t upon th e  com - T h e  d a ir y  opera ted  b y  M iss E.
la w , M r . an d  M rs. F ra n k  P o w , a t T o o  L i t t le  T o o  L a te  m en t o f  a  substantial su bsidy  on  A d n u tte d ly  th ere  is  another s id e  p ie tion  o f  th e ir  w o rk  in  th e  V a lle y . W a lto n  an d  M iss  A .( E. H a rr is  w i l l
L a ’vingt'on. W h y  w as  th e  b u tte r  d ilem m a  a  c rea m ery  bu tter, fa rm ers  n a tu ra lly  to  th e  question. T h e re  is to e  v ie w  “T h is  shou ld  rem o ve  m ost o f  t o e  c u t  house-to-house d e liv e r ie s  to  a l-
-  *  -  m a ttM  o f  “ to o  t it t le  an d  too  fe te ? ”  h a ve  been  d iv e r t in g  m o re  c ream  t o  (w id d y  h e ld  in  ce rta in  q u a r t e r s ) ..................... - -  - - - .
M ilk  d e liv e r ie s  W il l  A c t as Shippers’ Repre­
sentative on In terior V ege ­
table M arketing Board
Is  T w e lve  -Sided L ik e  B eaver 
Issue it Replaces
F . A .  L e w is  has been  appo in ted  
sh ippers ’ rep resen ta tiv e  on  th e  In -
F in an ce  D ep a rtm en t o ffic ia ls  h a v e  
announced th a t issue has been  s ta rt­
ed  o f  a  n e w  C anad ian  12-sided 
n ickel, t o e  second  in  s ix  months. 
E xp ec ted  to  b ea r  th e  ^unoffic ia l
n a ve  been  d iv e r t in g  o re  « e a ^ o  (w id e ly  h e ld  in  ce rta in  qu a rte rs ) ob jec tion s  w h ich  h a v e  b een  ra ised .”  tern a te  days, w h ile  th e  B on th ou x  +1“ ^% nam e o f  to e  “V ic t o r y  n ickel,”  th e
th e  com m erc ia l cream eries, w ith  th e  ^ a t  th e re  is n o  serious o v e ra ll bu t- stated th e  P res id en t. “ O u r course D a ir v  is carrv incf rvnt. thf» nnr. V e g e te b le  M a rk e t in g  B oa rd , wa.<i oTraiiaWo /,r»T h e  W in fie ld  U n ited  Church  w i l l  .^j^g g^e b r ie f ly  these:
h o ld  a c c — -------------------- -
t o e  h om e
Jan u a ry  IJ, _________^
large n u m b er o f  adherents j v i i i  at- its four: T h e  correspond ing  d rop  in  d a ir y  h is broadcast. th ere  w a s  som e dem and, to  use w a r  ob ta in  m ilk  fr o m  th is source, it  is  ... - __________
tend. M e e t in g  IS ca lled  fo r  8 p.m . j^gjg. gj^gj^j^g^ bu tter, p rodu ction  has had th e du a l e ffe c t  A c c o rd in g  to  th is  argum ent, th e  p rison ers  to  o ve rcom e  th e  p resen t stated. t im e  ^ a '^ b i K h e  r e t i^ a ^ ^ a T r f° fh e  ''’'months ago.
r rh o  T Aid o f the Winfield cheese and  con cen tra ted  in ilk  p ro -  o f  o ffs e tt in g  to e  supposed in c rea se  h oa rd in g  - h ou sew ife  has b ed evU led  fa rm  labor, shortage. H o w e v e r , h e  A lt e m a te  d e l iv e r y  d ays  h a v e  re -  it  T h e  “ V ic to ry  n ic k e l”  in co ipo ra tes
T n e  K a o ie s  o   ^  ^ _____ vii.n tci «/no a llo w ed  to  e e t  con sider- in r r e a m e rv  nrodiintion an d  a t  th e  w h a t w a s  ad m itted ly  a d e lica te  b a l-  n o in ted  o u t  th a t th e  G o ve rn m en t sail,ted in eon s id w aW e  a itarotion  in fV n n in g  w n en  i t  w ^  in q i^ i e a  m a t. j,., design  th e  “ V  fo r  V ic to r y ”
co in  firs t issued s ix
h o ld  th e ir  ducts) w as a llo w ed  to  g e t  con sider- in  c rea m ery  p roduction  an d  a t  th e  w h a t w a s  ad m itted ly  a d e lica te  b a l-  p o in ted  ou t th a t t o e  G o ve rn m en t su ited  in  con s iderab le  a lte ra tion  in  x -g^ ^ a J ^ o t accen feW e to  ^ ^ o a r d  “  '
i i ^ Y t t h e ^ o m ^ f  M rs  C  L  Gunn a b ly  ou t o f  k ilte r . sam e t im e  causing an  in creased  an ce as b e tw een  dem an d  and a v a il-  p ro b a b ly  w ou ld  n o t fa v o r  th e  tfan s- th e  d a iry  rou tin e , i t  is stated. IJn- T h e ^ ^ n n L s ’^  r e n r ^ ^ t e t i v e  on V ictory . Torch,^
w  a J S ^ o o n  a t 2 30 ^ Subsid ies on  cheese pu t th e  m ^ -  fa rm e r  dem and  fo r  c rea m ery  bu tter, a b le  supp ly . U p  u n til a f e w  hou rs fe re n c e  o f  w a r  p risoners  f r o m  th e  d e r  th is schem e, i t  w iU  b e  necess- +ha V a s '^ h t e ^ a r d d e  w  o f  s y m b o liz in g '
on  T u e s d a y  _  _ that produpt in  a  p os it ion  A - la r g e  p rop o rtion  o f  fa rm ers  sh ip  b e fo re  th e  ra tion  p o lic y  w as d ec id ed  ■—  -------- ^^— --— ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ —  a r v  jtr» nhtain an avtra  eiiTmi-u- n f .. . p  . .. . w h ich  ic-Txainc/
....V. VC xw X “ the sa cr ifice
a ry  Jo  ob ta in  an  ex tra  su pp ly  o f  is  b e in g  m a d e  to  ach ieve  v ic -hnftlac na won oc howno a I*,.!! Snipper  ^_DUl in c ir  cno ice  m ust•Mr. an d  M rs. Chas. D rap er  and  w h e re  th ey  cou ld  o f f e r  fa rm ers , b e t- a l l  c ream  to. c ream eries  and  b u y  i t  had  b een  h o p e i j t o ^ v o id  ra tion - ra tion  p lan  should r e l ie v e  pressu re  bottles, as w e l l  .as h a v in g  a fu l l  b e  a n n ^ e d  b v  t h e e r o w e r s ’ r e n ^  to ry ,”  In  th e  w o rd s  o f  the o f f ic ia l  
• A ’12^ ^ ‘Ma w  V M r ’.c f  Ar fn r  th e ir  m ilk  thHIX th e  fn r  nwn needs. in^. W h en  a n u b lic  n lea  fo r  In w ered  cirPfieionHv na-rmif ne 4-r\ “ crof* dav*s tn illr .siinrnlv nn hand h e fh r e '  ^ ® annmin/v&ment lo^et/iAdM iss  A l i c e  D ra p e r  spen t N e  Y e a r ’s te r  p rices  fo r  th e ir  i l ,  th an  th e  b a c k ‘ bu tter f o r  th e ir  o  ee s. i g . e  a p lic 'p le a  fo r  lo e re  su ffic ie t ly  to  p e r it  us to  ‘*‘g e t  b y ”  a y ’s m ilk  su pp ly  o  a  b e fo re  
D a v  w ith  M r. and  M rs. S tan  D u g- com p etin g  c ream erym en  o r  b u tte r  T h e r e  is  an oth er con fu s ion  w h ic h  consum ption  w as m ad e  a  fe w  w eek s  th e  c r it ic a l p e r iod  o f  sp rin g  short- th e  a rran gem en t can b e  u ndertak -
gan  and  on  S im d a y  to e y  a ll c e le -  m akers. A s  a  resu lt cheese  p rod u c- p rob a b ly  o ffsets  to  a  fu r th e r  and ago, th e  p o lic y - 'o f  th e  board  w as  age  w h ich  loom s ahead in  F eb ru a ry , en*
b ra ted  M r . and M rs. H a rry  H e y -  t io n  rose sharp ly , e n a b l in g n s  to  perhaps considerab le  d e g re e  th e  adam ant aga inst an y  fo rm a l coupon  M arch  ahd A p r il.  A f t e r  that, f t  is  T h e  b ak ers  to o k  th e ir  d e liv e r ie s
worth’s fo u r th  .w edd in g  an n iversa ry  m ee t m ore  than  ou r ex p o r ts  qu ota  ch a rge  th a t i t  is  a l l  the consum er’s ra tion  p fen . * hoped  that th e re  w i l l  b e  a m p le  sup- o f f  _ th e  ro a d  som e tim e  'a g o ,  and
a t th e  la tte F s  h om e  in  K e low n a . to  G rea t B rita in , w h ile  th e  b u tte r  fa u jt  to a t  to e  bu tter cris is  has I f  th is  v ie w  is  correc t, to e  coupon  p lies  a va ilab le . ^  ,
• •  • • m ake  declined . A t  th e  sam e tu n e  _  ^ ___ __________________ ____ ______ ___________ ________ ^ ^ ______________________________
S e v e ra l y o u n g  p eo p le  o f  the W in -  dom estic  consum ption  o f  b u tte r  b e - 
f le ld  d is tr ic t  a ttended  a pa rty  a t to  r is e  sharp ly.
THEFT CASES IN 
DISTRICT COURT
th e  h o m e  o f  M r. and  -Mrs.^ S tevens, Su bsidy  W as L a te
O yam a, o n  S a tu rd ay  even m g. rep o rted  h ere  that .as e a r ly  as
M iss  R id d e ll  sp en t last w eek  a t A p r il,  1942, W J>.T.B. w a s  adv ised  to  
L u m b v  and N e w  Y e a r ’s  D a y  w ith  ta k e  som e d rastic  ac tion  to  c o r r ^ t  
M r  and  M rs  S. C. Jones, w h o  also th ig  s ituation  so to a t  fa rm ers  w ou ld  
en te rta ifled  M r. and  M rs. D on  Jones b e  encou raged  to  p rodu ce  m o re  but- 
and S tan  Jones, w h o  is a w ire less  te r  du rin g  th e  b ig  p rodu c in g  m onths 
b n era to r  f o r  th e  C anadian  A irw a y s  o f  M a y -O c tob e r  w h en  70 p e r  cen t o f
, V. -r .-x__K„+.+or IS madC. ThC
R A T . BOMBERS BLAST ENEMY-HELD RADIO FACTORY
announcem ent. I .T h e  firs t 1 2 ^ d e d  
n ick e l b o re  on  th e  back  a ;b ea ve r  
des ign  s im ila r to  th e  fa m ilia r  rou n d  
n ickeL
C o in  co llec to rs  sa id  i t  appeared  
p rob ab le  th e  f i r s t , 12-sided n ic k e l 
w ou ld  h a ve  va lu e  in  to e  fu tu re  as a 
cu riosity , o w in g  to  th e  lim ited  n u m -
%
res iden ts  h a v e  accustom ed th em  
se lves  to  th e  change.
T h e  w o o d  situation  has .taken a
tu rn  fo r  th e  w orse . W ith  th e  h ea vy  Premises in East Kelowna En- b e r  w h ich  cou ld  b e  issued in  th e  s ix  
sn ow  i t  has been  p ra c tica lly  im - j  T h p f f  a n d  P a c c p s  m onths o f  its ex is ten ce . O ff ic ia ls
poss ib le  to  g e t  in to  th e  h il ls  w h e re  , Fosses- gaid  i t  w a^ p oss ib le  th a t some C an - 
w o o d  has been  stored. R ecen tly , Sion Convictions Follow adiaris n e v e r  saw  th is  1942 Issue,
on e  tru ck  used as m uch gas on one —  . B o th  th e  n e w  co in s  a re  m em bers
tr ip  th rou gh  to e  snow  as w o u ld  h ave  John W . C o lton  p lead ed  g u ilty  b e - o f  w h a t is  b e in g  ca lle d  the “ b la ck - 
tak en  a  w h o le  load  o f  app les to  fo r e  S tip en d ia ry  M a g is tra te  M eW iU - out series.”  T h e  12-sided  co in  ‘IS
and re tu rn ed  to  V ic to r ia  last w eek , c ream ery  b u tte r  is '<Sf, it' '
N e w  M o d e rn
FOR SALE
Consisting o f liv ing  room  w ith  fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen and TSvatory downstairs. . Three 
bedrooms , and bathroom upstairs.
Basement and hot air furiiace.  ^ -Hardwood 
floors. Garage attached to  home.
T H IS  IS  A N  E X C E L L E N T  B U Y ! SEE
E. M. CARRUTHERS &  SON Ltd.
VSX'j^ O R T G A G E S  
Mis^hone 127 '
toe- w t, 
w h e re  sh (
'days.
- R E A L  E S T A T E - IN S U R A N C E  
Kelowna, B.C.
V ern on . T h e  load  had to  b e  d iv id ed  iams, in  to e  K d o w n a  D is tr ic t  P o lic e  sa id  to  m a k e  po 'ssib le its  se lection  
am on g va r iou s  hom es w h e n  .it  w as C o u rt th is  w eek , w h e n  h e  appeared  in  to e  darkness— a  conven ience firs t 
d e liv e red . , '  on  charges o f  th e ft f r o m  tw o  p rem - rep o rted  in  th e  U n ited  K in gd om
Snovy: has n o t been  so deep, a t ises, on e in  East K e lo w n a . w h e re  a m an y-s id ed  co in  has b een
th is , season o f  th e  y e a r  f o r  severa l T h e  accused w as  sen tenced  to  four, in  ex is ten ce  fo r  som e years.
y ea rs  past. D e w e y  Sanborn , w h o  m o n t h s  im prison m en t on  each — — —^ — — ------- --------
w as  d ee r  h im tin g  a  f e w  days  ago, charge , t o e  sentences to  ru n  con ­
stated  th a t in, m a n y  p laces  th e  snowi cu rren tly .
w ^  -waist deep . . V ic to r  A n d erson  p lead ed  g u ilty  to
F IR E  W E D N E S D A Y
.......... ■ ‘ - * ''.
______________  ^ H o t a to es  on  th e  back  verandah
O rchards a re ''b en e fitt in g  fr o ih  .the possession o f  rtolen*^goodsi t o e  p rop - th e  p ren iises  a t 192 St, P a u l
s n o w . co verage , f o r  the grou nd  un- e r ty  o f  R . M . H art, o f  E ast K e low n a , S tree t started  a sm a ll f ir e  w h ich  w as  
derneath  is n o t fro zen  and, i f  the and r e c e iv e d  a  sen tence o f  tw o  q u ic k ly  ex tin gu ish ed  b y  the K e -  
sn ow  goes  b e fo re  a ch inook , the m onths im p r ison m en t lo w n a  V o lu n tee r  F ir e  B rigad e  a t
m o is tu re  w i l l  a ll  soak in to  th e  soil, F e l ix  S w ite  w as .fin ed  $10 and ®-3Q W edn esday  m orn ing. O n ly
.'.■Vis, is  th e  rep o r t fro m  grow ers .
WHOOPING COUGH 
CASE HERE
$5.25 cpsts w h en  h e  w as  found  s ligh t dam age w a s  caused b y  th e  
g u ilty , im d e r  the In d ia n  A c t ,  o f  blaze.
possession o f  liqu or, / — :---- — — — ------r-
ch ild ren  a re  concerned, bOt M iss J oyce  K a ss  'has retu rned  to
fo r tu n a te ly  w h oop in g  cough is  one ^^elcwna £ fte r  ^ n d i n g  th e  h o lid ays
at h e r  h om e in  E n derby .
«  *•> m f t
A  case o f  w h oop in g  cough  has 
appeared  in  K e lo w n a , a cco rd in g  to  e a r ly  stages.
D r. J. M . H ersh ey j M ed ic a l H ea lth  ------— —— ------ ---------- ■
O fficer. W h o o p in g  cough  is  one o f  M iss M a rion  W illia m S (h M  re tu m - 
th e  . m ost dangerous d iseases o f  ,ed fr o m  Kam loops, w h e re  she had 
e a r ly  ch ildhood , and parents should ^ n t  the past tw o  w eeks, 
tak e  . . . .
o f  top^e diseases w h ich  has don e its
darhage b^fer®  h  can  b e  d ia ^ o s e d , . ]\jr. and  M rs. B i l l  Greena-way 'wbre 
as the' contagious p e r io d  is  ih  .the v is ito rs  in  V e rn o n  o v e r  th e  holiday.
•Mrs. R . B .-W h ite , Pen ticton , w as  a 
v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  on  T u esday .
m onth.
O n eta jn d ted ,^ . tube works at Etodhov™, -Hom^^^ J d t o X m “ conLMS'®SLi''ei': Mrs. Jim SutherlLid, Enderby,
ineefd’i . i S r d ^ i s . ^ i . f o s i ' ^ s t o S J f B ! d V “
\ i ■ k  -  k  ' ' '
G ordon  B urks and  B i l l  .Cam eron 
le f t  th is w e e k  f o r  V an cou ver to  r e ­
sum e th e ir  studies a t th e  V ancou ­
v e r  T ech n ica l School, a fte r  spending 
th e  C hristm as h o lid a ys ' w ith  th e ir
**V«ni




T H U K S D A Y , JA -N U A K Y  7, 1913
*t 4^ '•;• ' VK'V‘« "* wJT
mW^ririlwSti/'** * t*'* I »,- * »tPi^
IE  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
j> PLANES GIVE NAZIS THE JITTERS
f *
■*V""
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WA N T E D — ItcU ab le  w om an  Corjjcncru l housew ork . S m a ll fa m ­
ily , m odern  appliances. G ood  wages. 
P lion e  403-L. 24-tfc
T ills  S oc ie ty  Isf'u  branch  o f  T h e  
M oLlier Church, TTie F irs t  Church o f  
Christ, Scien tist, in  Boston, M assa­
chusetts. S e rv ices : Sunday, 11 a.m .; 
Sunday School, 0.45 a.m.; first and  
th ird  W ednesdays, T es tim on y  M e e t ­
ing, 0 pirn. H ea d in g  Hoorn open  
W ednesday a ftern oon , 3 to  5 p.m.
WANTED
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F  C A N A D A 111
I'lrat United, corner Kichter St. and 
Jternard Avenue.
WA N T E D  to  B u y— U sed  B loyo les  in  any cond ition . Cash prices
*s>*? I,
Minlatcr: Kcv. W. W . Mcl’lieraon, 
M.A., D.Th.
paid . C am p b c irs  B ic y c le  Shop, c o r ­
n e r  A b b o tt  and Pa rk . P h on o  107.
10-tfc
Oruanltt and Choir Leader: 
Cyril Motaop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
A
FOR SALE
Fo b  Sa le— A b o u t  10 head  o f  a gedhorses, fa t  and h eavy— fo x  m eat, 
$10.00 each. A p p ly , B o x  87, O liv e r , 
B .C . 24-2c
11 a.m. C om m u n ion  S e rv ic e  an d  
R ecep tion  o f  M em bers .
7.30 p.m . A  G re a t  P rom ise  f o r  
the N e w  Y ea r.
0.45 a.m. S u n d ay  Schoo l: A l l
Departm ents.
,vt'- A  ii ' f * l f  .
CAPT. RICHARDS 
PRAISES WOMEN 
OF ENGLAND POST THIS
Kelowna ^Paymaster Writes 
From Britain Telling of 
W ork  in Wartime Society
R a t i o n  C o u p o n s
YOUR KITCHEN
N O  W E A K E R  SE X
TEA, COFFEE " " "  SUGAR 
COUPONS
Article From Newspaper De­
scribes Life and W ork— Old­
er Folk Carry on W ith Rare 
Courage
R
I IO D E  Is la n d  B ed  chicks. F in est
qu a lity . 25, $4.00; 50, $8.00; 100,
$15.00; 500, $70.00. G ebrge  G am e, 
B .O .P . b reed er, A rm stron g , B .C ,
24-tfc
4 ia C K S  F o r  Sa le— B .O .P . s ired
L egh orn . H a tch ery  ap p ro ved
N e w  H am psh ire . A l l  s tock  b lood - 
tested.- F u b P s  P o u ltry  F a rm , B o x  
114, L . Fuh r, V ern on , B .C . 23-14p
WO O D  F o r  Sa lo— F ir  W ood . G . U.F in ch , w o o d  dealer. P h on o  
463-L. 24-1c
Sale—Okanagan farms, largo
and sm alL  W r ite  J. H . A b e rd e en , 





P a s to r ^ P .  S, Jones
T h e  B ib le  says—
“ F o r  a fte r  than  in  th e  w isd om  
o f G od  the w o r ld  b y  w isd om  
k n e w  not G od, i t  p leased  G od  b y  
th e  foo lishness o f  p reach in g  to  
save  th em  th a t b e lie v e .”
M atch  fo r  M esscrschm ltts Is the B oston  b om b er  ( le f t ) ,  w h ich  m akes a sp ec ia lty  o f lo w - f ly in g  attacks on  
en em y  pos itions in  raids on occu p ied  coun tries. Lan caster b om b er (r ig h t ) ,  presses h om e a ttack  th rough  









T h e  fo l lo w in g  le t te r  lias been  x-e- 
c e iv ed  fr o m  Capt. L . R ichards, o f  
K e lo w n a , w h o  is Paym as ld r, N o . 2 
R o y a l C anad ian  A r t i l le r y ,  R ch i- 
fo rcern en t U n it, In B rita in :
D ecem b er  7, 1942.
T o  th e  E d ito r, K e lo w n a  C ou rier:
I  am  en c los in g  a c lip p in g  ou t o f  
a L o n d o n  d a ily . I t  exp resses  Just 
w h a t I  f e e l  abou t the w om en  o f 
E ng land . T h is  w i l l  b e  m y  th ird  
C hristm as overseas, and d u r in g  that 
(time I  h a v e  a lw a ys  m a rv e lle d  a t the 
w a y  In  w h ich  th e  g ir ls  and w om en  
h a ve  c a rr ied  on. W h en  a ir  ra ids 
w e r e  a t th e ir  w orst, o iid  e v en  a fte r  
d ire c t  h its on  th e ir  hom es, I  h ave  
seen those w h o  w e r e  a b le  to  turn 
ou t In th e  m o rn in g  and “ go t on  w ith  
the Job." T h e ir  m e n fo lk  o re  o v e r ­
seas. E v e n  m y  o w n  sister, w h o  
n e v e r  h ad  to  do a  d a y ’s w o rk  in  h er 
l i f e  b e fo re , is up a t s ix , to  g e t  b reak ­
fa s t fo r  h e rs e lf and d au gh ter  (w h o  
Is a t sch oo l), h u rries  o ff in  th e  dark  
ito ca tch  h e r  tra in , g e ts  back  a fte r  
seven  a t n ight, a fte r  a hard  day 's
become valid on the following dates:—  
Numbers 11 and 12, January 25th, 1943 
Number 13, February 22nd, 1943
Each coupon is a T W O  W E E K S ' ration for one person. 
One “green” coupon is good for 2 oz. tea or 8 oz, coffee. 
One “red” coupon is good for 1 lb. sugar.
These coupons may be used any time after the valid 
date and a two weeks’ supply purchased at one time.
Each “brown” coupon is good 
for Yi lb. of butter— a week’s 
ration for one person—rand may only be used 
as fo llows:—  .
Coupons No. 3 and 4 good Jan, 4th, expire Jan. 17th 
Coupons No. 5 and 6 good Jan. 18th, expire Jan, 31st 
Coupons No. 7 and 8 good Feb. 1st, expire Feb. 14th 
Coupons No. 9 and 10 good Feb. 15th, expire Feb. 28th 
Coupon No. 11 good March 1st, expires March 14th
A  two weeks’ ration may be purchased at one time.
— Note the dates on which coupons expire— ;
BUTTER
POST THIS IN  YOUR KITCHEN
(F r ien d s  and re la t iv e s  o f  m en  w h o  
arc s e rv in g  in  a n y  branch  o f  H is
lyiiss A n n ie  Bach  le f t  on  M on d ay  w o rk , and  then  has th e  h ou sew ork  
v ia  C .P .R . fo r  V an cou ver, w h e re  to  do, su ijp er  and  m ea ls  to  g e t  read y  
she w i l l  s tay  w ith  fr ie n d s  fo r  a fo r  th e  n e x t  day . I  n e v e r  w a n t to  
sh ort tim e. h ea r w o m en  r ^ e r r e d  to  aga in  as
. « -  _ . • . “ th e  w e a k e r  sex ,"
A .C .2  John  D illm a n  w as hom e on-s
le a v e  fr o m  h is s ta tion  a t Edm onton
G o r d o n ’ s  G r o c e r y
L . R IC H A R D S .
Am ong Approved Provincial D fa jes ty ’s S e rv ic e  a rc  in v ite d  to 
H o«jr»it-a lc ! send in  con tribu tion s ' to  T h e  C our-
^  _______  te r  fo r  th is  co lum n, e ith e r  b y  m a ll
H osp ita l p h on in g  96.)
f o r  a f e w  days  o v e r  th e  h o liday  
season, v is it in g  h is parents, M r. and 
M rs. M a r t in  D illm an .
NOTICE
ST O M A C H  a ilm en ts  b ecom e .m ore acute in  w in te r  m onths. D a lly  
trea tm en t w ith  W ild e r ’s S tom qch  
P o w d e r  w i l l  r e l ie v e  pa^n and  d is ­
c o m fo r t o f  in d igestion  and  d ig e s t iv e  
d isorders. 50c and $1.00 a t a ll  
xlruggists. 2 4 -lc
E L E C T R O L U X
' S e rv ic e  and  R e p a ir  W o rk
E. W . U N W IN
801 N d lson  A V e . -  P en tic ton  _ 
A u th o r ized  D ea le r  
N e w  and re -con d ition ed  ■ 
m ach ines f o r  sa le. 20-34p,
T h e  K e lo w n a  G en era l
has re c e iv e d  a p p rova l b y  th e  B oa rd  *  .  ^  ______ d  r< a r<
o f  R egen ts  o f  th e  A m er ica n  C o lle g e  . 
o f  S u rgeon s  in  a lis t o f  .approved  
institu tions issued recen tly .
D esp ite  d ep le ted  staffs, cu rta ils^  aunt. M iss  B e l le  Sh ier, 
h ea vy  d em a n d s . f o r  se rv ice , hosp i- jyj-j. j j  g  E w er, h a ve  re-
ta ls  o f  the U n ited  S tates and C)an- g g jy g j  w o rd  that th e ir  son, F red
A  g ro u p  o f  th e  fr ien d s  o f  M iss 
M a r ie  F itzp a tr ic k  w e r e  h e r  gu^gts 
f o r  a N e w  Y e a r ’s E v e  p a r ty  at h er 
h om e  on  T h u rsd a y  e v e n in g  last.
ada h ave  accep ted  w a r  con d itio iw  ^  p rom oted  to  the
chaU enge and  a re  .as a  w h o l e ^  . ’ .. . p o .  E w e ras a ran k  o f  P i lo t  O ffic e r . P .O . E w e r
T IM B E B  S A L E  X30474
skates sharpened  a t
T h ere  w i l l  b e  o f fe r e d  fo r  sa le  a t  
Pu b lic  A u c tion  in  th e  o ffic e  o f  th e
Is sta tioned  in  E n g la iid  an d  Is  a t- ed  D r. I r w in  A b e ll,  o f  L o u is v il le ,  tj a
C h airm an  o f  th e  B oa rd  o f  R egen ts  Cached to  th e  R .A .F.^
o f  th e  A m er ica n - C o llege , o f  S u r- W o rd  has b een  re c e iv ed  in  K e -  
geons, in  annou ncing  that th e  tw en - lo w n a  b y  M rs . H ow a rd  W illia m s  
ty - fifth  annual, lis t, o f  h osp ita ls  aP* th a t h e r  husband, L ie u t  W liliam s ,
the C ham pion  Shoe R ep a ir , a t R an ger a t K e lo w n a , B .C ., a t 12 n oon  has a r r iv e d  s a fe ly  in  England ,
th e  sign  o f  th e  L it t le  B ro vm  B ear, on th e  21st d a y  o f  January, 1943, '  "  "  ' '
M o d e m  m ach in ery . E x p e r t w o rk -  T im b er S a le  X30474 n ea r  K e lo w n a  
m ansh ip . 24-4c to  cut 1,663,000 b o a rd  fe e t  o f  D o u g -
---------------------------— — ------— --------- las fir  arid la rch .
1 7 0 R  w e d d in g  bouquets, corsages, Th ree  yea rs  w i l l  b e  a llo w ed  f o r
F o llo w in g  is  th e  a r t ic le  enclosed  
b y  C apt, R ichards, w h ic h  is en tit led  
“ W o n d e r fu l W om en  o f  W a r -T o m  
B r ita in .”
A  q u ie t  v o ic e  said: “ I t  is th e  w o ­
m en  o f  E n g lan d  w h o  w i l l  w in  this 
W ar.”  I t  cam e fr o m  a  t ired - lo o k in g  
m an, th e  m a n a ger  o f  a vas t n ew  
ordnance fa c to ry  in  th e  n orth  o f  
E ngland , w h o  w a s  ta k in g  h is firs t 
h o lid a y  a fte r  tw o  y ea rs ’ to il.
“ I  caU  m y  g ir ls  f r o n t  l in e  troops, 
and so th e y  are, th e  w h o le  tw o  thou ­
sand o f  them . I  fe e l  a  b it  asham ed, 
h ^ b ^ d  a  m an, w h en  I  th in k  o f  th e  b ra ve  
w om en  in  ou r o rdn an ce  factories . 
“N o  o n e  w r it e s  th em  up  as h ero -
c o n s ld e r a M e 'n in b ^ r  o t  looa l
L A .W .  B e t ty  D uncan  is  h om e on 
le a v e  fr o m  D a foe , Sask., to  v is it  h e r  
paren ts ; M r. anci M rs . A m d rew  D un­
can, Sr., o f  th e  B e lgo .
M rs. W . L in g e r  le f t  la s t w e e k  fo r  
V a n c o u v e r  to  v is it  h e r  
w h o  is em p loyed , a t th e  Coast.
2,989 institu tions, an  increase o f  116 
o v e r  1941. T h e  announcem ent w a s  L .A .C . B o y c e  G addes, R .C .A .F ., r e ­
m ade a t th e  recen t annual m eet- tu rn ed  to  th e  East a fte r  spend ing
b o ts  w ; s  e v e r y  h o b r  o f  th e ly -w o r k in g
I n S e r p S f ' S K r ' S  “ S  ‘W  ■Pluek n e tU e  d a n g » , ’ 
so ii o f  M r . an d  M rs. C. H . Bond, a ll r igh t, n o t on ce  bu t e w r y  day. r to  
w h o  cam e  a l l  th e  w a y  fr o m  the fuss, n o  h ero ics. G ood -tem pered ,
A Special Offer to Subscribers. of the
VANCOUVER DAILY PROVINCE
Any mail subscriber whose nai^ ie appears on 
the Province mail list prior to December 17th, 
1942, may renew their subscription before 
January 31st, 1943, for one year AT THE  
OLD RATE.
P L E A S E  N O T E  ! 'this does not apply to new sub­
scribers or to subscribers by carrier.
Renew Your Subscriptions W ith
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
Daily Province Agent in Kelowna
g ir ls , a lw ays
fu iie ra l designs, cu t f lo w e rs  .or rem ova l o f  tim ber,
p o t  plants, see you r  lo c a l flo rist, 
R ic h te r  S tre e t G reenhouses. M e m ­
b e r  o f  the F lo r is t  T®l®2raph D e l iv ­
e r y .  11-tfc
W “ IT E  fo r  d e w r ip t iv e  ca ta logu eo f  F ru it  T re e s  and O rn am en ta l F o res te r , V ic -
Shrubs. O rd e r  b y  m ail. Sa rd is  N u r -  toria, B.C., o r  th e  D is tr ic t  F o res te r ,
series , R .R . 2, Sardis, B .C. 10-24-p Trgminnpg,’ B  G
R IB E L IN ’S M A IL  O R D E R  
F IN IS H IN G  D E P A R T M E N T
A n y  r o l l  o f  6 o r  8 exposures p r in ted
in g  o f  th e  B o a rd  o f  R egen ts  h e ld  tw o .  w eek s  in  K e lo w n a , th e  guest M a r it im es , and  S e rg t. P U o t D ic k  rm n H
in  C h icago . D r. A b e l l  said  fu rth e r : o f  h is  b ro th e r  and  s is ter-in -law , M r, R e ith , son  o f  M r. and G\Irs. G eo rge  ^
“T h 6  1942 s u rv e y  d isclosed  that a  and M rs. C h arles  G addes. M a p le  R e ith , w h o  a r r iv e d  fr o m  C a lg a ry  on  g iris , aix o i  m enu  
f e w  hosp ita ls  p rev iou s ly  ap p ro ved  s tr e e t .  , a  f e w  d ays  fu r lou gh . A .C . l  R od d y
a re  n o t m ee tin g  th e  M in im u m  S tan - ' «  * • ^ M cL eo d , son  o f  M r. and  M rs , R . B.
dard  today. C onsequen tly , a p p ro va l L ieu t. ;. G o rd on  H a u g ,. N ana im o, M cL eo d , a l ^  w as  h om e  fr o m  C a l-
s ^ i e a  tenaer^xo o e  w ith h e ld  o r  a  p ro v is ion a l r a t in g  w as a v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  o v e r  the g a ry  f o r  th e  Cfiiristm as w eek -en d .
opened a t tn e  n ou r o i  sa ie  an a  T h es e  w a rt im e  casualties a re  N e w  Y e a r  h o lid ay , the gu est o f  h is T h e  tw o  la t te r  re tu rn ed  on M onday,
m ore, than  ba lan ced  b y  th e  ea rn - fa th er, Wm., H aug, H a rv e y  A ven u e . D ecem b er  28, to  th e ir  duties, w h ile  
in g  o f  a p p ro va l b y  sqm e h osp ita ls  • • • . p^o . B a s il B on d  le f t  on  Tuesday,
w h ich  h a v e  im p ro v ed  s ince th e  las t Sgm n . G e o rg e  E dw ards, R.C.C.S., D ec em b e r  29, f o r  H a lifa x , 
su rvey . N everth e less , g re a t  sh ifts  has re tu rn ed  to  h is  s ta tion  in  V ic -  • • •
o f  p opu la tion , due to  n e w  and  re -  to r ia  a fte r  sp en d in g  th e  Christm as T h e  M isses  Jessie  and  J en n y  B e ll
T C e & p s  t h e . h a i r ^ o u n g .
“P ro v id e d  a n yo h e  w h o  is un 
able to  a tten d  th e  sa le  in  person  
m ay subm it a  sea led  ten d er  to  b e
treated  as on e b id .’ 
Fu rther pa rticu la rs m a y  b e  ob -
23-2c
“ I f  th e re 's  an  acc id en t ou r g ir ls  
o n ly  th in k  o f  t i ie  o th e i’s, and th ey ’l l  
t r y  to  h idA  th a t th e y  h a v e  b een  hurt, 
o r  m ak e  l i t t le  o f  it. M o s t o f  th em  
a re  o n ly  yox ing g ir ls , b u t th e y  h ave  
th e  sp ir it  a l l  r igh t!
“ T h e r e  w a s  on e l i t t le  g ir l  o f  18. 
I  h ea rd  she had  lo s t  an  arm , and I  
w e n t  a t on ce  to  th e  h osp ita l to  see 
h er. ( I  a lw a y s  g o  to  th e  h osp ita l i f
'T IM B E R  S A L E  X23735
loca ted  w a r  in d u s tr i^  and  estab- h o lid ays  v is it in g  h is  fa fn ily  in  K e -  w e r e  h o m e  fr o m  O cean  F a lls  fo r
the C h ristm as h o lidays .
25 c
12 rep rin ts  and  en largem en t, 35c. 
and re tu rn  postage 3c.
. M A I L  O R D E R  O N L Y  
R ep rin ts , 3c each. P .O . B o x  1556 
• 7-tfc
lishm en t o f  la r g e  m ilita ry  encam p- low n a .
— — - m ents, h a ve  caused excess ive  de-; • • * • • •
T h ere  w i l l  b e  o ffe re d  fo r^ sa le  a t  m ands f o r  h osp ita l s e rv ic e  in  soine L .S . Jam es A .  B la ck , R .C .N ., spen t K e r m it  E u tin  w as  h o m e  fo r  a 
P u b lic  A u c tio n  in  th e  o ffice" o f  th e  com m unities, and  th e re  is in creas- C h ris tm as le a v e  v is it in g  b is  p a r- f e w  d ays  o v e r  th e  C h ris tm as w eek - 
R an ger a t K e lo w n a  B.C., a t  12.15 in g  d an ger o f  lo w e re d  standards in, ents, M r. and M rs. Thom as C. B la c k , , end, re tu rn in g  to  V an cou ver, w;here 
p.m. on  th e  21st d a y  o f  Jan tm ry, the e ffop t to  care  f o r  m o re  pa tien ts  R ose  A v en u e . L .S . B la ck  re tu rn ed  h e  is  em p lo y e d  in  w a r  w o rk .
1943, T im b e r  S a le  X23735 on S c o tty  th an  th e  d ep le ted  sta ffs  can p ro p - to  d u ty  las t Th u rsd ay  in  V ic to r ia . • • •. ^ _
C reek , to  icut 1,281,000 b oa rd  fe e t  o f  e r ly  serve. In  th is em ergen cy  m ost ^  ^  ^  ^ B o b  H a rd ie , son o f  M rs. A -
ba lsam - f ir  an d  lo d g e p o le  com m u n ities  a re  ra l ly in g  to  th e  T h e  fo l lo w in g  is  a lis t o f  W es t- H ard ie , o f  th e  B e lgo , w as  h om e  fo r
. support o f  th e  hospitals, fu rn ish in g  b a n k  s e rv ic e  m en  w h o  spen t th e  th e  C h ristm as ho lidays.
r E Plumber Protects the Healtho f th e  N a tion . F o r  good  p ro te c ­
tion , P h o n e  Spott P lu m b in g  W orks , 
164 o r  559-L. P lu m b in g , H ea tin g  an d  
S h ee t M e ta l w o rk . .S^tfe
USEi ybnr home washing eqiiip-m en t fo r  ^the sm a ll p ieces— send
spruce, 
pine.
T h r e e  y ea rs  w i l l  b e  a llo w ed  fo r  
rem ova l o f  t im b er.
“ P ro v id e d  an yon e  w h o  is u n ab le  
to  attend  th e  s ^ e  in  person  m a y  
subm it a  sea led  ten d e r  to  b e  open ­
ed a t th e  h ou r o f  sa le  and  tre a ted  
as one bid.
vo lu n tee r  nurses’ a ides and  o th e r  h o lid a y  season a t th e ir  hom es: A .  F . on  T u e s d a y , D ec em b e r  29, to  V a n r  
v o lim ta ry  w o rk ers , en cou rag in g  Johnson  and H . O . P a yn te r , R .C . cou ver, w h e re  h e  is  w o rk in g  a t th e  
study and p ra c tic e  o f  hom e nursing, AF "., B ran don ; R . J. L yn n , A .  W a tts  B o e in g  a ir c ra ft  fa c to ry .
M iss  G w e n  C ross cam e h om e on
ca ree rs  in  m ed ic in e  and  P te . W .yH . H e w le t t  and P te . M . G . F r i d ^ ,  D ec em b e r  25, fr o m  V ^ ( » i ^  
 ^  ^ - - - _  - fQ v is it  her- paren ts, M r, and
M rs . G e o rg e  Cross, re tu rn in g  the
d o  y o i i  th in k  th a t y o im g  g i r l  said 
w h en  she saw  m e  b en d in g  o v e r  h e r  
bed? I .w a s  upset, o f  course. W h o  
w ou ld n ’t  b e ! ‘M r . X ., said  she, ‘don ’t  
w o r r y  abou t m e. I  r e a liz e  i f  th is 
w a r  is  g o in g  t o  b e  w on , .things l ik e  
th is m ust h ap p en  to  p e o p le  l ik e  m e.’ 
“T h e n  th e re  w a s  th e  d a y  I  h eard  
an  om inou s n o ise  fr o m  on e  o f  'toe 
re tu rn in g  sm a lle r  shops. I  rushed  in  to  f in d
^ £ v a n  W n iia ra s ’ * I S  d if fe r e n t !
us th e  la rg e . K e lo w n a  S team  L a u n ­
d ry , P h on e  123. 49-tfc
CORNS and Callouses mean mis­ery . L lo y d ’s 'T liy m o la te d ' C om .
an d  C allous S a lv e  mpans in stan t r e ­
lie f .  50c a t P .  B . W ill ita  &  Co. L td -
40-tfc
d iscou rag in g  hosp ita liza tion  f o r  m in - and  G eo rg e  Stevensoio, V e m o n ; P te . 
o r  i l ln e ^ ,  in te res tin g  y o u n g  L e im a rd  H annam , C am p B orden ; 
p qop le  in  ca ree rs  i  ed ic i e  a d
nursing, and in creas in g  d isease and ' H icks, V e te ran s ’ G u ard  o f  Canada 
F u rth e r ' narticular<i m a v  b e  ob- acc iden t p re ven tio n  efforts . B y  v o l-  V a n cou ver ; P te . J; G orm an , V an - 
t a to e d fr o m  to e  S f  F o res te r  ’(^ c -  tto ta r ily  ^  g ran tin g  h osp ita liza tion  cou ver ; J. W . M addock . R .C A ..F .,
to ria  B C  o r  t o e  D is tr ic t  F o re s te r  p r io r it ie s  to. th e  m o re  seriou s ly  i l l ,  and  M rs. M a d d ock  and  th e ir  l it t le  
toria , U.C., o r  tn e  D is tr ic t  r o r e s ie r ,  con serve  h osp ita l d au gh ter  w e r e  h om e fr o m  C a lga ry
r e s o u r c e  as they are  c o n se rv in g  o v e r  th e  h o lidays , 
o th e r  s e rv ic es  and  m an y  com m od i- • i
t ie s  to rou gh  a llo ca tion  a cco rd in g  to  P .O . E . J. F oo t, R .C .A .F ., w h o  as 
needs.”  i s ta tioned  a t C h arlo tte tow n , P .E .I., is
D r. M a lc o lm  T . M acE achern , A s s -  sp en d in g  h is  le a v e  a t h is h om e in  
oc ia te  D ire c to r  o f  t o e  C o lle g e  and  E ast K e lo w n a .
h er
K am loops, B .C . 24-2C
an ex p lo s io n  had  c o v e re d  a  g ir l  
w ith  deb ris , bu t she w ^  un in ju red . 
■jVe g o t  h e r  o f f  t o  to e  re s t  room . A n  
h ou r la te r  I  saw  to e  sam e g ir l  ch eer­
fu l ly  w o rk in g  a 'w ay in  another 
room . O u r g ir ls  d on ’t  fa in t. T h e y  
don ’t  co llapse . T h e y  c a r ry  On.
Hats Off
r “ T h e  e ld e r ly  ones, too. I  ta k e  o ff 
m y  h a t to  th em . A l l  t h r b u ^  the 
b it te r  c o ld  o f  th ese  last tw o  w in ters ,
■Th«sl6ry«f dorirlMitris tlM'rtcIi cImU- 
I nut loii*,«uMl sRait th«l m i-
f railinsty'com* wlfh Hi* Mflultir 
Evan WUliom* ^Ordinary" Shompoa. 
T f i^ ' is M  Skampdo la Hm  vrerid 
sonorna^ in Me b ^ v ly -sM ag
WE can  f ix  i t !— Radios, W ash in gM ach ines, R e fr ig e ra to rs , etc. 
M e  &  M e  R e p a ir  D ept, is  a t  y o u r  
serv ice . P h o n e  44 and  ask fo r  L a w ­
ren ce  W a lrod . • , 46-tfc
PR E S E R V E  y o u r  h om e w ith  P a in t.A s  b u ild in g  supplies a re  cu rta il­
ed , pa in t in s id e  and out to  g iv e  
addjed yea rs  o f  l i f e  to  lum ber, e tc . 
T rea d g o id ’s P a in t  Shop. P en d o z l St.
47-tfc
fo llo v r ih g  M o n d a y  to  resum e 
w o r k  in  a ; w a r  in d u stry  th ere .
T w o  v e r y  a c t iv e  w o rk e rs  fo r  the
B om bed  B riton s  a re  M rs. M a rga re t th rou gh  th e  b lack -ou t, those w o m e n  
H an ley , a ged  e igh ty -seven , and  cam e 12 o r  20 m ile s  t o  w o rk . A t  
M rs . H . M . S ch o fie ld , a ged  e ig h ty -  n igh t, w h en  sn o w  o r  fo g  h e ld  u p  to e  
five . M rs, H a n le y  has k n ittted  count- tra ins, an d  th ey  sat f o r  hou rs in  co ld  
less p a irs  o f  socks and  o th er a rtic - ra ilw a y  coaches, d id  th ey  grum ble?  
les, w h ile  M rs. S ch o fie ld  h a s 'p ie c ed  N o t. th ey ! T h e y  w o u ld  s ta rt a  s in g- 
R .C .A  to g e th e r  o v e r  fo r t y  q u ilts  f o r  th e  song, Joke w ith  on e  another. G et
7. for
25c.
A n  E v a n  W il l ia m *  R In ta  a fte r  th e  
« h a m p e o  *m I *  o *  a t o n ic  fo r  th e  h a ir
5 9 ^  9 8 ^
&hoaeA
tatslets
J ie lia v a
C O LD S
Q u ic k h j  ^Se.'^eltf 
. 3 5 «-7 5 »  *1-50
rptiirnpd  to  h is u n it in  to e  local com m ittee  f o r  sh ipm en t to  th e  h om e a t ten  a t n igh t and  b e  back  
fied  fo r  a p p ro va l in  1918, com pared  ^®*nrnea to  m s  im it  in  m e  r 'r , „n t r v  — +t,« f im o  n o v t/ in v
w ith  th e  2,989 lis ted  as ap p ro ved  East, on  N e w  Y e a r ’s D ay , a fte r  O ld  C ou n try .
COMING EVENTS
A  PROTECTIVE 
FOOD
*J 'H E  E igh teen th  O kanagan  V a U ey
L o o k  fo r  th e  P A L M  S ign
.M u s ica l F e s t iv a l w i l l  b e  h e ld  in  
K e lo w n a , M a y  13th, 14th and 15to, 
1943. A d ju d ica to rs , A r th u r  B en ja ­
m in  fo r  th e  m usic, D o ro th y  S om er­
se t f o r 't o e  •verse-speaking. D an c in g  
a d ju d ica to r  t o  b e  annoim ced la ter. 
S y llabu s h o w  rea d y  and can b e  ob ­
ta in ed  a t th e  C ap ita l N e w s ' o ffice , 
W illia m s ’ M u s ic  S to re  ?nd to e  sec­
re ta ry , M rs . H . W . A rb u ck le , K e ­
low n a . 24 -lc
GOOD
AUCTION SALE C A R S
T IM B E R  S A L E  X31782
T h e re  w i l l  b e  o ffe red  fo r  sale fat 
P u b lic  A u ction , a t 11 o ’c lo ck  in  th e  
fo ren o o n  on  to e  17th day  o f  F e b ­
ruary , 1943, in  to e  o ffice  o f  th e  F o r ­
e s t  Rianger, K e lo w n a , B.C., the L ic ­
ence X31782, to  cu t 5,679,000 f.b.m . 
Of Spruce, F i r  and L od gep o le  P in e  
in  an  area s ituated  on M il l  and C on ­
r o y  G reeks n ea r  Kelo>vna, O soyoos 
D iv is io n  o f  Y a le  L an d  D istrict.
T h ree  (3 ) y ea rs  w i l l  be a llo w ed  
f o r  rem ova l o f  tim ber.
“ P ro v id e d  anyone unable to  a t­
tend the au ction  in  person  m ay  
subm it ten d er  to  b e  opened  at 
the hou r o f  auction  and trea ted  
as one b id .”
F u rth er particu la rs  m ay  b e  ob ­
ta ined fro m  th e  C h ie f  F orester, V ic ­
toria , B.C., o r  to e  D istric t F o res te r , 
K am loops, B .C . 22-8c
. . . a r e  S t i l l  a v a i l a b l e  
See our select stock of 
late models T O D A Y  !
in  ch arge  o f  its  hosp ita l a c tiv ities , ™ •
stated  th a t o n ly  89 hosp ita ls q u a li-
on  th e  Job r ig h t  on  t im e  n e x t  day,
■j. i.. , • V  . “ I  rem em b e r  on e  b it te r ly  co ld
in  1942. H e  said  fu rth er: spend ing  his^ le a v e  in  K e lo ir a a .w is -  T h e  R u tla n d  A n g lic a n  S im day  n igh t la s t w in te r  th e re  w as  a  f o g  so
“ T h e  re p o r t  o f  to e  first, su rvey  itm g  h i^  paren ts, M r. and  th e ir  annual C hristm as th ick  you cou ldn ’t  s ee  a  y a rd  ahead,
o f ' h osp ita ls  m ade b y  the College G eo rg e  R ena ls . i  ^ p a r ty  in  th e  C om m u n ity  H a ll  on  j  b een  ca lled  b a ck  to  th e  fac-
a  qu arter o f  a  cen tu ry  a go  w as, CO- „  _ iw a rv  *Spott ipave-; todav Dec., 29th last. T h e  ch ild ren  spent to ry , and  Just as I  w a s  cross ing  a
in c id en ta lly , , a lso a record^ o f  w a r -  she an e n jo y a b le  a fte rn oon  w ith  gam es ^oad, I  h e a rd  vo ic e s  th rou gh  th e  fog .
t im e  p erfo rm an ce , f o r  H osp ita l S tan - and contests, and r e c e iv e d  presents th a t d eserted  p lace, a fte r  ten  o ’-
dardization was in it ia ted  a t a con- w i l l  join m e  o f  candies, oranges, e tc . c lo ck  on  a  b it te r  w in te r  n igh t, I  w as
fe ren ce  ja f ,  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e _ ^ o u p s   ^M u rra y  ,R itch ie , R .C .A .F ;, • * * ^  surprised.
h e ld  in  O ctober. 1917, in  C h icago , saska toon  v is ite d  a t th e  h om e o f  A .W .l .  M a v is  C h arlton , "o f t o e  R .C . <.i c a lled  out, .and th ere , on  the 
In  th e  y ea rs  b e tw een  th e  w ars , ^ r  A .F . (W .D .),  is  a t p re sen t h om e on  g t^ e r  s id e  o f  a d eep  d itch , I  fou n d
la r g e ly  as a  resu lt o f  H osp ita l S tan - ^  juj ‘ .  'N e W to n  o v e r  to e  le a v e  fr o m  Pau lson ® M an itoba , v is it -  e ig h t .e ld e r ly  w om en , lo s t in  to e  fog .
dard iza tion , hosp ita ls  h a ve  devel- M r ^ a n d  M rs. A .  JNewton o y e r  m e  .^ g  j^g,. fa th e r , Jack^Charlton . • T h e y  h a d  fin ish ed  th e ir  sh ift  tw o
oped  a sp ir it  o f  u n ited  s tr iv in g  to  ,  ,  ,  ■ .i • •  ^  ^  ^ h ours b e fo r e  and  h ad  b e en  w a n d er-
im p ro v e  serv ice . N everth e less , m an y  L..A .C. M cL eo d , R .C .A .F . C a lga ry , E d w a rd  T .  M o n e y  l e f t  on  M on d ay  i^ g  abou t in  th e  f o g  e v e r  since,
com m un ities s t ill la ck  to e  th e  h om e o f  h is  parents, a fte rn oon  v ia  C .N .R ., f o r  h is  h om e “ >Ee, lo v e , n o w  w e ’v e  fou n d  a
k in d  o f  h o ^ i t a l  p rotection . A n  in -  g  M cL eo d , R u t- a t  L a n g le y  P ra ir ie ,  a ^ r  sp en d in g  m an, w e ’l l  n o t  le t  th ee  go ,’ and  so
ten s ive  w a r  e f fo r t  to  b r in g  e v e ^  j  jj ^j^g gggggm  _x ai--
hosp ita l up to  M in im u m  S tan dard  ^   ^^  ^
t o r o u ^  to e  c o - o ^ r a t io n  ^  to e  ^ .A .W . B e t ty  D en dy, R .C .A .F .,
com m u m ties  w i l l  J ^  l a m c h ^  th is  ^  j ^g sp en d in g  h e r  le a v e  in
K e lo w n a , v is it in g  h e r  m other, M rs.
A .  D en d y , P en d o z i. S tree t.
and  m u ch _  b e t te r  p r e p ^ ^ n ^  to  j j ,  B a ld o ck  w as  a v is ito r  —  ------—  ---- — — —-----^ ^ —
S e t c t o s . ^ S f S L T m f n t e  f o r  a p - ' h o m e  d u r in g  the C hristm as h om e on  le a v e -  ,  .
proval are fundamental to good boH days. ,  ,  • P .O . J im  Pan ton , R .C .A J '., Tor-
h osp ita l care, as m ay  b e  ^ n  b y  c o r i io r a l  N . M . P e t t ig r e w , R .C . onto, is  sperid ihg h is  le a v e  a t toe 
th e  fo l lo w in g  su m m ary  o f  t o e  p n n -  cv t^ d .), sta tioned  at N o . 14 S .F. h om e o f  h is  parents,. D r. .and Mrs,
e ip l^ :  _ . . T .S . in  A y lm e r  O n tario , is  n o w  L . A .  C.; P an ton , R o y a l  A ven u e .
(1 ). M o d em , w e l l  opera ted  ph ys i- . ■ . r- , , . . . ■ ■  ■■;
an ex ten d ed  v is it  a t th e  h om e o f  h is  toge th er, fo u r  on  on e  arm
daugh ter, M rs . A .  W . G ray . fo u r  on  t o e  other, I  g o t  them
• * * . b ack  to  th e  fa c to ry , p a ck ed  th em  in -
S. E lle rg o tt , o f  S w i f t  C u rren t, .jg g  lo r ry , t o  d r iv e  12 to  14. m iles  
sSask., a r r iv e d  la s t w e e k  to  spend a th rou gh  t o e  co ld  an d  fo g  b e fo r e  th ey  
short v is it  w ith  h is  b ro th er, M a rtin  reach ed  th e ir  hom es.
E lle rg o tt .
BEGGMOTOR
GO., L T D .  
Kelowna, B.G.
N o. 100 C O M P A N Y , P .C .M .B . 
K E L O W N A  B A N G E R S
C om pany O rders  F ro m  Thu rsday , 
Jan. 7 to  W edn esday , Jan. 13
i Thursday! Jan. 7.— S ign a ls  a t C o m ­
pany H.Q., 8.00 p jn .
F r id a y , Jan. 8.— ^First A id  a t C o m ­
pany H .Q., 8.00 p.m .
Saturday, Jan. 9.—C o m p a n y  H .Q .
T h e  R o ta ry  C lu b  e n te r ta in ^  th e ir  gpen  fr o m  8.00 p.m . t o  10 p.m., f o r  
w iv e s  a t a  d in n e r  and socia l e v e n -  etc
in g  on - IH i^ a y  eve iung, a t th e  .Un- M on day , JaA. 11.— N os. 1, 2 and  4
ca l p lant.
(2 )  . C on stitu tion  and b  y-1 a  w  s 
c le a r ly  s ta tin g  re la tions, o r ^ n iz a -  
tion . du ties an d  re sp o iis ib ilit iea
(3 ) '. R e ^ n s ib le ,^  en thusiastic g o v ­
e rn in g  board . , *
(4 )  . C om peten t, w e l l  tra in ed  ad ­
m in istrator.
(5 ) A d equ a te , e ffic ien t, properly- 
o rgan ized  and  supervised  staff.
(6 )  . O rga n ized  m ed ica l, s ta ff  o f  
e th ica l, com peten t physic ians and 
surgeons!
(7 )  . A d e q u a te  d iagnostic  a n d  
therapeu tic- fa c il it ie s  xm der com ,pe-. 
ten t m ed ica l supervis ion .
(8 )  . A ccu ra te , com p le te  m ed ica l 
records, r e a d ily  accessib le for. r e ­
search  and fo llo w -u p . ,
(9 )  . R e g u la r  g rou p  con ferences o f 
ad m in is tra tiv e  s ta ff' and o f  m ed ica l 
s ta ff t o  r e v ie w  th orou gh ly  th e ir  r e ­
sp ec tiv e  a c tiv ities .
(1 0 ) . A  sc ien tific  sp ir it  a llied  ’ 
w ith  hu m an itarian ism  to  assure-the 
g rea tes t p oss ib le  m ed ica l and nurs-
•THE OLD HOME TOVVN lUflttwid U. i . Nnnt OHka By STANLEY
ited Church HaU. • FoUowing; the School, aid to each patient”
d in n er hour, com m un ity  s in g in g  and 
gam es w e r e  e p jo y e d  b y  those p re ­
sent. G ordon  D. H e rb e rt w as in  
ch arge  o f  t o e  arrangem ents.
M iss Joan  L a w re n c e  retu rned  o v e r  
th e . w eek -en d  fro m  V an cou ver, 
w h e re  she spen t th e  Christm as h o li­
days.
a t 8.00 p.m. R o ll  ca ll, squad d r i l l  
and ta lk .
Tuesday, Jan. 12.— M u sk etry  
C om pany H.Q., 8.00 p.m.
O ffic e rs  and N .C .O .s to  m eet on  
F r id ay , Jan. 15, a t  O kanagan  L._ &  
I. T ru s t Co.’s o ffice , 8.00 p.m . . ' 
G . N . K E N N E D Y , C apta in ,
O ff ic e r  C om m and ing.
L .A .C . B ed  P e t t ig r e w , R .C .A .F ., is 
a t"J ea v in g  fo r  S .F.T.S., C a lga ry , on 
F r id a y , Jan u ary  8th, a fte r  spend- 
th ree  w eek s  le a v e  a t hom e.
. M iss A u d re y  M cL eo d  w as a  v is ­
ito r  in  V e m o n  o v e r  th e  ho lidays, th e  
guest o f M iss  A n n e  Fu lton .
1'^ <510 a p !!
“ W e r e  th ese  L an cash ire  w om en  
d o w to e a r te d ?  N o . N o t  th ey .
“ A n x ie ty ,  loneliness, loss, b e ­
reavem en t, th e y  fa c e  •'without a 
g ru m b le . T h e ir  m en ^are  overseas.
T h e y  en d u re  -w ithout com p la in t sep­
a ra tion  th a t lasts fo r  m onths and 
years. . I t o e y  k n o w  th a t som e lo v ed  
ones w i l l  n e v e r  retu rn . 'Th ey  g e t ' 
up  in  th e  co ld  and  black-^out. T h e y  
g o  h om e  in  t o e  b lack -ou t. T h e y  
.stand in  queues t o  do th e ir  shopp ing 
and g e t  th e ir  rations.
“ S om eh ow  o r  o th e r th e y  do  th e ir  . — - — '
t o r a T d o  t o e i r ^ o o k in g ^  k e ep  th em - C A S p i « 0 - - A t  th e  K e lo w n a  G en - 
se lves  n ea t an d  tid y , and- ch eerfu l. e ra l H osp ita l, pn W edn esday , D er
T h e  lo n g  hou rs  a t  th e  fa c to ry , a ll  cem b er 30, 1942, to  M r. and, Mrs^
to e  m in o r  hardsh ips and w ea rin ess  F e h x  Casorso, o f  R u tland , a 
o f  a  w o rk in g  w om an ’s l i fe ,  w e ll,  ou r daughter.
g ir ls  tak e  th em  m  th e ir  s trid e .’ ^  S IL V E R S O N — ^At to e  K e l o ^ a  G en -
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
Drugs and Stationery
P H O N E  73 K E L O W N A , B.C.
_ _ W e  Prepay Postage on all Mail Orders—
BIRTHS R obertson , o f  K e lo y m a ,. a  son.A P S E Y — -At the K e lo w n a  G en e ra l 
H osp ita l, oh  M on day, Jan u ary  4, 
1943, to  M r. and  M rs. N o rm a n  A p -  
sey, O kanagan  M ission , a dau gh - 
ter.
e ra l H osp ita l, on  Thursday, D e ­
cem ber 31, 1942, to  IVfr. and . Mrs. 




. T h e  v a lid it y  o f  regu la tion s  passed 
u n der au th ority  o f  the W a r  M e a s - ‘ 
u res A c t  and the p o w e r  to  d e le ga te  
au th o rity  b y  d irec to rs  a p p o in ted  to  
d ire c t w a r t im e  econ om ic  con tro ls  
w as  u ph e ld  b y  th e  S u p rem e C ou rt o f
i!id u s tr ieS T 8 ^ '^ w n 5 > ^ :«?7 E i-  c o F P E e -u e s s  
im try , th e •jpSHOPHPE: «CRLD,«KBmuiBiTO. I—2
itched w ith  (3od?^cr ' *  --------------- ------------ -T —
F O O D  IN D U S T R Y  P U S itE S  W A R  
 ^S A V IN G S  S T A M P S  '
D u r in g  th e  m on th  o f  F eb ru a ry , ^  i
lo ca l stores w i l l  co -op era te  in  th e  R O S S — A t  t o e ,  K e lo w n a  G en era l 
fo o d  in d u stry ’s d r iv e  across Canada H osp ita l, on  F r id a y , Jan u a :^  1,
to  push th e  sa le  o f W a r  S av in gs  1943, to  M r. and M rs. G ra n t Ross,
S tam ps and  C ertifica tes . . P la n s  , f o r  o f  K e lo w n a , a daugh ter. ________________
th e lo ca l o rgan iza tion  a re  the K e lo w n a  G en e ra l C a n a ^  in  a  Judgm ent handed  d o w n
d erw ay . . H osp ita l, on  F r id a y , Jan u ary  1, la s t Tu esday . '
TmTVH'  ^ 1943, to  M r . 'a n d  M rs. C l i f f  D obbin ,
B ^  C R O S S  D I ^  ^  . o f  W esthank, a son.
W . A .  C . B ennett, M .L .A .,, P r e s i­
den t o f  th e  K e lo w n a  R e d  Cross, ad - A 'r K IN S O N — A t  th e  K e lo w n a  G en - 
v ises .that th e  annual R ed - Clross gj-gi H osp ita l, on  Satu rday, Janu- 
d r iv e  f o r  fu n d s  w U l s ta ^  on  M a rch  g^y 2, 1943, to  M r. and M rs. "C ec il
A tk in son , o f  W esthank, a  son.
growth'^ o f  ju s tice
1 n e x t  to  co in c id e  w ith  a T a m la r  
nationi-'w ide cam pa ign  in  t o e  U .S ;A  
Capt. C . R . B u ll w ill,  a ga in  act as 
can ipa ign  m an ager fo r  th e  lo ca l 
brahch ; i t  is  stated.
T h e  s ix  ju d ges  w h o  h ea rd  th e  r e ­
fe ren c e  w e re  unan im ous in ' ' t o e i r  
conclusions that . regu la tion s  c o v e r ­
in g  con tro l o f  ch em ica ls  w e r e  in tra  
v ir e s  o f  th e  F e d e ra l g o v e rn m e n t..
T h e i r  d ec is ion  sets- a t res t
doubt tha^/i^ay h a v e  a risen  in
R O B E R T S O N — A t  th e  K e lo w n a  gard^^'^ '^ 'fated p ow ers  b y
G enera lJH osp ita l, on  Sunday, Jan- ', t^in5^ ’ - W- to e .a u th o r ity
T'!Tr.> and M rk  la n  j /  vves.u a ry  3 ,® ! v '^ t o  M r. and rs.
iO w S . . it\
'HO" rm m
i»‘
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INTERNAL PREPARATION OF FOOD FOR FRYING
Sergeant Air Gunner Lived
"G reM 'rtlle "
O rders  fo r  U ie w e e k  com nierkciog 
January 11:
D u ly  D iv is ion : F o re top .
Tike Corps w i l l  parade on M onday
CORRUPTION 
SEALED FATE
Here P rior to Enlistment in ond Thursday^a^^^^ France’s Fall




p arade  on  M on day  
uttcndancc but th e re  Is room  fo r  
m ore  n ew  m erabers to m ake a b ig ­
g e r  and b e tte r  parade.
Speaker Tells Gyros
T lie  greed o f  the Frertch |>oliti- 
T h e  C.O. w i:^ e s  a ll C orps ’ fe es  d a n s  and Uie se lf-cen tred  ou tlook
th a t S g t  A i r  G u n n er John A . M e -  pa id  a t an e a r ly  date, o th erw ise  o f  U ie French peop le , coup led  w ith
P h eo  w as  k il le d  In action  overseas C adets w h o  h ave  not don e so w i l l  th e ir  reluctance to  fight, fu rn ish ed
D ecem b er 12. 1942. H e  w as  bu ried  jja y e  to  be  suspended u n til paid. th e  reason fo r  th e  fa l j  o f  F ra n ce  and
w ith  m ilita ry  honors In B o m b ry  / J A U N T Y . U ie  w illin gness f o r  a  la rg e  p ro p o r-
B a y  M oo r  cem etery , Y o rk s liire , E n g - ------ ——  ------------------------------------------- tion  o f  the F ren ch  p eop le  to  co l-




A .  R . P .
Sgt. M cP h cc  Joined the R .C .A .F . A n  In teres tin g  s id e ligh t w as  re -  t l ie  Germans, a cco rd in g  to  M r . T as - 
in  M ay  1941 and  graduated  fro m  c e lv ed  b y  Sam  R o d w c ll, tra in e r  fo r  k e r  T ay lo r , w h o  a rr iv ed  in  K e lo w -  
gu nnery  schtw l a t Jerv is , Ont., In  the h ock ey  club. In a le t te r  fro m  h is na  recen tly  fr o m  occup ied  F ran ce  
February, 1942, and w as posted o v e r -  s is te r- ln -law  In  Y o rk sh ire . Sh e  and  w h o  addressed th e  G y ro  C lu b  
seas sh o rtly  a fte r  graduation . w ro te  ju st b e fo re  C hristm as that la s t w eek , . . ,
H e  cam e to  K e lo w n a  from  N a ra -  a C anadian  a irm an  o ften  cam e to  ' M r . T a y lo r  s ta ted  th a t i t  w a s  rc - 
m ata In 1939 and p la yed  w ith  th e  th e ir  pub an d  on e day. In  response cogn ized  In F ran co  that a n y  m an 
K e lo w n a  H o ck ey  C lu b  fo r  tw o  sea- to  h e r  question , to ld  h e r  ho cam e en te r in g  F rench  poU tlcs d id  ao fo r  
sons. H e  a lso  p la yed  baseball and fro m  K e low n a . W h en  asked  i f  h e  o n ly  one purpose to  ch ise l aR he 
lacrosse w l i l le  h ere  and w as a popu - k n ow  Sam  R o d w e ll, th e  f ly e r  re -  cou ld  from  p u b lic  his
la r  sDorlsm an H e  w as em p loyed  a t p iled , “ Sam  w as m y  tra in e r  w h en  I  o w n  beneflL I lm m e d la te ly  a m an 
S m p s S  S a w m ill L td . d u rin g  h is p la y ed  h ock ey  In  K e lo w n a .’ ’ o f  good  reputation  en tered  F ren ch
W H AT DO YOU KNOW  ABOUT
R U S S I A ?
See its magnificent war effort arid the life of its people 
under war conditions at the two-hour showing of talking
pictures in
UNITED CHURCH HALL
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13th, 8 p.m.
Through these documentary films you will obtmn a clear 
insight into the Russian war effort and the trials of her
people.
A L L  P R O C E E D S  IN  A ID  O F  T H E  A ID  T O  R U S S IA  F U N D
Admission, 35c-~and worth it !
Kelowna Aid-To-Russia Committee
A  p re tty  w e d d in g  w a s  so lem n ized
_______ _______________________ , _________  T h e  p repara tion  o f  fo od  fo r  d eep  fa t  fr y in g  such as ch icken , cutlets, fish and m ea t croqu ettes  re q u ire s  a a t the hom e o f  M r , a n d  l i t o .  J. G.
to  th a t school o f  F rench  th ou gh t coa tin g  w h ich  Includes flour, eggs, and  crumbs. A s  in  the p ic tu re  above , th is n o t o n ly  g iv e s  a crisp  su rfa ce  th a t B rad fo rd , o f  P e a c h la n d ^ d  fo m ^ r -  
w h ich  a lw ays rem em b ered  th a t b row n s w e l l  and  is a ttra c t iv e  in  appearance, bu t Jt m akes the fo o d  m o re  d ig e s tib le  b y  p re v en t in g  absorp tion  ly  o f  A rm s tron g .^ on  M O M a y , D e -
24-lc
p o lit ics , ho los t th a t good  rep u ta ­
tion , as peop le w e r e  con v in ced  that 
a l l  politic ians w e r e  u n der th e  thum b 
and serv in g  th e  in terests o f  som e 
person  or o rgan iza tion  b eh in d  the 
scenes.
T h e  speaker to ld  th e  G y ro s  that 
th e  F rench  w e re  n a tu ra lly  in te re s t­
ed  In s e lf first, then  fa m ily , then  
v il la g e , then co im ty , and w h a t w as 
le f t  o v e r  th ey  d e vo ted  to  cou n try . 
T h is  m ake-up m ade  them  an  easy 
p re y  fo r  fifth  co lu m n  a c tiv it ie s  and 
p ron e  to  accept bribes.
r e t a in  he la b e lle d  as a m isgu id ed  
o ld  m an who w as  a lrea d y  m o re  than 
p ro -A x is  w hen  h e  w as  ca lle d  to  
assum e control o f  th e  goven u rien t. 
P e ta ln , the sp eaker said b e lon ged
h k ccU n g  o f  a ll W a it ie iw  a t th e  
---------  E lem en ta ry  S choo l at 7.30 p.m..
Reeve SlelU Gummow Pick. M l ”
Chairmen for Coming Year ajr,ce and on tim e.
— Fuel Shortage First Prob- L ec tu re  on  f'lrst A id  by Dr. B lack .
lem for Hew Body
L - - -  .Sir-
t lie  1943 M u n ic ipa l C o u n d L  h e ld  
M onday, January 4, In  the M utdei
L e c tu re  on  C om m u n ica tions b y  
C o n tro lle r  R . W h lllls .
L a te s t in fon n a tion  on  n e w  ty p e
com batin g  tliem .
F o llo w in g  the g en era l m eetin g ,
p a l HaU. w h ile  U ie fu e l shorta® ! and
m eans o f  u llev laU n g  U  w e re  a lso  d epu ties  ^  h e  d.
discussed.
C orm nittecs fo r  t lie  y e a r  w e re  ap ­
po in ted  b y  R e e v e  M ni. B. F . Gum ­
m o w  as fo llo w s : F inance, A .  J. Chid- 
le y ; L ig h t  and W ater, J. H . W ilson ; 
P u b lic  ’ W orks, W . B. Sanderson; 
P ro p e r ty , < H ea lth  and  l?ollce, F . 
K in c iiin .
R . S E A T H , 
C h ie f W arden .
FlaaUo Seala L ea k s
L ea k s  in  s in k in g  life b o a ts  can b o  
p lu gged  as soon as th e y  occu r W ith  
a n e w  plasUc v t fle r  k n ea d in g  I t
♦"^‘r ' l e l W r  fro m  the F u e l A dm ln is - 
tra to r, W . B row n , suggested  that
lo ca l au thorlU es shou ld  tolce steps S 2 i i
lu e^^^sorM  d iscu sX n ^  It^ ^ ^ 's  ° d e ’ w ith  th e  p lia n t substance,
d S  t o ^ k t h e  loca l d ea le rs  to  at-'
ten d  th e  n e x t  m ccU ng o f  th e  C ou ncil m  pontoons a l s o . __________________
on  W ednesday, January 13, to  dis-
k
cuss tho lo ca l sltuaUon and m ake 
p lans fo r  m ee tin g  the shortage.
• • ^
M rs. A ,  B rew , o f  K e low n a , w as  a 
h o lid ay  v is ito r  a t th e  hom e o f  M r.
and  M rs. L .  B rew .
• • •
P te . N e i l  E vans a r r iv e d  hom e on 
Sunday, Janu ary 3, a fte r  b e in g  o v ­
erseas fo r  o v e r  tw o  years . H e  a r­
r iv e d  overseas Ih  June, 1940, and 
w as the firs t P ea ch la n d  m an  to  a r­
r iv e  in  England . H e  en lis ted  In  the 
fa l l  o f  1939.
F ra n ce  had b een  d e fea ted  th ree  o f th e  fa t  d u rin g  th e  co o k in g  period , 
tim es  b y  G erm an y  and w a s  con ­
v in c e d  that F ra n ce  cou ld  n e v e r  w in







The Government requests you to save on 
fuel this year. Storm Doors and Windows 
Will reduce fuel costs by 20 per cent.
SE E  U S  T O D A Y !
S. M . Ltd.
aga in st that cou n try . H e  h ad  b een  B® seve ra l in s t ^ c e s  ° f  t e
am bassador to  Spain , w h e re  h e  w as  d i f f i c u l t ly  w h ich  ty n p e ra m e  
u n d er the In fluence o f  F ra n co  an d ' Had c rea ted  fo r  h is  fr ien d s  and
w a s  a lso  a good  fr ie n d  o f  M u sso- ' , ‘ i,.*.
lin i. Consequently, i t  w as n a tu ra l T h e  F ren ch  p eop le  w e r e  v e r y  b it- 
th a t h e  should b e l ie v e  that th e  best Jer abou t th e  S y r i ^  
w a y  to  save an y th in g  fo r  h is  co im - T a y lo r  s t e t e ^  and h e  v o ic e d  hw  
t r y  w as  to co llab o ra te  w ith  th e  p in io n  th a t th e  A lU e d  cause w ou ld  
A x is  powers. h a ve  ^ e n  m uch b e t te r
L a v a l  was v iv id ly  d ep ic ted  in  a no F ^ h t in g  F r e n y  had  h®®”
fe w  harsh w ords  as a ty p ic a l F ren ch  in c lu ded  in  the in va d in g  ®J™y* 
p o lit ic ia n  w h o  w a s  o n ly  in te res ted  g a v e  r ise  to  tlm  cry , 'w h l^  w as
Commandos
C a n a d ia n  E d ito r s  E n jo y  .
T h rillin g  C o m m a n d o  S h o w
w a s  pu t in m e  sam e ca tego ry , x n e  _  __in  is tic  o r th r illin g  than  that g iv e n  b y  nn,Q+ {o a
B y  W A L T E R  R . L E G G E  soner and papers  o f va lu e  to  p u r  In -  
. te llig en ce . T h e  no ise aw akes  th e  en -
O f a ll th e  dem onstrations w h ich  em y  d efen ce, and  th e  ra id e rs  w ith -  
th e  Canadian  ed ito rs  saw  in  E n g - d ra w  u n der c o v e r  o f  sm oke and  th e
cem b er 28, w h en  th e ir  e l d ^  daugh­
te r , Bessie EUen, w a s  u n ited  in  m ar­
r ia g e  to  A b ra h a m  B ergen , o f  N e w  
Westmin£it6r. 'T h e  w e d d in g  to ok  
id a cc  th ree  d a ys  a fte r  th e  s ilv e r  
an n iversa ry  o f  th e  b r id e ’s parents. 
T h e  ix>oms w e r e  a t tra c t iv e ly  d eco r­
a ted  w ith  h o lid a y  e v e rg re en s  fo r  th e  
occasion. R e v . D r. A .  D . M cK in n o n  
p e r fo rm ed  th e  cerem ony,.
G iv en  in  m a rr ia g e  b y  h e r  fa th er,'' 
th e  b r id e  en te red  to  th e  strains o f  
th e  B r id a l Chorus, p la y e d  b y  M iss  
M . Coldham . T h e  b r id e  lo ok ed  
charm ing  in  a f lo o r  l y i g t h  gow n  o f  
w h ite  s ilk  n e t o v e r  sa tin  ■with sw ee t­




]^at Meat at least orice a 
day !
A & B
M E A T  
Phone 320
M A R K E T  
Free Del.
sn eaker stated th a t in  W s  w in io n .  T h e  a b o r t iv e  D ak a r e x p ed it io n  in  than  tlm t g iv e n  ^  x h a t is a  b r ie f  ou tlin e  o f  th e  d e - len g th - s leeves  w ith  s i lv e r  em b ro id
m r la n  knew  qu ite ’ w e l l  th a t th e  1940 a lso  added  ii ic e n t iv e  to  th is  cry. ^ e  3rd C anadian  D iv is io n  A .L .C . m pristration. F irs^ m re e  bo?ts  w h ich  e red  bod ice. T h e  sh ou ld er n e t v e i l
F ren ch  fleet w o u ld  n e v e r  le a v e  T o u -  M r. T a s k e r  T a y lo r  an d  M rs. T a y -  T ra in in g  School. vve w e r e  to ld  w e r e  som e th a t to o k  w as  o f  s ilk  net, w h ile , she w o re
Io n  w h en  he sen t th e  m essage fo r  i t  lo r  w e r e  res id en t in  th e  south o f  ^ I t  w as  a b eau tifu l, w a rm , sunny p a rt in  the D iep p e  R a id , lan d ed  t l ie  w h ite  m ittens and  s i lv e r  s lippers  
to  sa il ltd A fr ic a  F ran ce  a t th e  t im e  o f  th e  collapse, day , w h en  w e  set out in  bus party . T h e  sca lin g  o f  th e  c l i f f  b y  and ca rried  a b ou qu et of, "white
- O n  th is  Doint M r  T a v lo r  e x b la in -  T h e y  w e r e  unable to  le a v e  V ic h y  in .  the e a r ly  m o rm n g  fo r  th is  d e - ropes  and th e  m an n er in  w h ich  th e  chrysanthem um s an d  fe rn . H e r  o n ly
e d  that D arlan  had  r e m o v e d  th e  F ra n ce  u n til a f e w  w e e k s  ago, w h en  m onstration . ^ O n e  o f  th e  p laces  ropes  w e r e  t a k e n ; to  th e  top  o f  th e  o rn am en t w as  a  lo ck e t, th e  g i f t  o f  
m a jo r ity  o f  th e  o ff ic e rs  o f  th e  fle e t th ey  m ianaged to  m a k e  th e ir  w a y  to  th rou gh  w h ich  w e  passed on  ou r g j j j j  m ost in te res tin g . th e  groom . She w a s  a tten ded  b y  h e r
w h o  w e re  in c lin ed  to  fa v o r  a conr V ic h y  Frauice has been  w a y , w as a p o r t w h ich  b e fo r e  th e  T h en  som e : supposed casualties  s is ter D o r ia n ,  w h o  w o r e  a flo o r
tinuance , o f  res is tance and  w e re  s tr ipped  o f  e v e ry th in g  useab le  fro m  w a r  w as  the term inus o f  a  f e i ^ ' ’s e ^  w e r e  b rou gh t d o w n  on  th ese  sam e len g th  g o w n  o f  paJe b lu e  ch iffon  
th e re fo re  not D a r la n  m en  in  add i- fo o d  to  m inera ls , c a tt le  and arms, v ic e  to  France. A s  w e  w e n t  th rou gh  ropes, and  a  p rison er, w h o  was. in -  w ith  lo n g  s leeves  and  ca rr ied  a bou -
t io n  th ere  w as l i t t le  o i l  in  th e  ships L a v a l  has tw o  o r  th r e e  G estapo  o r- th is  p lace, th e  sirens g a v e  a ir  ra id  .terroga ted  on  th e  shore; T o  sh o w  qu et o f  i e d  sw e^ t w ill ia n is  a n d p a s -
a n d ’ i t  w ou ld  h a v e  b een  im p oss ib le  gan izations, and  i t  is  ,n o  uncom m on w arn in g , bu t w e  saw  n o th in g  o f  th e  th e . d e ta il in  th is  m an oeu vre , th e  t,eT chrysanthem um s. ,
to  g e t  up steam  w ith o u t  th e  G er-. th in g  f o r  persons to  d isap p ea r m ys- ra iders. m en  selected  to  act th e  parts  o f  p r i-  T h e  g ro o m  w as  su pported  b y  R a y -
m ans becom ing w i ^  to  w h a t w a s  u p  te r iou s ly  w ith ou t fr ie n d s  o r  f ^ i -  A r r iv in g  a t ou r destination , w e  goner and in te rroga to r , w e r e  b o th  m on d  B rad fo rd , b ro th e r  o f  th e
an d  sending o v e r  a f lig h t  o f  b om br lies  b e in g  ab le  to  fin d  a  tra ce  o f  w e r e  show n  th e tra in in g  o f  m en  w h o  ab le  to  ta lk  G erm an , and  c a rr ied  b ride . v , ^  „  •
ers. I f  an a ttem p t to . esrape  cou ld  them . w e re  q u a lify in g  as Com m andos, ou t that p a r t o f  th e  show  in  that A  recep tion  w a s  h e ld  f o l l o v a i^
h a v e  b een  m ade, i t  w o ii ld  h a ve  — ----- - ----------------- —^  T h re e  team s fr o m  d iffe re n t  b r iga d es  language. > the. cerem ony, w ith  th e  . b r id e s
m ean t th a t th e  f le e t  w o u ld  ha 've .had  S K A T IN G  R D I K D ^  'w ent th rou gh  th e  cotirse th a t m o rn - How th e  p a r ty  m akes th e  d escen t e^Pthcr recg i'v in g  the. g u e ^ .  She
to  s team  in  s in ^ e  f i le  past a  host P A R K  F O R  C H IL D R E N  a  course w hich  is p a r t  o f  th e  o f  the cliffs, even bringing away 'WOfe m  a fte rn oon  d x ^ ,  o f  ro y a l
h a rd en in g  tra in in g . the ropes used, and the-w ithdrawal b lu e  w ith  a  co rsage  o f  w h ite -ga rd en -o f  shore  batteries a t c lo s e  ran ge , and  x h e  C ity  C ou n c il a p p ro ved  flood- 
i t  is  doubtfu l i f  a n y  oduld h a v e  es - jn g  o f  th e  lacrosse b o x  in  th e  C ity  
caped . ^
A lw a y s  in -F ren ch  p o lit ic s  b ^ m d  m eetin g , 
the, liian  at th e  to p  w ^  a  m an  
s eek in g  to c lim b  
a n y  m eans
las.Strenuous T ra in in g  D em on stra ted  to  th e  boats w h ile  pro 'tecfed  b y  r i f le  
T h e  course w as  v e r y  w e t  and  'were cam .ed  put in  an  a d m ir- 
,  X.- 1 Ti 1 «  h ea vy , h a v in g  a  sm a ll c re e k  ru n - abta m anner. ; , .
a llo w e d  f r e e  skating, . fo r  ch ild ren , V ca lled  back  t o  shore to  g iv e  th e  ed - -
T h e  l a c e - c o v e r t  d in in g  tab le  w as  
cen tred  b y  a th re e - t ie re d  w ed d in g  
cake  apd -was d eco ra ted  ■with p in k  
and  w h ite  stream ers, w h i le  th e  d in -
m en  a t 1 ^ '  to p  - . t o - m o w -  and. 'T h e ’ dub ': j^ ; in t t lv e ': '4 h is 7 y e ^ ^  itp rs  a chance to  m in g le  w ith  th e
m o re  to  the G erm an s i f  th e y  w ^  C p im c il m em bers  a ^ r o v e d  flo o d in g  b w ^  o f
to  continue to  h o ld  th e ir  p os ition  o f  th e  r in k  fo r  th e  u se o f  ch ild ren  eades w t h  pack  and h e lp in g  . P  t h ^  r e a d e n c e  m  N e w  W e s tm J ^ te n  ,.
a n d .p o w e r , w h ich  'th ey  so d es ired  o f  s ix te en  y ea rs  o f  a g e  and  under. ! ? ‘^^V°*her_as necesra^^ " A f t e r  such an  in te res tir ie  and  '
f o r  th e ir  ow n  en richm ent.
abou t CJeneral D e  G au lle , w h o m  h e  
la b e lle d  a s ‘a b r il l ia n t  m il ita r y  ma#i 
b u t on e most d iff icu lt  to w o r k  w ith , ig in a ted  in  an cien t E g y p t.
C 0 4 i ,
N o * h c ^ k O T ^ w ^ b e  a U o v v ^  i t ^ ^ ^  th e c re ek  oh  sw in g in g  ropes, such an  in te res tin g  and  g^ d  M rs. W a lte r  S k in n er
T h e  sneaker w a s  n o t enthusiastic stated ^  ’ p lou gh ed  th rough  sw a m p y  ground, J h n llin g  s l^ w ,  w e  ^ r e  v e ^  g la d  arid th ree  sons, S tan ley , R e g g ie  and
T h e  speaker w a s  n o t enthusiastic stateP. ______  .. c ra w le d  th rou gh  tunnels in  th e  t o  h a ve  a ch an ce to  ta lk .to  th e  m en , j e r r y ,  o f  N e lson , and  M rs. Jack
«? irrvev in0 is  b e l ie v e d  to  h a ve  o r-  ground , crossed h e a v y  b a rb ed  w ir e  and  soon grou ps  in  an im ated  con - j^ i^ jo ck  and th ree , ch ild ren . B u ddy ,
s u r v e y in g  IS n e iie v e a  TO n a ve  o r  th rou gh  versa tion  w e r e  fo rm ed  on  th e  shore. M a  and  B eth , o f  K e lo w n a .
seve ra l other, e q u a lly  difficult b ar- W e  fou n d  th e  m en  u n u su a lly  keen , *  J .
stron g  and  en thusiastic abou t th e ir  C p l. Ed, N e il,  o f  th e  Veterans^
A s  .they^m ade th e ir  w a y  th rou gh  w o rk . V Y x i  a   ^^
th e te  en tanglem en ts  an d  barricades, _ I  t ^ k e d  t o  w e r e  fu r lo u gh  a t his^hom e^here.
o th e r o fficers  and m en  h u rled  e x p -  H . Ibbotson  is  m a k in g  sa tis fac tory
lo s ives  dow n  am on g  th em . W h ile  L ieu t. J. St. - Jacques, n£_ _Quebec pj.Qgi.ess fo l lo w in g  an o i^ r a t io n  fo r  
th ese  exp lo s ives  p ro b a b ly  w e r e  n o t appen d ic itis  a t th e  K e lo w n a  'H os-
o f  su ffic ien t p o w e r  to  m a im  th e  ^ .B , H a iw e y jp a le y ,  o f  Battiu rst, N .
m en , th ey  w e r e  h e a v y  enough To ? - ’ ^,®®°?^S®_ W rilianw on , of- ^  • • .
th ro w  up clouds o f  w a te r  and  m u d  l^eHton,^N.B.,. a r ^  F r a n c is 'B r y a n t ,  M iss  K a th le en  W ra ig h t  le f t  fo r  
o v e r  them,^ and  w e n t  o f f  w ith  v e r y  D orchester, N .B . s P en t ic to n 't  S l i n k y  even in g ’, a fte r
lou d  reports. Th is  w as  to  tra in  th e  Lu n ch  A t  A n -m te re s t ln g  L o c a t io n  ' spending-, th e  T iptiday , season w ith  
m en  to  becom e ob liv io u s  to  shot T h e  m o rn iiig  wasp b ro u g h t-  to  /
and  sh e ll fa l l in g  am ong .th e m ,, conclusion  w ith  a  d e lig h t fu l lunch , TTrir' and in fa n t  son  r e -
,A s  soon as each  m an  had  com p le - s e rved  in  the^ o p e n ,, on  top  o f  th e  t i i r n ^  h om e  on  Th u rsday , D ecem - 
ted  the.course, h e  th rew  h im s e lf on  c liffs , in  a  scen e ,;o f eyery rh e lm in g  jjer, 31 fr o m  th e  K e lo w n a  H osp iteL  
th e  ground  and .fired  h is r if le  a t fig- beau ty. F ro m  th is  p o in t a  m a g n ifl-  •
’ u re  targets, h is score b e in g  k ep t, cen t v ie w  o f  th e  sea, w h ite , c liffs , M r . and  M rs  N , W it t  spen t th e  
T h is  tra ins th em  to  b e  a b le  to  h it  and  g reen  co u n try  spread  it s e l f  b e -  ho liday, season w ith  M rs. W it t ’s p a r- 
th e  en em y  a fte r  v io le n t  ex e rt io n . fo r e  us. I  w as  assigned to  a . ta b le  ents, M r. and-'M rs.'D o lw er, in  P ea ch -  
A f t e r  seeing th is  course, th e re  w as  p res id ed  o v e r  b y  B r ig . K .  G . B la c k -  land. v 
a  dem onstration  o f  th ree  in ch  m or- adef-, o f  M on trea l, and a lso  a t th a t ^  “  * .  * , «  o  -
tars, th ro w in g  bo th  h igh  e x p lo s iv e  tab le  w as G oL y .  M  H ugm an , a lso  ,
and  sm oke bom bs aga in st a  b an k  o f  M on trea l.  ^  ^ V M C p u ve r , a fte r
som e (Jistence aw ay . S tan d in g  b e -  W e  lea rn ed  d u rin g  th e  m ea l th a t  spen dm g m e  N e w  Y e a r  h o lid a y  a t 
s ides these m ortars  i t  w as  p oss ib le  th e  last t im e  r a  lunch  had  b een  "
to  w a tch  the course o f  th ese  shells  s e rved  at th a t spot, som e. M esse r- . M xs  E  A  Etaptist le f t  th e  K e lo W - 
in  th e ir  arc h igh  in  th e  sk y  u n til schm idts had  com e o v e r  a n d 'm a c h -  na  H o s t e l  o n  N e w  Yejur’s D a y  and
th e y  exp lod ed  on th e  d istan t b an k , ine-gu nned  - th e  ga th erin g . W e  d id  ig  con va lesc in g  a t  th e  h om e  o f  h e r
T h e re  w as an  in te res tin g  ep isode n o t le t  th a t sp o il bur appetites, and  d au gh ter  and  son -in -law , M r. and  
d u r in g  this; d em onstra tion  w h ich  M r. N a p ie r  M oo re , on e o f  p u r p a rty , jvirs., L e e  K is e r , o f  Y e rr io ii. .
w a s  n o t on  ;the, p rogram . A  S p it fire  rem arked- thaf^ i f  th e y  cam e o'v^er v  • • •
w as  fly in g  back , and fo rth , g o in g  th is  d a y  th e y  ■would b reak  a  lo t  o f  M r . and  M rs. C . T . R ed s ton e  and
ou t o f  s igh t o v e r  th e  sea, and  th en  dishes. -  ^ r  " TOn R on n ie  re tu rn ed  S im d ay , Janu-
re tu rn in g  as i f  to  lo o k  us o ver . Each  > W e  m ig h t  n o t  h a v e  b een  so  ca re - a ry  3, a fte r  A w e e k  ;at T r a i l ,  
t im e  th is S p itfire  cam e in to  v ie w , f r e e  ea r lie r  th a t m oriiih g , i f - w e  had  * i.  * * x. x. j
M a k e  d e lic io u s
"MAGIC"
POTAIjO! BBCUITSI
cups flour; 4  tsp. Masic Baking 
Powden >4 tsp.' salt; 3 tbsp. short­
ening; 1 Oip r ie d  potato; cup milk 
Cimbrebrless} sufficient to naike soft 
dough.
S i f t  t o g e t h e r  f l o u r ,  b a k in g  
p o w d e r  an d  sa ltg Cut in  short­
e n in g  lig h t ly  r iiix  in  c o o le d  
r ic e d  po ta to . A .dd c o ld  liqu id . 
T u rn  out. o n  B o iired  b oa rd ; 
Vj 'l ig h t ly  r o l l  o r  pa t ou t, and  cut 









H E L P S  C U T  F O O D  C O S T S
W ho ’s looking for orders in times like 
these?
W hat Canada doesn’t want, a thousand 
customers are clamoring for. It’s a 
swell feeling, isn’t it?
additional demand for your peace-time 
products probably makes you a little 
uneasy at the-pit of your stomach. But
turn is a highly perishable commodity. 
I f  it’s your preserit policy to-coast along 
until you once again have merchandise
if you don^t exert your very ' best ef- to sell, you’d better realize that there’s
W e  hate to inject a sour note into your 
swelling harmony of capacity produc­
tion, but somepne should remind you 
that every song has to have an ending. 
And only the audience determines 
whether there will be an encore.
forts to keep that demand strong and 
eager, throughout the 'War, it will sick­
en and die, and le’a've yqu staring; de- 
 ^sponderitly into the cemetery that once 
was your flourishing market when V ic­
tory heralds the greatest bonanza of 
mass purchasing power this country 
has ever seen.
only, one way to epast— and that’s 
D O W N , - And, as every boy with a 
sled can tell you, it’s a long, tough 
climb back to the top again.
t h e  dem onstration  had  to  b e  h a lted  k n ow n  then  th a t- " th e  c lif fs  . 'o v e r  . . x xx - «  a
to  p re v e n t dam age  to  th e  p la n e . ' : w h ic h  w e-W eire  d in ab in g  'w b ^  h ea - “ ®^x,
F in a l l y , : ^ t e r  a  lo n g e r  absence •yily m ined , an d  i f  w 6  had  r tep p ed  J” ® 
than .u su a l o v e r  th e  sea, i t  re tu rned , 6n "a" h idden  riu n e ;^w e ■would h a v e  o f  h is  parents, M r . and  Mrs.
b u t th is t im e  m a d e  a d ou b le  r o l l  b een  b lo w n  to  p ieces. ’ . v ' r .  Topna in . ^
o v e r  us b e fo re  f ly m g  home.'' T h is  ' iU l  ■vve w  o f  w as  th e  p t e .  N e i l  Christensen, o f  V ern on
r o l l  is a sign  o f  ju b ila tion  freq u en t-  w o n d e r fu l dem bristration  w e  h ad  n jiu tsu y  Cam p, w a s  a ’ N e w  Y e a r
l y  g iv en  •when a p i l o t ' dpvvns an w itnessed , vvh ich show ed  th e  tra in -  v is ito r  at th e  h om e o f  M rs. B. F .
en em y  plane, and a  short t im e  la te r  Irig  the em b ry o  C om m andos g o  G um m ow . 
w e  w e re  to ld  .that; th is p lan e  h a d . th rough, and  ■whdeh can o n ly  b e  p ro -  
in te rcep ted  and b rou gh t d o w n  tw o  p e f l y  u nderrtbpd  b y  see in g  i t  in  
G erm an  p lanes ju s t o ff  th e  coast practice.,, 
w h e re  w e  w ere . '
N ew sp ap er reports  that n ig h t  said
" I  w a n t a  ; ,g e t g a in '  
p n  g r o w ^ ^ ^
Is Qnsker Oats a ,G00D i|Md for Mo?"
I t  sure is, chum I Science says that 
to  g row  normally and fill out,yoq 
have Proteins, Food-EnCTgy,
' M inerals and Vitamins. Listen.tp 
th is i R o lled  leads [ many
other ■whole-grain,cereals in Pro-
teinsL.lt's,^ttiple-rich."*.:^
Vitamin Bi I High-.in .Popdr, 
Energy I Contains bseful amountt 
of PnOsphorus..and Iron, to(#l
A n d  is it  ever d^udous 1
Fblfcsjioye it !  Amd Quick Quaker 
Gats cooks ini a- 
j i% !  T ty  i t  today 1 
*inpTopcrtionto.
th a t an  E nglish  ^ la n e  had shot d o w n  OLIVER GROWERS
tw o  F.'W. 190 G erm an  p lanes o f f  th e  ■  ^ v.
M r. apd  M rs. G . G a r lin g e  and 
sons ' G ord on  and A l le n , , o f  Osoyoos, 
w e r e  h p lid ay  v is ito rs  a t th e  hom e o f  
M rs. G arU nge ’s parents, M r. and 
M rs. F . Topham .
Just as surely as any entertainer is 
dependent on his hearers for future 
bookings, the post-war welfare of your 
business depends on what your public 
thinks of you. If they think of you at 
all I :
For there’s a terrible temptation these 
days to let advertising and promotion 
— and the future-^take care of them­
selves. The 'very  thought of inciting
Every birth, every marriage, every 
birthday is bringing new customers 
into the market . . . your market! If 
you don’t tell them about Y O U — and 
keep teilling them— they’ir never know, 
ifor you can bet that nobody else is go­
ing to take the-trouble.
Anyone who ever tried to keep a busi­
ness rblling on its past momentum 
knows— to his sorrow-:—that momen-
Today, advertising’s primary assign­
ment is to insure for the future the 
advertiser’s hold on his key rnatkets. 
Concentrating your promotion in the 
indiv.idual markets -vyherei; it is vital, 
that you consolidate your present posi­
tion is a job that newspapers can do 
better than any other advertising med- 
iurn. It is this sales insurance that 
The Kelowna Courier is peculiarly 
well-suited to deliver in Kelowna and 
District.
south  coast, and that the p ilo t  o f 
one had ba iled  out and w as  cap tu r­
ed.
T h en  fo llo w e d  a  dem onstra tion  o f 
visual: system  o f  signals b y  ligh ts, 
and  a lthough  i t  w as  a v e r y  b r igh t 
day , m essages w e re  exch an ged  w ith  
d is ten t po in ts b y  m eans o f  flash ing 
ligh ts .
Q  W r  - Y A  M rs. W e lle s  a r r iv e d  Sunday to
O A l  e l 'A l T w  resum e h er  du ties a t  th e  Peach land
• ____ ^  -h : '; . S choo l, a fte r  spend ing th e  hoUday
season a t Kam loops.
B.C.F.G.A.' Request for Esti­
mate of Jap Labor Required 
Meets Cold Reception .
B il l  E llio t t  le f t  on  D ecem b er 31 
to  spend  a  h o lid ay  a t Sum m erland.
A f t e r  spend ing .the h o lid ays  a t h er”’ 
h om e in  K erem eos, M iss  D. M a ttic e  
re tu rn ed  on  Sunday, Janu ary  3, to
O L IV E R .— A  ;flrm  stand in  opposi-
T h e  p a rty  m oved ; on to  a p o in t on tion  to .Japanese labor-w as  taken  b y  , . x i.
th e  ■ coast - w h e re  th e re  w e r e  h igh  th e  O liv e r  L o c a l o f  th e  B .C .E .G JL  resum e h er  duties ^  p r ip ia ry  teach- 
w h ite  cliffs,' to  see a  com m ando a t a recen t m eetin g . C a lled  f o r  th e  e r  in  th e  P eacm an d  School,
__ _ ____L-_ _ _A.' __ ' m-#! 4.U ^  ___’ l._ • * *ra id in g  p a rty  in  action . a s a j i p » « » d m . « o
\
tgiiaaS‘'SPw
In  th is dem onstration  i t  was; sup- tions w h ich  w iU  com e b e fo r e  th e  a fte r  sDendintr th e  h o lid a v
posed  th a t a troop  o f  th e  school had  annual con ven tion  to b e  h e ld  a t th e  h om e o f  h e r  xsarents M r. and 
b een  o rdered  te  d e rtro y  a ra d io  d ir -  P en tic ton  th is  m on th  and  to  ta lk  a  P en tland . ’ ’
ection , fin d e r  station  on th e  F ren ch  o v e r  .the la b o r  a tu a tibn  and  th e  ; ;  ' • ' « .  • •.
coast, ^  p ro tected  b y  a h igh  , c l i f f  and Question o f  em p lo ym en t o f  Japanese, T . H ill, o f  V an cou ver, w as  a v is - 
l ig h t ly  d e fen d ed  b y  th e  eriem y. T h e  the. m ee tin g  w a s  .w eu  a tten ded  b y  ito r  o v e r  th e  N e w Y jB M  hplj.tiay rat 
t im e  w as supposed to  b e  n igh t. f r m t  grow ers . th e  hom e o f  his, b ro th e r  and  , s irter-
P lan . O f  A tta ck  Is  O u tlin ed  T h e  discussion o f  Japanese la b o r  in -law , M r. and . M rs. L .  H ill,
r ia n  u i  A u a cK  is  u u iu n e a  b rou gh t fp rth^  strong oppos ition  _____ :_______ ,
T h e  .R o y a l N a v y  lands the troops fro m  a . n u m ber o f speakers and Jam aica is at p resen t the so le  
a t th e  to o t  o f the c l i f f  and th e  p a r ty  fe e l in g  against th e  : Japanese w as- source o f p im enti^  o r  a llspice.
p roceeds  o v e r  th e  beach  to  m ak e  keen, cu lm in a tin g  in  th e  sta tem en t ----------:----- -------- -— r— -^---------
th e  ra ja , m ak in g  as l i t t le  no ise as b y  G eo rge  M a b ee  that “ w e  don ’t  g ro w e rs  p resen t a t the, m eeting, th ey  
possi;^v^^The m en sca le  th e  c l i f f  and w an t an y  Japs' in  th is d is tr ic t; and w e re  not in  ev id en ce , fo r  not on e  
o i . ^  ggjjtjQjj gQgg in lan d  to  an y  on e  w h o  has an y  .truck o r  trad e  person  present a rose  to  speak a 
r f i^ k e  a ,w o r la ja d io  station. O ne p a r ty  w ith  them  sh o u ld -b e  boycotted .
K E L O Y ^ N A ,  ™ ^ ‘M in g  and seeks a  p r i-
INVESTEDIN QUAKER OATS
Compared to the average ofoiaay other leadiog : .
cereals 
GIVES YO U ...
2 6 7 ^  M O R E  In  E ra- 
telns , • 1 0 0 % ,  M O R E  In  
Food -ffiiergy ' *  1 5 0 %  
M O R E  lii V itam in  B | - 
9 5 % . M O R E  In  Iren  
•  4 2 9 %  M O R E  In
Phosphorus. "
l^ e lc e i in ta / W A o & 'iS / u u n
I f  there, w e re
w o rd  in  su p i^ r t  of, Japanese, la b o r  j
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Y e s ,  a n d  s h e ’ l l  c o n t in u e  t o  k e e p  a  b u d g e t  b e c a u s e  
t h e  w a r t im e  e d it io n  o f  t h e  R o y a l  B a n k  f a m i l y  b u d ­
g e t  b o o k  is  BO e a s y  t o  use, s o  p r a c t ic a l  a n d  w o r k s  s o  
s im p ly  in  a d ju s t in g  l iv in g  h a b it s  t o  w a r  c o n d it io n s .
G e t  y o u r  c o p y  r i g h t  a w a y ,  
a t  a n y  b ra n ch  o f  T h e  R o y a l  
B o n k .  A n y o n e  c a n  h a v e  a  b u d ­
g e t  b o o k  f o r  th e  a s k in g .
THE ROYAL BAHK OF CANADA
K E L O W N A  BRANCH - -  -  F. J . W ILL IS , M a n a g e r
A  a n u
l e t *  I s  *  ^ i “ "
e n t n c  ^ f l a v o u r . •  ;
, „ » . r e m a e d ‘> y ^ ^ U a t  gives 
3eotle l ie a l* -S ‘''‘“8
o t t  i o i “  . c .  T h e s e  v i t a o “ “ *
3Lte
^ t r ’ a  s o u a a  - a . .
B e -
j o d s o t t u a ; -
) O B i e  V O O R  ^ ° * J * e o r  i l l ' b t e e
IBBV, Ontcvl<
Chortiam
. -  ',k1
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MILK PLAN
Refund Payments to Farmers 
W ill be Made Through Char­
tered Banks, Ottawa A n ­
nounces
O IT A W A ,  O m ’.— F u rth c r  d eta ils  
o t  the n ew  p lan  red u c in g  the 
p r ic e  o f  m ilk  to  consum ers b y  tw o  
cen ts  a quart, e ffe c t iv e  D ecem b er 
10, w e re  a im ounced d u rin g  th e  past 
w e e k  b y  the W artim e  P r ic e s  and 
T ra d e  Board, m ak in g  c lea r  a  num ­
b e r  o f  po in ts on w h ich  th e re  had 
b een  uncerta in ty, p a r t icu la r ly  am ­
on g  m ilk  producers.
I t  is em phasized  that th e  p lan  does 
n o t In any  w ay, a ffec t th e  p r ices  r e ­
c e iv ed  b y  fa rm ers  fo r  m ilk  th ey  
d e liv e r  to distributors. T h e  redu c- • 
t lo h  applies o n ly  to  r e ta il sales, and 
m ust bo m ade b y  a l l  classes o f  d is­
tribu tor, la rgo  and sm all, in c lu d in g  
th e  fa rm er  w h o . has a l i t t le  m ilk  
rou te  o f  h is ow n . A n y  o n e  w h o  
se lls  m ilk  to  c o n s u m e r 'Is  requ ired  
b y  la w  ito redu ce  the p r ic e  to  his 
custom ers b y  tw o  cents a q u a rt o r  
on e  cen t a  p int. IT ie  redu ction  ap ­
p lie s  to e v e r y  p a rt o f  Canada, no 
m a tte r  w h a t th e  p rev iou s  p r ic e  has 
been.
T h rou gh  th e  paym en t o f  a  G o v ­
ernm en t subsidy, a ll these d is tr ib u ­
tors  w i l l  b e  g iv e n  a re fu n d  o f  the 
tw o  cents p e r  quart, and arrfu ige- 
m en ts h a ve  b een  m ade w ith  the
k^iikSl
t 3 f ;  k ' j
ddnad slumi> In liq u o r  p ro flts  d u r­
in g  1932. T i ie  C it y ’s s iia re  o f  th tse  
p ra flts  fo r  t l ie  accou n tin g  p e r itx l to  
S ep tem b tT  30, 1932, um ou jited  to 
$2,(TO.S0, w h ereas  fo r  th e  sa iiie  p e r ­
iod  in  1031 K e lo w n a 's  slm re w as 
$4,084,90. 'H ie  d ro p  o f  n ea r ly  35 p e r 
cen t w as a ttr ibu ted  to  en fo rc ed  
econ om y b m u gh t about b y  t i ie  d e ­
pression.
F L A 'IT E J tY  P A V E S  W A Y
r O K  B E B U K E
H o w  F o rm e r  U  S. P re s id en t P r e -
pwred Sl«iJM»fr»plier Far Crlllelruai
Sh ipm ents o f  app les  w e r e  llg t i l  
d u r in g  U»e lust ten  days o f  D ecem ­
ber, and th e  rep o r t o f  th e  1932 
A p p le  C a rte l uir to t lie  c lo se  o f  
buLsinesa on J^ jiu a ry  3rd s iiow ed  
lit t le  change s in ce  D ecem b er  21st.
D om estic  bhipm ents d u r in g  tlia t 
d y  11,082 boxes  andl>eriod to ta lled  on l
7,717 boxes  w e re  exported . ' I l i e  to ­
ta l qu an tity  o f  a ll  sh ipm ents, both  
dom estic  and fo r  exp o rt, am ounted  
to  2,687,804 boxes, in c lu d in g  1,150,- 
218 dom estic  and 1,537,040 exp o rt, o r  
71.4 p e r  cen t o f  th e  to ta l crop.
C a lv in  C ooU dge,! w h en  P ie s id e n t  
o f  th e  U n ited  States, w a s  d ic ta tin g  
to  one o f  th e  W h ite  H ou se s tcao- 
graphers. H e  su dden ly  stopped.
“ Y o u  kn ow . M i s s ------ , y o u ’re  a
v e r y  a ttra c t iv e  y ou n g  w om an .”  
T l ie  s ta rtled  s ten ograp h er lo ok ed  
up  in  am azem ent.
"Y o u  "also h a v e  a g rea t d ea l o f  
charm ,”  con tinued  M r. C oo lid ge , 
“ and y o u  d ress v e r y  sa^nartly.” 
“ W liy , M r. P res id e r it !”  ^ s p e d  the 
g ir l. "H o w  n ice  o f  y o u  to  n o tic e !”  
“ Oh, t lia t ’s a ll  r ig h t ,"  said  C o o l­
idge, “ I  ju s t w an ted  to  pu t you  In 
a  p leasan t fra m e  o f  m in d  b e fo re  
te ll in g  y o u  that y o u r  sp e llin g  la 
a troc iou s l"
C O C O A
i
Tde favourite for Over200years
Canadian  vege tab les  p ro v id e  va r ie ty , m inera ls  and v itam in s  in  w in te r  m eals. Canada ’s O ff ic ia l F oodchartered  banks o f  Canada to  p a y  __________________ _______ _____________ ____
ouit these re fu n ds  a t th e ir  b r a n c ^ s  P u ie s  say that tw o  serv in gs  o f  vegetab les , besides potatoes, a re  necessary e v e r y  d a y  f o r  health , w ith  specia l
a t stated periods. ' emphasis on the g re en  le a fy  and y e l lo w  vegetab les  that a re  so r ich  a source o f  V ita m in  A .  R a w  cabbage, ca rro t
T h e  first re fu n d  p aym en t w lU  b e  tu rn ip  should b e  sdrved  severa l tim es  a w e e k  in  th e  fo rm  o f salads. Im ports  o f v e g e ta b le s  h a ve  b een  v e ry  
m ade at th e  end  o f  D ecernber. ATllk restricted  du e to  w a rtim e  conditions, bu t ham e g ro w n  vege tab les  can b e  r e l ie d  upon  to  p ro v id e  Cana-
dians w ith  th e ir  tw o  s e rv in g s  a d a y  tljrou gh ou t th e  w in te r  m onths. . ,
re co rd  o f  th e ir  sales each  day . On 
D ecem b er 30 fo rm s  w i l l  b e  a v a il­
ab le  a t lo ca l banks on w h ich  th ey  
w i l l  f i l l o p t th e  re co rd  o f  th e ir  
sales to  th a t date. T h e  banks are 
au thorized  to  p a y  th en  th e  m on ey  
du e fo r  th e  firs t tw o -w eek s  perix>d, 
D ecem b er  16 to  31. A f t e r  that, 
fu n ds  w i l l  b e  m ade b y  th e  banks 
to  d istribu tors a t th e  en d  o f  each  
ca lendar m onth.
,B 0ard  o ffic ia ls  em phasized  th a t th e
A  Pattern  is B e in g  T raced
T h e  K in g ’ s M e s s a g e
T o  P e o p l e  O f  E m p ire
_^_____________________ _____  F o llo w in g  is th e  t e x t  o f  the C hrist-
fo rm s  re fe rred  to  w i l l  n o t b e  a v a il-  m as m essage broadcast b y  H is  M a j-
a b le  a t a n y  b an k  u n t i l . D ecem b er  ^ t y  th e  K in g  t o  th e  B ritish  E m - 
30, bu t a ft e t  th a t date w i l l  b e  a v a il-  p i r e : .
a b le  a t a n y  tim e, though  re fu n ds  - I t  is  a t Christm As m ore  than a t 
w i l l  b e  p a id  o n ly  a t th e  end  o f  e ^ h  a n y  o th er t im e  th a t w e  a re  conscious 
ca len dar m onth , on  sales m a d e  duT* o f  th e  da rk  sh adow  o f  w a r. .Our 
in g  that m on th . , . ' . ph ris tm as  fe s t iv a l tod a y  m ust lack
DisfaibutOrS' w h o  d o  not d e a l w ith  m a n y  o f  the happy, fa m ilia r  fea t-
KELOWNA IN 
BYGONE DAYS
a n y  particu lar, barik  a t p re s en t a re  u res  th a t i t  has h ad  fr o m  ou r ea r-
wrUi/vVi 'W'C tXliSS tll6  ECttlQl
;r j
t im e  o f  y e a r . T h e  tem p era tu re  took, 
a d ip  to  o n e  b e lo w  z e ro  on  th e  7th 
but rose a ga in  and rem a in ed  above  
ze ro  u n til th e  H U l, w h en  i t  w en t 
d ow n  a ga in  to  elevfen b e lo w , and 
m in im u m  hem pera tu res  o f  -3, -2, -6, 
-3, w e re  recorx ied  fo r  th e  fo l lo w in g  
■ fo u r  days. O n  th e  16th and  17th it  
w as o n ly  tw o  d egrees  a b ove  zero, 
bu t th e  tem p era tu re  ro se  sulbse- 
q u en tly  arid i t  w as com p a ra tiv e ly  
m ild  f o r  th e  rem a in d er  o f  the 
m onth, w i t h  a  m ax im u m  o f  ^  and 
m in im u m  o f  35 on C h r is h ^ B  Day. 
^'ouriteen andi o n e -h a lf in ches o f 
sn ow  f e l l  d u r in g  th e  m o n ^ ,  the 
h eav ies t fa l l ,  s ix  inches, b e in g  r e ­
co rded  on  D ecem b er  6th.
ad v ised  t o , ' o n ®  w ith  h ich  lie s t  chlldhbod, 
th e y  w ish  to 'd e a l In  connection  w ith  p resen ce  o f  som e o f  those  nearest 
th e ir  m Uk reiurids, arid t o  con tin u e and dearest, w ith o u t w h om  our 
to .r ie a l w i th 't h e  sam ri'l>ank h e rea f-  fa m ily  gatherings carinot b e  com - 
t e r  in  th is ,matte?:, jso  "th a t reco rds  p le te ,
riia y  be''kep)t^ iri'rirdO T. B u t, althougjh. it s  ou tw ard  obser-
' A  BoarSd’ 6 r d ^ ,  d u r in g  th e  van ces  m a y  b e  lim ited , th e  m en a g e
past tveek ;':: g iv in g  " e f fe c t  to  th e  o f  C h ris tm as rem a in s  e tern a l and 
p lan , m a , !^  c l j ^ ^ ^ a t . i t  bPPUes to  im changed . v
a l i i  classes o f  m ilk , in c lu d in g  cu l- I t  is  a  m essage o f  thank fu lness and
itu red . r m i lk  c: ahdn f l a v o r ^  d a iry  o f  r iope , o f  thank fu lness to  th e  A l -  
d r in k a  S ^ e s  o f  phocplate; m i lk  o r  m ig h ty  f o r  H is  g re a t  m erc ies ,; o f  
o th e r  suchr d r in k s  h y , th e  g lass  a t h op e  f o r  the re tu rn  to  th is  M r th  o f  
iu rich  cdiiniter^'’and such p la ces  a re  p eace  and  g ood w ilL  
n o t a ffected . In  th is  sp ir it  I  w ish  aU o f  y ou  a
(F ro m  the files  o f  T h e  K e lo w n a  
C o iu le r )
P ro m  P a g e  2, C o lu m n  4 
T H I E T r  Y E A R S  A G O  
Thursday, Japm u7  Z, 1913
T h is  issue is  m iss in g  fr o m  thie f i le  
f o r  1913:
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
Thursday^ Jan u ary  4, 1923
‘O w in g  ■to-, th e  '^ r e a d  o f  a  c o ld  
w a v e  fr o m  M a n itob a  w es tw ard , an
T E N  Y E A R S  A G O  
T h u rsd ay , Janu ary  5, 1932
“T h e  fa c i l i t ie s  o f  th e  K e lo w n a  
W in te r  S p o rts  C lu b  w e r e  th row n  
open  to  th e  g en e ra l p u b lic  on  'Thurs­
d a y  e v e n in g  last, w h en  m a n y  w in ­
te r  sports  enthusiasts e n jo y e d  skat­
ing, s k iin g  an d  tobogan n in g  a t the 
g o l f  course.”
“ K e lo w n a  and  d is tr ic t ce leb ra ted  
th e  a d v e n t o f  th e  N e w  Y e a r  •with 
custortiary g a ie ty . Old. M an  1932, w ho  
s ided  in  w ith  th e  d e v i l  D epress ion
DRIED FRUITS
H a p p y  Christm as. T h is  y e a r  it  adds em b argo  w as p la ced  on  fr u it  sl“ P - jn. m uch  th e  sam e w a y  as: severa l
to  o u r  happiness th a t w e  a re  shar- m en ts  yes te rd ay  b y  th e  C .P .R . d t  ^  h ip preHeee.«!sors, w as  h ea r t ily
in g  i t  w ith  Sri m a n y  o f  ou r com - w a s  '22 b e lo w  z e ro  a t ly in n ip e g  op  . j j id t e d  o u t a t th e  z e ro  hoiu:— 12 
rades in  arm s fr o m  th e  U n ited  S tates T u esd a y -n igh t, 6 b e lo w  a t 'R e ^ i i r i  o 'c lo ck  S a tu rd a y  n igh t— an d  - .the, - . -  ^-  • . . „  .  :*u « «  o ’c lo ck  S a tu rd a y  n igh t— and
1.-1J 1 ^  o f  A m er ica . and  ze ro  at,E dm onton . So fa r , th e re  n ew b o rn  babe. N in e te en  ’T h ir ty -
M ost ch ild ren  lo v e  to  e a t  o n e u  W e  w e lcom e  th em  in  b u r  homes, is  n o  ind ica tion  o f  th e  lo w  tem p era - T h r e e  w a s  ushered  in  w ith  joyou s_ I« • . ' > '   • :   1  — X. _ '.X !   _2^  ^I - - — A J ' '4>li« M - lO amIvi aP .fru its  as candy, arid th e y  m a k e  rind th e ir  sojourn  h e r e  w i l l  not on - tu res  h a v in g ' crossed  the R ock ies , accla im .”
ex c e llen t  and  w h o lesom e sw eet, j y  a  happy m em o ry  fo r  us, bu t and  the w ea th er h e re  rem ains in ild
p a r t icu la r ly  a t h o lid a y  tim es  w h en  also, I  hope, th e  basis o f  enduring f o r  th is  tirrie o f  y ea r .”  . A t  th e  annu a l m ee tin g  o f  th e  K e -
upsets a re  h k e ly  to  occu r as J® " understand ing b e tw e e n  ou r twt> • • • . lo w n a  W o m e n ’s Institu te,: h e ld , on
su it ’ o f  r ich e r  than  usual h oh d a y  peop les . T h e  specia l com m ittee  o f  th e  K e -  January 3rd . M iss  M . I, R e ek ie , a
far®* . , ■ . R ecen t v ic to r ie s  w o n  b y  th e  U n - lo w n a  T h ea tr ica l S o c ie ty ,-en tru s ted  ch a rte r  m e m b e r  s in ce  1915,- was
Rais ins and figs  a re  a p p e ^ n g  jq-ations en ab le  m e, th is .Christ- w ith  th e  task o f  s e le c tin g  an  op era  e le c ted  P re s id en t; M rs. B loxh am , 
aga in  on  groep rs ’ shelves, an d ..tn e ir  ctvw>It w it ’- ^ — —  -®— ■— 4.w^  ’/io_ t r :—  -r.— u — n/r^ /-• -c* Ti-.-r>ixm
retu rn  w i l l  b e  w e lco m ed  b y  house- ^ A t  t h r i^ t u r e .
mas, to  speak w ith  f irm  con fidence fo r  p er fo rm an ce  b y  th e  S oc ie ty , d e - y ic e -P re s id e r it ;  M rs.: C . F . B row n ,
c id e d u p o n  -T h e  R ose  o f  P e rs ia ,”  S ecre ta ry , and  M is . E. W . H oare, 
bu t ascerta ined r iib sequ en tly  that M rs, A .  G o rd on  and M is . J. M cL eod , 
th e  score o f that opera  cou ld  n o t D irec to rs .
, m ies, o u r ’fleets and  a ir  forces, a re  b e  obtedned; and th e  m a tte r  ,of se- * •  f  •  •
l y  sugar su pp ly . . ad van c in g  tow ard  each  other, h eart- le c t io n  w as r e fe r re d  back to  th e   ^R e c e ip t o f  th e  cu stom ary gran ts
N u tr it ion  S e rv ic e , O ttaw a , i » m t e  on -n  and c rea tlv  f o r t i f i ^  bV the
w iv e s  fo r  th e  v a r ie ty  t o e y  a d d ^  O n  th e  southern shores o f  th e  
menus, and   ^ b ^ a u s e  th e ir  n a t i ^  M ledlterranean, .the 1st and  ,8th A r -  
sw eetness h e lp s  -to e k e  ou t th e  fa rm - . .
-------- ^  • J e ed g y W  g en e ra l com m ittee  o f  the S oc ie ty , fr o m  f t e  P r o v in c ia l  G o v e n m e n t  b y
out, h ow eve r , th a t th ese  d r i ^  fru it t  t im e ly  and m assive  exp ed it ion a ry  U p o n  a  vo te  b e in g  taken , “T h e  P ir -  th e  C it y  o f  K e lo w n a  r e v e a le d  a  de- 
h a v e  a g rea te r  con tribu tion  to  m ak e  ates o f  Pen zan ce”  sco red  a m a jo r ity
t o  th e  d ie t  t h ^  m w e ^  a d d i ^  T rem endous B lo w s  o v e r “ Io lan the,”  an d  i t  w as  dec id ed
va r ie ty . A l l  d r ied  f r ^ t s  a re  a  g o ^  _  ’ J  to  p rodu ce i t  I t  had  been  p resen ted
Trem en dou s b lo w s , h a ve  been  l o i i  kw  K ’e lnw na
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ACCOMPLISHMENT
In  t h e s e  d a y s  o f  a c t i o n ,  g o o d  in t e n t io n s  a r e  
n o t  e n o u g h — g e t t i n g  t h e '  j o b  d o n e  is "  w h a t  
C ou n ts .
A r r a n g e  y o u r  a f f a i r s  N O W  t o  m e e t  e m e r ­
g e n c i e s .  L e t  u s  h e l p  y o u  .w ith  s o m e  o f  y o u r  
p r o b l e m s - - y o u r  P r o p e r t y ,  y o u r  In v e s tm e n ts ,  
y o u r  W i l l .  O u r  d d v i c e  a n d  a s s is t a n c e  m a y  
p r o v e  o f  g r e a t  v a l u e  t o  y o u  a n d  s a v e  y o u  
m u d L W o r r y  a n d  u n c e r t a in t y . '
P r e p a r e d n e s s  is  t h e  s u r e s t  r o a d  t o  p e a c e  o f  
m in d  a n d  s e c u r i t y .
You are w elcom e to  consult us, in  confidence, 
I ' a t  a n y  tim e , w ith o u t o b lig a tio n .
T H E  R O Y A L  T R U S T
COBPORATE
S B C U R I T Y COMPANY PEBSO NALS E R V I C E
626 P en d er S tree t, W est, V an cou ver 
Assets Under A d m in is tra tio n  $725,000^000
source o f  tha t v e r y  im p ortan t m in ---------- --- -----  -----  - o  • + p re v io u s ly  in  1911 b y  th e  K e lo w n a
era l, iron , w h ich  is  necessary  f o r  s ^ c k  b y  the a ^ e s  o f  th e  S o w e t D ram atic  S oc ie ty
th e  fo rm a tion  o f  red  b lo od  cells. U n ion , th e  e ffects  o f  w h ich  cannot
W h en  d ie ta ry  su rveys  w e r e  con - y e t  b e  m e a s ^ e r i on  th e  m inds and , T w o  hundred an d  e ig h ty  p eop le  
du cted  in  fo u r  C anad ian  c ities , i t  b o d ie s ^ o f the_ G erm an  peop le. _ a tten ded  the fifth  annual b a ll o f  th e  
w a s  found  th a t m a n y j ^ p l e ,  p a ^  J n  to e  'P ac ific , w e  w atch  w ith  K e ld w n a  A m a teu r  A th le t ic  C lub, 
t icu la r ly  w o in en  and g irls , w e r e  not th r ille d  a tten tion  th e  counter- ^jjg jjik g ’ u a ii  on  N e w  Y e a r ’s
g e tt in g  en ou gh  iron  in  th e ir  d a ily  s trokes o f  pur A u s tra h a n  and A m -  resu lt o f  th is  successfu l
m eals. D r ie d v fn iits  shou ld  b e  i^ e d  e r i c ^  c o l l i d e s .  _ _ _ , g g^^^ .^ ^jjg K A .A .C .  w as  ab le
frequ en tly , w h en  th ey  a re  a va ilab le . In d ia , w h o  is  s t ill th rea ten ed  t o  start the season o f  1923 fr e e  p f
f o r  the con tribu tion  th ey  m ak e  to  Japanese invasion, has fou n d  m  h er
th e  d a ily  “ iron  ra tion .”  , - lo y a l figh tin g  m en  m ore  th®'^ ® •
O th er food s  w h ich  a r e ' r ich  in  .m illion  strong cham pions to  ^ a n d  first schedu led  gam e o f  the
iro n  a re  l iv e r ,  k id n ey , h eart, d r ied  a t th e  s id e ,o f  to e  B r it ish  A rm y  1^ n e w ly  o rgan ized  K e lo w n a  D is tr ic t 
vegetab les , molasses, lean  riieats. th e  d e fen ce  o f  In d ian  soil. H o c k e y  Leagu e  w a s  p la y e d  on  G o r-
— --------------- W e  s t ill h ave  tasks ahead  o f  us. ji6ri’s Pond , B en vou lin , on  N e w
P erh a p s  hrirder e v en  than  those Y e a r ’s Daiy, w h en  R u tlan d  and B en - 
w h ich  w e  h ave a lre a d y  accom plish- y o u lin  t ied  w ith  tw o  goa ls  each, an  
ed. W e  fa ce  these w ith  .conflidence, o vertir iie  p er iod  fa i l in g  .to' p rodu ce  
fo r  tod a y  w e  stand together, no add ition a l points, 
lo n g e r  alone, ho lo n g e r  ill-a rm ed , ^  ^
b u t ju s t as reso lu te  as in  th e  da rk ­
est hours to  d o  ou r du ty, w h a teve r
YOUR BREAD 
\SAMAaN0
T h e  second w e e k  o f  D ecem ber, 
1922, w as u nu su a lly  co ld  f o r  that
com es.
M a n y  o f  you  to w h o m  I  am  speak­
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th a t v ita l  w a r  p roduction , tl\e fru its  
_  - X, V . o f  w h ich  a re  n o w  b e in g  used b y
a liz e  a t fir tt  h a n d , the', im portance gygj^y qj o u r  fo rc es  in  a ll
and  m ean ing  p f  t o o ^  Outposts o f  th ea tres  o f  w ar.
E m p ire  w h ich  to e  w isd om  o f  ou r ;^ g  ^ g  th an k fu l f o r  to e  sp lend id  
fo re fa th e rs  se lre ted  and  w h ich  you r  ad d ition  to  pur fo o d  supp lies m ade 
fa ith fu ln ess  w i l l  d e fen d . .■ -[jy th ese  w h o  w o rk  on  th e  lan d  and
F o r  th ere  w as  d an ger that 'we h a v e  m ade i t  fe r t i le  and p ro -
shou ld  lose such, arid  th is  has open- j jg g  gg i t 'n e v e r  has b een  b e fo re , 
ed  o u r  eyes  to  to e  v a lu e  o f  w h a t w e
m ig h t h ave  lost. R espon s ib ilities  A h ea d
Y o u  m ay  b e  s e rv in g  fo r  to e  firs t T h ose  o f  y o u  w h o  are ca rry in g  
t im e  in  G ib ra lta r, on  M a lta , in  C yp - ou t .this v a r ie ty  o f  duties, so w i l l -  
rus, C ey lo n  o r  In d ia . . , in g ly  im dertaken  in  , th® s e rv ic e  o f
P e rh ap s  y o u  a re  lis ten in g  to m e y o u r  country, •wiU, I  am  sure, find  
fr o m  A d en , o r  S y r ia , o r  Pers ia , o r  n e w  , associatioris, n e w  friendsh ips, 
Madagascar*, o r  th e  W es t Indies, O r  n e w  m em ories  lo n g  to  b e  cherish - 
yp u  m a y  b e  in  th e  land  o f  y o u r  e d  in  tiin es o f peace, 
b irth , in  Canada, A u stra lia , N e w   ^ S o  l e t u s  b ra ce  and  p rep a re  ou r-  
Z ea la n d  o r  S Pu to  A fr ic a . ’ . se lves  fo r  to e  days w h ich  l ie
W h e re v e r  y o u  a re  se rv in g  in  ahead. V ic to ry  w i l l  b r in g  us oven  
bur w id e , fre e  C oriim onw ea lth  o f  g rea te r  w o r ld  responsib ilities , and 
N a tion s  you  w iU  a lw a y s ' fe e l  “ a t  w q  m ust n o t b e  fou n d  im equ a l to  
h om e”  toough  s eve red  b y  Ipng sea a  task in  th e  d ischarge  o f  w h ich
m iles  o f  distance. Y o u  a re  s till in  
to e  fa ir iily  c irc le , w h ose  ties, p rec ­
ious in  peacefu l yea rs , h ave  been  
k n it  e v en  c loser b y  danger.
T h e  Q ueen  arid I  fe e l  m ost deep-
w e  sh a ll d ra w  on  t o e  storehouse, 
o f  .our e x ^ r ie n c e  and  trad ition .
. b u r  Eurppean a llies , th e ir  s o v ­
ereigns, heads o f  governm erits , 
w h o m  w e  a re  g la d  to  w e lcom e
’MADE IN
C A N A O A
P U R E ,  D E P E N D A B L E  
R O Y A L  E N S U R E S  
R I C H - T A S T I N G ,  
E V E N - T E X T U R E D ;  
S W E E T , . , D E L I C I O U S  
B R E A D
l y  f o r  a ll o f y o u  w h o  h a ve  lost o f  h ere  in  th e ir  d istress, count on o iir  
a re  p a rted  fro m  y o u r  dear ones, a id  ,to  h e lp  th em  r e tm n  to  th e ir  
and  ou r hearts g o  p u t to  yo u  w ith  n a tive  lands and t o  reb u ild  the 
s o rrow  and com fo rt bu t alSo w ith  structu re o f a  fr e e  and g lo riou s  
y p rid e . ' • , Europe.
.'V .W e send a sp ec ia l m essage o f  O n sea, bn  land , in  the a ir  and 
[ ■ rem em bran ce  to to e  w ou n ded  and in  c iv i l  l i f e  a t hom e, a pa ttern  o f 
s ick  in  hospitals, w h e re v e r  th ey  e ffo r t  and m utual s e rv ice  is b e in g  
m a y  be, and to  prisoners  o f  w ar, tra ced  w h ich  m ay  g u id e  those w h o  
w h o  a re  en du rin g  t o e ir  lon g  e x ile  d esign  to e  p ic tu re  o f  ou r fu tu re  
w ith  d ign ity  and fo rtitu d e . society.
T h e  su fferin g  and  hardsh ip  shar- A  fo rr iie r P re s id en t o f to e  U n - 
ed  to ge th e r  h ave  g iv e n  us a  n ew  ited. States o f  A m e r ic a  used to  te ll  
understand ing o f  each  other ’s p f  a b o y  w h o  w as  caincying an even  
p rob lem s. sm a ller ch ild  up a  h ill. /
T h e  lessons lea rn ed  du rin g  to e  A sk ed  w h eth er th e  h ea vy  b u r -^
■'■fi i
f
A ll registered persons are required by law to have 
their registration certificates in thar immediate pos­
session at all times. You may be required to produce 
your reg;istration certificate, by the proper authorities, 
at any time.
Every duly registered person whose registration cer­
tificate has been lost, destroyed, worn out or defaced, 
should obtain a duplicate certificate, (Necessary forms 
and instructions for this purpose may be pbtained 
from any Postmaster in Canada.)
; 1
1 '''Mi ‘'ll ' nr/' t ,1 i
fo r t y  trem endous m on ths beh ind  us den  w a s  not too  m uch fo r  him , the 
h a v e  taught us h o w  to  w o rk  to - b b y  answ ered: “ I t ’s n o t a burden .. L.— ' MAS* ** ‘g e th e r  fo r  v ic to ry ,: and  .we- m ust I t ’s m y  brbther.’ 
see to  i t  that w e  k eep  toge th er (A b rah am  L in co ln  w as th e  P res - 
a fte r  to e  ■vyar to- b u ild  a  w o rth ie r  id en t to  w hom  th e  K in g  re fe r red .) 
fu tu re. ' i So  le t  us w e lco m e  the fu tu re  in
O n  ou r \qsits to  w a r  Industries a  sp ir it  o f •-brotherhood and thus 
in  every part o f  th e  country, th e  m ake a 'w o r ld  in  w h ich , * p lease 
Q u een  and I  h a v e  ■watched ’ w ith  G od, a ll  m ay  d w e lL  to g e th e r  in  
adm ira tion  the s tead y  g row th  o f  ju s tice  and in  peace.
,Va.C?«
HUMPHREY M ITCHELl, M ln ltie r o f Labour, O ttaw a
CAN A DA
m
. ......... . .. . .............. .. . .... ...... ......
IIMliliii'
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P A G E  E IG H T T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
P R O F E S S I O N A L  
a n d  B U S I N E S S
D i r e c t o r y
WINGS ARE SANTA’S MESSENGERS ON
AUTOMOBILES CONTRACTORS
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
D ea le r  t o r
B TU D E B A K K IC  lu id  A U S T IN  
C A llB  and T U U C K 8  
M assey H arr is  F a rm  Im p lem en ts  
L aw ren ce  A v e .  P h on o  253
J O S E P H  R O S S I
C O N ’H IA C T O B
Plastering and M asonry
O ffic e  - - D . C hapm an B a m  
P .O . B o x  12
H O M E  G A S  
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  
B ert D ickens, P rop . 
P rom pt, F r ie n d ly  S e rv ic e  
C a ll in  T O D A Y — T R Y  l/S. 
(N e x t  to  K c l.  S team  L a u n d ry )
INSURANCE AGENTS
BARBERS
S. R . D A V I S  
J. C . K E N N E D Y ,  C.L.U.
M uclaren  B lk . - P h on e  410
S U N  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
A  C lean , F r ie n d ly  Shop  
E x p e r t  W o rk
R O Y A L  A N N E
B A R B E R  S H O P
C. M . H O R N E R ,  C .L .U .
D is tr ic t R ep resen ta tive , N o rth e rn  
O kanagan
M U T U A L  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  T. 1013
K e lo w n a
munity Hotel C^., Ltd.
Patrons Must Ask  Ff 
or it W il l  N o t be 
G ifts to  Soldiers Must Come 
From  Ration
M a n y  a lo n e ly  tra p p e r  in  Canada ’s north land , m a n y  a Canad ian  o r  A m e r ic a n  so ld ier, m an n in g  th e  ou t­
posts o f  the h in terlan d , w ou ld  h a v e  had  a cheerless  C hristm as th is y ea r  w ith o u t th e  w in g s  w h ich  San ta  had 
added  to  h is s tr in g  o f  re in d ee r. S cenes l ik e  th e  above , w h ich  happens to  ,be a t  E dm on ton ’s c iv ic  a irport, 
w e re  enacted  a t m a n y  po in ts  in  Canada as C anad ian  P a c ific  A i r  U n e  p lan es  load ed  u p  to  f ly  th e ir  cargoes  
o f  C hristm as ch ee r  in to  th e  su b -A rc t ic  in  bo th  n o rth w estern  and  northeastern  parts  o f  Canada.
(C an ad ian  P a c ific  Photo)^
CARTAGE B0Y3C0UT
D . C H A P M A N  &  C O .
P H O N E  298 L T D .
H au lage  Con tractors. W areh ou s­
in g  and D is tr ibu tin g . W e  spec ia l­
iz e  in  F u rn itu re  M o v in g . C on ­
trac t o r E m ergen t F ru it  H au lin g .
B rita in  Is T o ld  B y  G o v e r n m e n t
u s e  O P .  T H O M A S ’
e e i e c T f t / e  o / i . .
“ F ront L in e  1940-1942”  Dcr MR. BAZAJ GETS
scribes O ffic ia lly  the Result
1st Kelowna Troop 
T ro o p  Flzatl 
S eU  LastI
o f A ir  Raids on British Cities BACK HOME
DAIRIES
G E T  Y O U R  P U R E
MILK AND CREAM
—  fr o m  —
T U i r S  DAIRY
t r i s l  •
T h e  s to ry  o f  h o w  B r ita in ’s p ro -  , . '  __a  x
V in c ia l c ities  “ m o ved  fr o m  the m a r- G andhis Cousin.Sees A  L o t  o f 
g in  to  th e  c en tre  o f  th e  p ic tu re "  T h e  W o r ld  in T ry in g  to Go O tters ; n e x t  fo r  du ty . L y n x  and
■ Back to  Ind ia '
DENTISTS
D R . G. D . C A M P B E L L
D E N T IS T
W illits  B lock Phone 171
a fte r  th e  G erm an  a ir  fo r c e  h ad  fa i l ­
ed  to  k n ock  ou t L on d on  in  th e  
B a tt le  o f  B r ita in  is  to ld  o ff ic ia l ly  
fo r  th e  firs t t im e  tod a y  in  th e  G o v ­
ern m en t pu b lica tion , “F ro n t  L in e , 
1940-1042.”
T h e  B a tt le  o f  L on d on
X O ^ O N . - ^ d  n o w  a t lo n g  ^ ^ e ^ a r t h e “  12Di
A n d  h is  stam p co lle c tion  is  on  its  XT.M ' J «al ni  i  W e  d id  n o t  h a v e  a v e r y  satis-
^  + -t fa c to ry  te rm  fr o m  S ep tem b er last
________ -. _ _ - d re w  t o  its  I t  is  a  lo n g  s to ry  o r tho  tw O "y6ar , th e  o f  th e  v o a r  as so m an v
close  in  N o vem b er , 1940, a fte r  th re e  p e r ^ v e r a n c e  o f  ^ ^ B a z a j ,  cousin m em b ers  w e r e  .’w o rk in g  un­
m onths o f  re len tless  b om b in g  th a t o f  M ohandas K .  G a n ^ .  ■ t i l  so la te  in  th e  fa l l  tha t w h en
stim u lated  ra th e r  than  depressed  th e  In  June, 1940, M r, B aza j, an  t o d l ^  ^  w e n t  b a ck  . t o  school th ey  
m o ra le  o f  L on d on ers . 'The sam e w as  m erchant_ in  ^ n d o n ,  s o l i c i t ^  th e  ^  b eh in d  in  th e ir  school
tru e  w h en  th e  L u ftw a f fe  d iv e r te d  h e lp  o f  llto. R e p a i d  S o ^ n so n , a  th e y  cou ld  not tu rn  out
its  a tten tion  to  th e  p ro v in c ia l tow ns, to  ou r raU ies. N o w ,' h ow eve r , th ey
the a rm s ’ centres, ports, and  seaside to  g e t  l ^ k  to  B en ares  y^ th  h^® w i l l  h a v e  to  m a k e  up  th e ir  m in d s  
resorts. -  savings, - ^ y ,  w e r e  in  a  va lu ab le  ^
S om e w e r e  b a d ly  h it  b u t n o  cen - 1940 M r  BazEfi a tten d  o r  not, as, i f  th e y  canno^
»  S?e f o u *  “ a . S  Ju r S r o “ansrthmg l ik e  th e  sustam ed b o m b - i n t e r  tha t h e  w as  back th e  r o l l  and  a r r a ^ e  o u r  p a iro is
sh ip  w ^ » b o m b e d  and f
D R . M A T H I S O N
D E N T IS T
W illits  B lock Phone 89
D B .
J. W .  N .  S H E P H E R D
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd B lock - Phone 223 
P en d o z i w d  L a w re n c e  A v e .
su ffered  com parab le  dam dge. . h ad  lo s t e v e ry th in g  e x c e p t  s o A e  c h i l ^ r  " S r L ^ J  el5^
T h e  G erm an s inau gu rated , th e ir  p f  h is  stamps. U ^ e n t s  in to  o u r  TOuhtry’ s  arm -
n ew  p o lic y  w ith  th e  b i g 'r a i d  on  H e  sa iled  aga in  m  Ju ly , 1941, bu t ed  s e rv ic e s  vnu n ffM
C o v e n try  N o v . 14, 1940. F o u r  hun - th is  t im e  M r , Sorenson  w as  in fo rm - ’
ed  serv ices , bu t» ill. th e  y o u n ge r
d red  p lan es  d rop p ed  on  a  lim ite d  ed  th a t M r. B a za j w as  a  p r ison er s ^ ^  ^
a r e a - o f  th e  sm a ll M id la n d  c it y  a o f  w a r  in  B o rd eau x , P ran ce . •
m uch  g rea te r  w e ig h t  o f  bom bs than  T w o  m on ths la te r , 1 ^ .  B aza j _ .  w o r k in g  T ro o p  and'
an y  p a r t o f  L o n d o n , o f  th e  sam e w ro te  fr o m  L i s b o n , P o r ^ a l .  H ^  is, th e re fo re ,  ^ n o  r e a l ’ cause
size had  had to  en d u re  in  a  s in g le  ^ e n  re lea sed  ^ d  h e  s t i l l  w a s  ^ e k -  undue pess im ism  o r  d iscou rage-
n igh t. T h e re  w e r e  600 inc iden ts , th e  m g  te a n s ^ r ta tw n  hom e to. Ind ia , ^  t im e  w e  aga in
o ffic ia l d escrip tion  o f  an o ccu rren ce  M n  Sorenson  co iB d  ^ o  rem in d  o u rse lves  th a t ou r a im
req u ir in g  th e  a tten tion  o f  tra in ed  ^ y t t o g  abou t it , h ^ e V C T , a lw a y s  be , • in  a n y  even t,
A J t J .  p ersonnel. P e t a f w  “ h ?
T h e  fo l lo w in g  n ig h t  th e re  w as  a
X FUNERAL PARLORS
h e a v y  ra id  on  L o n d o n  and  in  th e  m a jL  fr o m  N e w  Y o r f c  o 5«n-i th is  p as t season  has a lso  b e en  a
cen tra l area  o f  th e  c ity , w ith  a  H e  had  b een  en  r o i r o . t o  fa m g ^  co ld  h a ll. T h is  has b een  occasioned
popu la tion  ■ 16 tim es - g re a te r  than  b y  tw o  fkets. F i r ^  ■ o u r  A ^ o c ia t io n
CovmTt^;: tha^e w ^ re  l e T s l ia a  W  n o  w h i ^  to  W
tim es  th e  n u m ber o f  inciden ts. P ^ f l  ^ ^ r b o r ^ p w ^ ^  ^  s e c o n d ,, th e re  is  such
h a lf  a  w o r ld  fu r th e r  fr o m  h is  hom_e- „  -“ Such  a con cen tra tion  o f  m issiles  w o ia u  a  sh ortage  o f  dry; fu e l  to  b e  had.
s s th e G o rm a n s  nch ioired in  C o v o n -  T h ro u g h  ih o  .K ln d n s j; o ._ o n r ,_ A s -
I K E L O W N A  F U R N IT U R E  CO.| 
L T D .
Funera l D irectors
|Day Phone, 33; N igh t, 502 &  79| 
K E L O W N A . B .C .
PLUMBERS
J. G A L B R A I T H
L td .
P L U M B IN G  an d  H E A T IN G
S h eet M e ta l W o rk  
Estim ates G la d ly  G iv en  
' P H O N E  100
MONUMENTS
M O N U M E N T S
i Sand B la s t L e t te r in g  V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  
Ss M A R B L E  C O .
E stab lished  1010 







F L A V O R  
A R B
O R A L I T Y
t r y  m ean t, fo r  instance, th a t m ost ^ fe  w roire m  soc ia tion  P res id en t. M r. P h i l  N o o -
o f  th e  inhab itan ts  heard , o r  fe lt , th e  nan. and M r. A l is t e r  C am eron , o f
fa l l  o f  e v e r y  bom b ,”  F ro n t  L in e  w a n ted  transnorta tion  t o  E x e c u t iv e  C om m ittee , th is  has
says. “ T h e re  w as  n o  qu estion  o f  jn d ^  tran sporta tion  t o  rem ed ied  to  som e ex ten t:
the a tta ck  m o v in g  , fr o m  on e p a r t  w as  iu st r e c o v e r in g  assisted b y  a  m o ^  g ^ -
o f  th e  t a r g e y o  another, as. th e  n ig h t  f r J S t h e  d izz in ess  o f  the chase w h e l  h e l ^ ^ g o ^  t o
S | h r h » r f S u ’^ ^ ^ " L " ‘^ en“£  S
o f  m e  c it y  arid its  n ea re r  en v iron s ; E i i t  h e  s t i l l  w a n ted  h is  s tam p  coU- L j a S f ' l X i *  K a S ®  B U  
b y  th e  sam e token , e v e r y  m om en t i t  a rtion  r o i  i^ eaaers^  rra n K __ ru a L K , o in
bore  d o w n  upon  th e  n e rves  and ea r- m t . S orenson  to o k  i t  u p  w ith  th e  
drum s o f  th e  p eop le . D esp ite  n e v e r -  c o lo n ia l  O ffic e , w h ich  to o k  it  tq )
fa i l in g  schem es o f  r e in fo rc em en t w ith  .the M in i^ r y  o f  E con om ic  W a r-  .  , , n iir<»lvec! ,to
th ere  is  som eth in g  fea r fu lly^  exp os - fa re , w h ich  rep o r ted  th a t th e  stamps
N o o n a n  is th e  o w n e r  o f  a  p ro p e r ty  
in  (S len m ore  and  w a s  good  enough
ed, n ak ed  and  u n b e fr ien d ed  abou t h a v e  b een  re leased  in  B erm u d a  and w h a t  w o o d  w e  cou ld  g e t  fr o m
a c ity  o f  lim ite d  s ize  u n d er  h e a v y  a re  on  th e ir  w a y  to  M r. B aza j. 
a t ta c k -s o m e th in g  w h ich  Lon d on ers  
w e re  n o t ca lled  upon  to  exp er ien ce .
“ T h e  v is ib le  a fte r -e ffe c ts  m atched  
th is com parison . L o n d o n  w a s  d e ep ly  
scarred  and  w id e ly  deso la ted . In  
the C ity  and p a r t  o f  th e  E ast End, 
g rea t b lo ck s  an d  n e igh borh oods  
w e re  b rou gh t d o w n  o r  b u rn t out, 
and f e w  parts o f  th e  cen tra l a rea  
w e re  l e f t  unm arked . B u t th e  h ea rt a  
o f  th e  W es t End, L o n d o n ’s p la y -  
ground, th e  fam ou s sh opp in g  cen ­
tres, a re  a t  w o rs t  u n recogn izab le , 
and a t b es t unharm ed. •
“ P ic ca d illy , R e g e n t  S tree t, O x fo rd  




Benjam in W il l
therfe. T h e r e  is  a . c om fo rta b le  cab ­
in  on  th e  p ro p e r ty , and  M r. C a m ­
e ro n  topk  ou t h is  tru ck  and  ou r 
f i v e  Scouts, w h o  spen t tw o  days 
th ere , W ed n esd a y  an d  T h u rsd a y  
o f  la s t w eek , cu ttin g  a  su p p ly  o f  
f irs t  daiss w ood . T h e y  b r o u ^ t  
b a ck  on e tru ck  lo a d  w ith  th em , 
w h ic h  is  a lre a d y  in  u te  a t th e  
H a ll, and  th e re  is  another lo a d  ou t 
th e re  w a it in g  t o  b e  b rou gh t in. S o  
Be to  th em  a l l  ou r T r o o p  and  a l l  th e  
o th e r  u sers o f  th e  H a l l  f e e l  v e r y
M usical Ad judicator A n d  e x te n d  o u r  v e r y
M is s  D o r o t h y -  Somerset s in cere  thanks.
Dram atic Judge O u r D om ih ion  E x e c u t iv e  has set 
apart th e  w ^ k  o f  F e b ru a ry  21-27 
V a l le y  as B o y  Scou t W e e k  th rou ghou t
CAPILANO. BREWING CO, LIMITED
Of A-ssr riArro nf>»wT f * » an^ t »
OPTOMETRISTS
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Coritrol Board 
or by the Government o f  
BritisBriti h Columbia
F R E D E R IC K  J O U D B Y  
O ptinnetrlst
P h o n e  373, R o y a l A n n e  B u ild in g  
— — -^----—  . ■ .    
XMAS TRAVELLERS 
HAVE LONG TRIP 
OVERKALR.
PHOTOGRAPHY
Slide on M ain L in e  Slows U p  
Schedule and K ettle  V a lle y  
is N ine Hours Late
A R T S  P H O T O  
S T U D I O
P o rtra itu re— P h o to  F in ish in gs  
F ilm s  and  C am eras
F IL M S  D E V E L O P E D , 25c up.
B ro k en . A u to  
W in d ow s  
H ou se W in dow s, etc.— P h o n e  312 
S. M . S IM PS O N ^  L T D .
\  ' In  a  L on d on  c lu b  a  m e m l4 r  
A  oom iplain ing to  a  fr ie n d  o f  th e  i—  
hev p e r len ce  o f  h is  n e w  m anservan t, 
unv, “A h ,”  m u rm u red  th e  film -fa n  
“ f r i e n d ,  “ a  c le a r  case o f  h o w  g re en  
V . ^  m y  va le t."
V is ito rs  to  th e  C o a s t , fo r  C h r is t­
m as w h o  p lan n ed  t o  le a v e  b y  th e  
K e t t le  V a lle y  l in e  on  W ednesday, 
D ecem b er  23, h ad  a  lo n g  jou rn ey .
D u e  to  slides on  th e  m a in  line, 
th e  d epa rtu re  d a te  teom  P en tic ton  
w as  d e la y ed  im t i l  fo u r  o ’c iobk  on  
T h u rsd ay  m orn in g , and  tra v e lle rs  
w h o  w e r e  n o t fo rtu n a te  enou gh  to  
h a v e 'a  b e rth  sat and sh ive red  in  
th e  P en tic ton  d ep o t f o r  s ix  hours.
■When th e  tra in  d id  s ta rt o n  its  
jo u rn e y  to  V an cou ver,, the h ea tin g  
a rrangem en ts  w e r e  in adequ ate  and 
passengers sh ive red  aihd shook  un­
t i l  p ro tes ts  b rou gh t a  rush  o f  heat, 
and  b e fo re  lo n g  th e  am azed  tra in  
c r e w  w as  d ip w e re d  w ith  protests 
that th e  tra in  w a s  too  hot.
T h e ' tra in  h it  a  b lizza rd  in  th e  C o - 
qu ih a lla  Pass, and  i t  w as  a t ired  
bunch  o f  tra v e lle rs  th a t a r r iv e d  in  
V a n co u ve r  a t 6.00 p.m . Thursday. 
H o w e v e r , i t  w a s  C hristm as E v e  and 
a l l  w a s  soon fo rg o tte n  in  a  rush  o f  
p rep a ra tion  fo r  th e  fe s t iv e  d a y . ,
,, _ ^  ^.,1 . T h e  annual O kanagan  -------- -----------
there. In  m an y  o f  th e  other, g r e a t  M u s ica l F e ^ iv a l  w i l l  b e  h e ld  in  C anada. T h e  f iv e - fo ld  pu rpose o f
c ities  i t  is a  d if fe r e n t  s to ry . A f t e r  K e lo w n a  n e x t  M a y  13, 14 an d  15, i t  S cou t W e e k  is: (1 ) A  m em o ria l t o  
som e o f  th e  h e a v y  ra id s  i t  w a s  announced  last w e e k  b y  o ff i-  /Our Fou nder, L o r d  B ad en -P ow eU ;
poss ib le  to  stand a t ce r ta in  po in ts  c ja ls  ,o£ th e  V a l le y  association . (2 ) fo r  th e  re -a ffirm a tio n  o f  th e  
in  o r  p e a r - th e ir  cen tre , an d  h a rd ly  A r th u r  B en jam in , n o ted  B ritish  S cou t and  C u b  P ro m is e  an d  th e  
k n o w  w h e re  on e  w as. N o t  o n ly  d id  p ian is t n o w * 'l iv in g  in  V an cou ver, fu lf i l lm e n t  o f  a ch ievem en t p b jec t- 
th e  i;aw  w ohnds ga p e  and  th e  sm oke -viriii a c t as m u sica l ad jud ica tor, i v ^ ;  (3 ) t o  g a in  th e  in terest, s ym - 
cu rl w e ir d ly  a m o n g  end less arcades virhile M is s  D o ro th y  Som erset, w ho p a th y  and  support o f  th e  p u b lic  
o f  tw is ted  steel, b u t th e  v e ry , con - is id en tified  w ith  d ram atic  w o rk  at f o r  th e  S cou t p ro g ra m  and  to  p ro -
tours o f  th e  c ity  h ad  b een  b a tte red  th e  U .B .C ., w i l l  ad ju d ica te  ve rse  v id e  an  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  th e  p u b lic
out o f  recogn ition . P e o p le  had  to. l e a k i n g  an d  d ram atic  p resen ta- to see  S epu tin g  in  action ; (4 ) to
tak e  th e ir  b ea r in gs  ca re fu lly , and tions. a ttrac t new; b p ys  to  th e  m ovem en t,
p eer abou t t o  b e  su re o f  th e ir  d ir -  T h e  ad ju d ica to r  f o r  th e  dancing and  (5 ) to  re -em p h as ize  th e  a im
ection .”  en tr ies  w i l l  b e  announced a t a  la te r  o f  th e  m o vem en t to  “ r e p la c e . ^ I f
- T h e  s to ry  o f  each  ra id  is  m uch  da te . w it o  s e ^ c e ,  an d  to  m a k e  lads in -
th e  sam e. C o v e n try  had  th ree  b ig  -The F e s t iv a l ro ta tes  each  y e a r  b e - d iv id u a lly  e ff ic ien t, m o ra lly  an a
ones, N o v .  14 and A p r i l  8 and  10, tw e e n  K e to w n a , V e rn o n  and  P en -  p h ys ica lly .' _
w h en  300 and  200 bom bers  w e r e  tic ton . L a s t  y e a r  i t  w a s  h e ld  in  P en -  W e  sha ll , h a v e  m o re  to  ^ y  In  a 
over. Fa taU ties  to ta lled  L236. ticton . ‘  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ la te r  co lu inn  abou t ou r i ^ s  f o f
B irm in gh am  had  s ix  h e a v y  ra id s  W h ile , o ff ic ia ls  a d m it th a t  trans- this, w e e k , f o r  w h ic h  o u r  s logan  is. 
w ith  2,162 c iv ilia n s  k il le d  t o  th e  en d  p o rta tion  d iff icu lt ie s  w i l l  n o t m ake 
o f  la s t yea r, B r is to l and A vo n m o u ih  to e  ta sk  o f  p resen tin g  th e  F es tiva l 
had s ix  and 1,159 w e r e  k ille d . S h e f-  a n y  ea s ie r  th is  y ea r , i t  is  f e l t  th a t 
fie ld  counted  624 dead  Ifi tw o 's e v e r e  1^- shou ld  b e  k e p t  g o in g  d innng w a r-  
raids,' and  M an ch ester d ead  to ta lled  t im e  in  o rd e r  -to p rov id e^  a  cu ltu ra l 
1,005 in  tw o  n ights. T h e  ra id in g  .in cen tive , e sp ec ia lly  fo r  th e  you n g­
e r  gen era tion .
H E L P  T O  B U IL D  B O Y S  
and  a v o id  h a v in g  to  
R E B U IL D  M E N .
fo rces  ran ged  fr o m  50 to  400 
. L iv e rp o o l,  w ith  M erseys id e , w as  
th e  w o rs t-h it  port. In  seven  n igh ts 
from  M a y  T  to  M a y  7, 1941, 4,100 
w e re  k illed .
C lyd es id e  had  ^1,828 k il le d  in  fp u r
A IR C R A F T  D E T E C T IO N
ph on e to  a  re g io n a l headquarters. 
A l l  such ca lls  h a v e  p r io r ity , and in  
a  rem a rk a b ly  sh o rt ^ c e  o f  t im e  a  
ch eck  can h e  m ad e  to  escerta in  
w h e th e r  th e  m o ((em en ts  ob served
A  va s t n e w  o rgan iza tion , th e  a re  those o f  fr ie n d  o r  fo e . A l l  across 
g ro u n d w o rk  f o r  w h ich  has b e e n la id  Canada to d a y  e y e s  a re  scann ing th e  
, ,  . . . v e t y  q u ie t ly  o v e r  th e  p ^  tw o  years , skies. M o re  o f  th em  a re  h eeded  in
is n o w  o p e ra tin g  th rou gh ou t.C a n - cou n try , d istricts, ani^ p rosp ec tive  
1,000 planes. 1,073 w e re  . k il le d  in  g ja .  I t  is  th e  A ir c r a f t  D etec tion  obse iw ers  n eed  o n ly  ask th e ir  te le -  
^ ^ ^ ° ® t o .  . C orps, a  b o d y  o f  m o re  th an  14,000 ph on e o p era to r  f o r  th e  nam e o f  the
T h e  to l l  in  ^ B e lfast ra ids  w as 946 v o lu n te e r  w o rk e rs  g a th e red  toge th er C h ie f O b se rve r  in  th e ir  i>articu lar
b y  t o e  R .C A .F .  to  act as a ircra ft, reg ion .
1 f i f t y -  spotters. C anada ’s  A t la n t ic  a n d  P a c - — ——----------— ^
Southam pton , ifle  c o a ^  h a ve  been, w e l l  organize^i ^  B  O "
/iehfast
ffIfogqrSKh
Portsm ou th  had  th ree  b ig  n ig h t  f o r  som e tim e, b u t t o e  o r ^ n lz a t io n  
raids^ m  w h ich  756 c iv ilia n s  w e r e  is  n o w  b e in g  t igh ten ed  u p  to  tak e  ***:. 
k ille d  a n d . on e b ig  d a y  ra id  th a t In  la r g e  p o rtion s  o f  th e  in terio r, 
took  125. In  a. y e a r  o f  ra ids  m o re  T h e  C  . -
than 1,500 bom bs w e r e  d ropped  an d  aircraft^
of the city’s 70,000 houses, 65,000 els and any suspected activity by  •«ptip,.Umiid D. 0 . D.
Som e o f  th e  h oU day to w n s  had  a  ga th e red  b y  th e  v o lu n tee r  obser- roar drugriw today for D.D.D.PBEsduPTiDN 
s iu p ris in g  n u m b er of raids. vers , is  fu im e lle d  to rou gh  b y  te le -  :
Greatdeat,
t a t ^
i i P l f l i
T i ie  restaurant patron  w il l  h a ve  
to  m ake one p a l o f  bu tter g o  a ll 
th e  w a y  around h is m eal u n der 
bu tter ra tion in g  regu la tion s n ow  c f-  
. fo c tlv e . P r ic e s  B oa rd  o ffic ia ls  said.
Restaurants and oU icr public cat­
e re rs  are req u ired  b y  the ra tion in g  
la w  not to  s e rv e  bu tter to  th e ir  cus­
tom ers  e x c ep t upon request and 
m ust n o t se rvo  m o re  than on e-th ird  
o f  an  ounce to  an y  p jio person  a t 
one sitting.
A l l  pu b lic  ca terers  and  opera tors  
o f  institu tions a re  lim ited  to  one 
su pp lier o f  b u tte r  and  th ey  m ust 
reg is te r  th e  nam e o f  th e ir  d ea le r  on  
o r  b e fo re  F eb ru a ry  1. B eg in n in g  
M a rch  1, b o th  grou ps m ay  n o t p u r­
chase, use o r  s e rv e  bu tter unless 
th e ir  quotas h a v e  b een  fix ed  b y  th e  
adm in istra tion  o f  consum er ra tion ­
ing.
F o r  the purpose o f  th e  o rd e r  an  
institu tion  is  a hote l, inn, club, 
boa rd in g  school, a n y  school s e rv in g  
g rou p  m eals to  res id en t pupils, o r ­
phanage, r e lig io u s  institu tion , h om e 
fo r  th e  aged  a q d  in d igen t, p en iten ­
t ia r y  o r  o th e r  p la ce  o f  co rrec tion  
o r  im prisonm ent, a n y  construction , 
lo g g in g  o r  m in in g  cam p, the o w n e r  
o f  w h ich  supp lies m ea ls  to  h is  em ­
p loyees , a n y  o th er institu tion  in  
w h ich  m ea ls  a re  n o rm a lly  s e rved  to  
guests, pup ils  or Inm ates.
O ffic ia l purchases o f  bu tter b y  o r  
fo r  the a rm ed  fo rc e s  o r  b y  to e  C an ­
ad ian  R ed  C ross f o r  e x p o r t  to  p r is ­
oners o f w a r  a re  ex em p t fr o m  to e  
ra tion in g  order, bu t purchases fo r  
m en  overseas b y  th e ir  fam ilie s  m ust 
b e  m ade ou t o f  ra tion  books.
. .M o rtgage  B onds D u e
,In  pursuai1fie.:-aSiA>'t^® Trust Deed
dated February 1st, , ^^.i;.|Cdramunity
Hotel Company Limited to then-.^^ .ce^Okaftogan 
Loan and Investment Trust CompanyC*1iiuticc is hereby 
given that the followmg bonds of the above issue have 
been drawn for redernption, aud arc called for payment 
on the First day of February, 1943, at par, plus a 
premium of 5 per centum (5 % ).
Notice is also given that interest Coupon number 28 
of the above mentioned Bonds, will be paid on February 
1st, 1943, and that interest on such bonds shall cease to 
accrue as from that date.
Bonds so surrendered for redemption must have 
coupon No. 29 and all subsequent attached, and should 
be forwarded for. collection to The Royal Bank of Can­
ada, Kelowna B.C., for payment by the Trustee.
N o.' 3 ................... $100.00 No, 58 .................... 100.00
N o. 51 ...................  100.00 No. 165 ..............  1,000.00
1942.
Dated at Kelowna, B.C., this tenth day of December,
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
T R U S T E E
O. S T . P . A IT K E N S ,  M anager
21-4c
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R
4th  January, 1943. 
O rd ers  f o r  w e e k  com m encing  
F r id a y , J an u a ry  8, 1943:
D uties: O rd e r ly  P a tr o l f o r  w eek .
Cougars.
R a llie s : T h e  firs t r a l ly  o f  to e  
cu rren t season w i l l  b e  h e ld  a t th e
MW
M A N Y  HOURS o f inconvenience and 
pain will likely follow when muscles 
are overworked. Men and women the 
world over know from experience that 
Sloan’s Liniment brin^ quick relief. 
Ybu just pat Sloan’s Liniment on your 
aching bade or shoulder and as you re­
lax, you &el that penetrating warmth 
easing away the pain and soreness.
Sloan’s is not grea^ and you don’t have 
to rub it in. Just p^t it  on wherever sore­
ness is frit. Keep a bottle handy. 24s
....
Li
y r A \
Y H E  O i^
O n e  q f  oU r seve re s t hand icaps
O V lt W O S K B R S
G IV E  W i n d s  T G  V I C T O R Y
K u d olacdon o f  modem war machines is Canada’s 
duty and oppoRnahy — serving h ow  .the cause o f 
freedom and developing new giants o f  industiy for
Canada’s future. X
Under the stress o f  war’s necessity out manufactur­
ing frdlities ate multiplied, our production is mani­
folded. It  is no militaiy secret that Canada has be-: 
come a major source o f supply tor planes, as'well 
as tanks, guns and ammunition.
Workers and management, hetoically speeding up . 
the number o f  bombers, fighters and pursuit planes.
are playing their part in the ,battle of produedon to 
bnng viaoty.
May the How o f  war machines keep ever mounting 
. until the United Nations have achieved viaoiy over 
international banditiy.
Throughout the war, in many fbims of special wat 
service, the Bank of Montreal will continue to serve 
.and, when viaory brings peace, the Bank—through 
its hundreds of branches—will give Canada’s workers 
and business its same dependable service...the out­
come of 125 years’ successful operation.
B A R K  O ^ r  M  O  M  Y  R  E  A  A
“ A  B A N K  W R E R E  S M A L L  A C C O U N T S  A R E  W E L C O M E "
A  M I L L I O N  D E P O S I T  A  C C O.U N  TS^  D  E N  O  T E  C O  N  F I  D  E N  C E
..railed






i W I P
: 4 ®tf M m 3
n ’
T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  7. W 3 T H E  KEJLOW HA C O U R IE E P A G E  N IN E
W a r Baviiir'x '
iT 'r S ' ‘^ •^ f - '': ': -^ ^ J ';,p if^
■>
w i * r
. :  LTD
A lr r a y s  <m sa le  a t  y o u r  
KK.XALJL D R U G  S T O R E .
Your Rcxall Drug Store
^  u ta
GILLETTE BI/AMS
in your Gillette Razor
^ o t
(? o m p l«tt Skmvin^
t f o r l i i
|0 for 5(H
% rB l u e
G i l l e t t e  B l a d e s
R oads S lippery ?
S a ve  T im e, T ire s  and  
G asoline.
U SE  O U R
M ^ l  O rder Dept.
K O T J X
E C O N O M Y  B O X
Jblsisasjr tobe well supplied 
'Vitb .B^ otex By buying this 
(mreninai^ easy •to>store- 






^ B I E  L IQ U m  B R I L L I A ^ r m ^ ^  B A Y E R  A S P IR IN —
C on tro ls  th e  ..........................
h a ir
K O F -F IX ,  th e  gu aran teed  C A / ^  
«/ O C /  cough  syrup. 6-oz. hot. .... D v l /
New Cream  D eodorant
, sa/f/y STOPS uhderiftrm  
PERSPIRATION
<. Does not rot dresses—  
does not irritate skin.
7. N o  waiting to d r y -  
can b e  used right 
after shaving.
3. Stops perspiration! 
for 1 to 3 days.
4. White, greaseless vanishing cream.
5. A rrid  has the Am erican Institute ol 
Laundering Approva l Seal for being 
, H A R M L E S S  T O  F A B R IC S .
A U R W  39jif and 59^  a  |ar
r\ DAYS'Ul----
<<|M
r i DAYS* UYPLY
^2 »*
C A P S U L E S
SV<VS4t
i*J ? fK »5 oo
H e lp  y o u  to  R e s is t ' 
WI NTER:  I LLS
7 lu ic f  cAi/clten,hi\B • ?2.45i*.-? m
C H A R M  ■ C A S T IL E  
S O A P . C ak e  ....... 10c
P R IN C E S S  P A T  L E M O N
A L M O N D  H A N D  L O T IO N 55 c
S A I T W A Y  ffamemaim-ij,Ud^
M r. and M rs. Don Loan e  en te r­
ta ined  fr ien d s  at their hom e on  
A b b o tt  S tre e t on Saturday even in g .
M r. and M rs. H ugh H orne had as 
t l ic ir  house guest during the past 
w eek , M iss V io le t  Horne, V an cou ­
ver.
M r. and M rs. E. K. W in ter en te r ­
ta ined  fr ien d s  a t th e ir  homo on  B e r­
nard  A ven u e , on N e w  Y ea r 's  n ight.
M r, and M rs. H orace  Slmpsorr and 
M r. and M rs. B . G reen lag  w e re  v is i­
tors in Pen tic ton , w here th ey  a t­
tended  th e  N e w  Y e a r ’a E v e  dance.
M r. and  M rs. H a rry  M itch e ll and 
l it t le  dau g litcr, V a lerie , re tu rn ed  on 
M on d ay  lrt>m C a lgary , w h e re  th ey  
had spen t tw o  w eeks .
★  M e a l  (M a n n in g  In  w artim e  A A b o u l  ce lling  
prices  ★  IV t fc  gets smart, malics h usband  h a p p y
smm
'  M rs. F , K . P a rk e r , Sarnia, O n L , 
w as a  guest o f  the Royal A n n e  H o te l 
d u rin g  th e  past w eek .
M iss  G ra ce  C avan , Penticton , w as  
a v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  over th e  N e w  
Y e a r  w eek -en d , a guest o f  the 
R o y a l A n n e  H o te l.
M rs. W m . H a rv e y  and M rs. Jam es 
H a rv e y  w e re  Joint hostesses a t the 
fo rm e r ’s hom o on  Bernard A v e n u e  
on N e w  Y e a r ’s E ve, when th ey  en -, 
te rta in ed  In  h on o r  o f  Mr. and  M rs. 
A .  C- D unnett, w h o  arc le a v in g  K e ­
low n a  In  th e  n ea r fu ture to  res ide  
in  C aw ston , A n  en joyab le  even in g  
w as spen t In  p la y in g  gam es u n til 
a fte r  th e  O ld  Y e a r  was ou t and 
the N e w  Y e a r  In, Mr, and M rs. 
D unnett w e r e  recip ients o f  a lo v e ly  
lam p w h ich  w as presented to  them  
b y  th e ir  assem bled  friends w ith  
best w ish es  f o r  th e ir  success and 
happiness in  th e ir  new  hom e.
# • •
M r. and M rs. J. M ayer, V an cou ver, 
w e r e  guests o f  th e  R oya l A n n e  H o ­
te l d u r in g  th e  past week.
C O F F E E
T h e  A r is t o c r a t  o f  
T h r i f t y  C o f fe e s
R e g u l a r  o r  d r i p  g r in d .
1-lb. pkg; 




•« |trk«t wititln H,« lint-
H* » l  r««i>«n, la Bit an amawHt 
abava witlch |w(«a< may aiMl 
■a, bvl wlthawl railrictian* ant 
•a haw law laUat may va.
(A reW AY COMPUCS IN 
fV lR Y  W AY WITH 
THE CEIUNO PMCfi tAW S
sa n m y  farm -FResH prodocf
Safaway «yp«H * aaUct piodiica right In tha flaldf, In tfia bait (Modticing 
ataaa o f tha nation/ It Is shippad diract to Safaway to raach you when H't 
at its va»y bast—sold by tha pound to sav« yo** utonay.
G R A P E S E M P E R O R Z  lhs. 3 9 c
M AR SH ., SE E D LE SS . lb s .
S W E E T  N A V E L S
O IN T M E N T
' Soothes fired 
aching feel.
5 0 c
. . .  excellent, toO/
for cuts, bums, bruises, and scalds.
W e  Deliver P H O N E  19
i-::
M iss M . "B lackey  returned on  M on ­
d ay  fr o m  a h o lid a y  spent in  C a lga ry . 
. a a a ‘
M rs. H . K le e z e l l ,  H ed ley, w as  a  
v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  during th e  past 
w eek , a , guest o f  the R o y a l Ajnne 
H o te l. ■
C a H te fb u fif
T E A
The quantity has been 
rationed, but not the 
quality.
4 -o z .  p k g . ; 
e a c h  ......... 19c
V -i?ibA<irtiihTie I i i a ib l lA t lY m S J U IC Y  S U N K IS T
Z  Ihs. 2 . 3 c  
2s U)s. 2 . 9 c
SWEET POTATOES 2 "’"23c 
CABBAGE 2 "” 7c
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M iss  B e t ty  R ich a rd  and M iss Iona  
R a w lin g s  spen t th e  N ew  Y e a r  w e e k ­
end  in  P en tic ton , th e  guests o f  the 
la tte r ’s sister.
M iss  D o ro th y  M cK en zie  has r e ­
tu rned  fr o m  th e  Coast, w h e re  she 
spent th e  ho lidays.
• • •
M rs. A n n e  M cC lym on t has re tu rn ­
ed  fro m  V an cou ver, w h e re  §he 
spent the h o lid a y  season.
• D «
M rs. G e o rg e  B a rra t en terta in ed  
abou t th ir ty  y o u n g  people a t a 
dance a t h e r  h om e on Bernard A v e ­
nue, on  N e w  Y e a r ’s Eve. "
M iss  V a n  A lla n , Weston, Ont., w as 
a v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  during th e  past 
w eek , a  gu est o f  th e  R oya l A n n e  
H o te l. -
iiitekeh
Vitamih “B,” Canada 
Approved White ^ o u r
7-lb. paper sack; 
each  ........... ........
24-lb. sack; 













P u re  P o rk
P e r  lb ..............
M ild , A rm s tro n g  





F ren ch  
lb . .
T en d er ized  
P e r  lb . ....
SALMON SUced P e r  lb .
B A N A N A  F L A K E S — D eh yd ra ted  tree  
r ip en ed  bananas.
P e r  p k g ...................;..... ...... .........
B Y E  C R U N C H —  1 /|
IV O R Y  S O A P —  Q ca k es
G O L D E N  L O A F  C H EESE—  _
IO D IZ E D  S A L T —  sy  fo r  -| _
1% ’s ............     4W X D i /
S N O W H IT E  B L E A C H —  1
Qt. bottles, each ......................   X U l /
J E W E L  S H O R T E N IN G —  43 fo r  
1-lb. carton  ....... ^  O I  t./
P U R E X —  Q  roUs s y t  ^
W A X  P A P E R —
40 ft . ro lls , each .......................  ^
P r ic e s  e ffe c tiv e  F riday , Jan. 8th, to  
Thursday, Jan. 14th, in c lu s ive .




You can't be conipletely well 
if your liver isn't well.
Margaret. Henderson Marries 





D r. and M rs. W . F . Fraser, A r m ­
strong, w e r e  v is ito rs  in K e lo w n a  
th is past w eek . »
M iss S y en  L a w  le f t  on M on d ay  
e v en in g  fo r  V an cou ver, w h e re  she 
w i l l  com m ence h e r  tra in ing in  the 
V a n co u ve r  G en e ra l Hospital.
m F F  6£TS  SM ART, M A K E S H USBAND  m / W
I DON'T 
UKE TO KiCi; JOAII, 
But THIS SAUIO IS 
UKE SHOC CeATHOt 
AND THE VEOCTABtES, 
WELL...
I ASREE I 
TDMOKROW Dm COMO 1
Your lirer is the largest organ in your body 
and most important to your health. Itpooraout 
bile to digest food, gets rid of waste,' supplies 
new energy, aOows proper nourishment to 
. reach your blood. Whm your liver gels out of 
order food decomposes in your intestine^ You 
become constipated, stomach and kidneys 
can’t work properly. You fed! “ rotten” — 
headachy, backachy, dizzy, dragged oiit all 
the time.
O n  W edn esday , D ecem b er 23rd, 
1942, in  th e  church o f  E p iphany, 
T o ron to , F l ig h t  Sgt. A l f r e d  A . M a l­
oney , R .C A .F . Chaplain , u n ited  in  
m arr ia ge  M a rga re t M ein tpsh , on ly  
dau gh ter o f  M r. and M rs. W m . 
H enderson , C ranbrdok , and A ./S gt. 
M e rv y n  M . Sm ith , you n gest , son o f  
M r. and  M rs. F ra n k lin  Sm ith , Veir-
Norma Schroeder and Lieut. 
A. Cameron W e ll Known  
Here
M r. and  M rs. Jlussell H ow ard , 
P en tic ton , w e r e  v is ito rs  in K e lo w n a  
on  T u esd ay  o f  th is  week.
non.
Thousands have won pronqit relief with 
“ Fniit-a-tives.”  So can you NOW. 'Try 
‘^ruit-a-thres”  Canada’s largest seOing lirer 
tablets. They must be good. You’ll be 
delighted how qiuckly ypull feel like a new 
person, happy and well a^in. 25c, 50c..
’The b r id e  chose f o r  th e  o ccaaon , 
a cream y  g o ld  dress .w ith  h e r  h at 
and  fu r th e r  accessories o f  b row n , 
w h i le  h e r  corsage  w as  o f  T a lism an
roses.
GIRL GUIDE NOT!
1st K e lo w n a  G ir l G u ide C om pany
A f t e r  a short h on eym oon  spent 
in  T o ron to , th e  g room  w i l l  b e  sta­
tion ed  in  N ew fou n d lan d , w h ile  
th e  b r id e  w i l l  re tu rn  to  K e lo w n a , 
w h e re  she w i l l  resiune h e r  duties 
as a teach er in  th e  H ig h  School.
, B o th  th e  b r id e  and g room  a re  
graduates o f  the U n iv e rs ity  o f  
B r it ish  C o lum bia .
O rd ers  f o r  w eek : N e x t  R a l ly  M o n ­
day , Janu ary  11, a t 7 p.m., in  th e  
S cou t H a ll.
O rd e r ly  P a tro l: “ B lu eb irds ,”  G u id e  
L a w  N o . 10: “A  G liid e  is pu re  in
though t, w o rd  and deed,”  w as chosen 
as  th e  spec ia l la w  fo r  th is w eek .
H o w  abou t th e  o rd e r ly  cards, “ Ca
NEVER USE SOAP 
iN WASHING 
WINDOWS
T h e  Jam es B a y  Church, V ic to r ia , 
w as  th e scene o f  a p re tty  w e d d in g  
on M onday, D ecem b er  28th, 1942, 
w h en  R ev . J. C . Jackson  u n ited  in  
m a rr ia g e  N o rm a  M arie , second 
dau gh ter o f M r . . and  M rs. F ra n k  
J. S chroeder, 536 D a lla s  R oad , V ic ­
toria , and L ieu t. A la n  H ill ia rd  C am ­
eron , R .C .A ., p n ly  son o f  M rs. John 
C am eron , V a n co u ve r , and th e  la te  
M r, C am eron . L ig h te d  tapers  and 
C hristm as d ecora tion s fo rm e d  a, 
lo v e ly  se ttin g  f o r  th e  cerem ony.
G iv e n  in  m a rr ia g e  b y  h e r  fa th er, 
th e  b r id e  w o re  a lo n g  w h ite  b ro ­
caded  g o w n  en d in g  in  a g ra ce fu l 
tra in , and h e r  f i lm y  v d l  w as  h e ld  
in  p la ce  b y  a . J u lie t cap studded 
w ith  seed  pearls. S h e  ca rr ied  a 
sh ow er bou qu et o f  b u tte r fly  roses, 
w h ite  cam atipris and  w h ite  hea ther.
M rs. L . S m ith  w a s  h e r  sister’ s 
m atron  o f  honor, in  a  fro c k  o f  b lu e  
g e o rg e ttte  and  ca rr ied  y e l lo w  c h ry ­
santhem um s. T h e  b ridesm aid , M iss  
Joan  L is t, w o r e  y e l lo w  o rga n d y  
w h ile  h e r  bou qu et w as  o f  p in k  ca r­
nations and snapdragons. T h e  tw o  
attendants w o re  headdresses o f  n et 
and m ittens en  ton e  w ith  th e ir
O n  D ecem b er  23rd, a social e v e n ­
in g  w as  spen t a t the; home o f  M rs. 
A .  W ilson , R ic h te r  Street, w h en  
m em bers and  fr ien d s  of the F irs t  
B ap tist C hurch  m e t to w e lcom e  
th e ir  n e w  pastor and his w ife .  R ev . 
and M rs. A .  Cursons, w ho  h ave  
com e to  K e lo w n a  fr o m  ^ i lk ie ,  Sask. 
C a ro l -s inging w as  en joyed  b y  a ll 
those p resen t and  M r. and M rs. C u r­
sons w e r e  p resen ted , w ith  m an y  use­
fu l g ifts  f o r  th e ir  home. R e fresh -
’HEUO,vesta!.I WONT WHY,
BE ABU TO WORK AT / DARLING, 
THE CANTEEN. I / tmaTS NOT 
SIMPLY MUST nND a : SUCH A 
STORE TOOAY WHERE 11 PROSUM. 
CAN OEPENO ON THE > LET ME SHOW
but ff wasn’t EXPENSIVE. THAT'S 
VthE marvelous thing ABOUT BUVING 
> PRODUCE BY WEIGHT. YOU BUV JUST 
f THE AMOUNT TOU WANT AND THAT 
[ DOES ELIMINATE WASTE. lAAAGINSI 
THEY GIVE you AU. YOUR AAONEY 
I IF YOU ARENTT SAnSHED.
, auXaa,
’’SAFEWAY BUYS (
BEST PRODUCE AMULABU. AND 
' WESEUOUX PRODUCEBYWEIGHT- 
VDU BUY ONLY THE AAAOUNT WU 
EXPECT TO USE RIGHT AWXY. THAT 
ELIAMMATES VASn t ANOSAPEWAY
guarantees thpr produce to
BE BUtM-FRESHOR THEYSIVE 
TOU BACK AU..10UR AAONEXy
MAN^S WORLD
naries,”  “ H iu n ingb irds”  and “ N ig h t ­
in ga le s ” ? S ee  that th ey  a re  read y  fo r  
th e  n e x t  R a lly .
T h e r e  w as  a fa ir  a ttendance l a ^  
M on d ay . S om e natu re tests w e re  
passed  and a  start ihade b y  seve ra l 
on  o th e r  test w o rk . W e  had som e 
g o o d  r e la y  races.  ^ ,
T h e  In te r -P a tro l C up  w as  p resen ­
ted  to  th e  “ B lu eb ird ”  P a tro l, le d  b y  
P .L .  Jane W ed d e ll. T h e  com petition  
has b egu n  aga in  and  th is  w e e k  th e 
“ C anaries”  h ave  firs t p la ce  w ith  43 
po in ts, “ B lu eb ird s ”  and ‘L a r k s ”  t ied  
secon d  w ith  38, “ O rio les ”  th ird  w ith  
'37, “ H u m m ingb irds”  and “ N ig h t in ­
ga le s ”  a lso t ied  w ith  35 points. T en  
p o in ts  in  fu tu re  w i l l  h e  g iv en  to  th e  
p a tro l fo r  each  rec ru it posted  to  that 
p a tro l w h o  has passed th e  ’T ender­
fo o t  Tes ts  w ith in  th e  fo u r  w eeks. 
R e g a rd in g  th e  a ttendance points, a c ­
c o rd in g  to  th e  ru le  th e  com pany ab ­
sen tees  m ust rep o rt to  th e  Capta in  
o r  P a tr o l L ead er, g iv in g  reason fo r  
non-attendance. I f  th is ru le  is not 
observed , th e  p a tro l o f  the absentee 
cannot re c e iv e  th e  fu l l  po in ts fo r  
attendance. P a tr o l L ead ers  m ust 
ch eck  up a b s e n te d  and rep o rt a t 
n ex t  R a lly .  W e  w e lcom ed  H ild a  
T a y lo r  as a  re c ru it  to  th e  com pany.
W e  h a v e  fo rw a rd e d  ou r la y e tte  to  
h eadqu arters  fo r  ou r en try  in  the 
Countess o f  Bessborough  S h ie ld  
Com ,petition . In  due tim e, w e  h op e  to  
. h ea r th e  po in ts aw arded  to  us f o r  it 
' and a lso  to  hear fr o m  th e  hosp ita l 
o r  d a y  nu rsery  Jn th e  O ld  C ou n try  
t o  w h ich  i t  w i l l  e v en tu a lly  b e  sent.
Ammonia Solution, and Cham­
ois Cloth W ill Save Time 
and Labor
N o t  Im pressed
D u rin g  a cam p ing w eek -en d  an 
o ff ic e r  in  th e  H om e G uard  saw  one 
o f  h is  m en  tr y in g  to  cook  h is  b rea k ­
fa s t o v e r  a  v e r y  b a d ly  l i t  fire . So  
h e  sh ow ed  h im  th e  .p roper w a y  to 
d o  i t  and  exp la in ed : '
“ W h en  I  w as  in  th e  H im alayas, 
I  o ften  had  to  hunt f o r  m y  b rea k ­
fast. I  used to  w a lk  about tw o  m iles  
in to  th e  jim g le , shoot m y  fo od ,' 
sk in  o r  p lu ck  it, and then  cook  and 
ea t i t  and b e  back  in  th e  cam p un­
d e r  h a l f  an  hour. I  suppose you ’v e  
h ea rd  o f  th e  H im a layas?”  h e  added  
•unw isely .”
“ I  h ave , s ir,”  sEud th e  H om e G uard
-A s  w in d o w s  and m irro rs  sdfem to 
tak e  up  a  g ood  p o rtion  o f  the house­
w i f e ’s c lean in g  tim e, th is  is an 6p - 
p o r t im ity  to  re c a ll th e  b es t w a ys  fo r  
w ash in g  w in d ow s  and m irrors .
T h e  first th in g  to  rem em b er, is 
n e v e r  to  use soap. I t  m akes w in d ow s  
streaked , c lou dy  and v ^ ry  h a rd  to  
po lish . F o u r  tab lespoons o f  d ilu te  
am m on ia  add ed  to  a  g a llo n  o f  c lea r  
w a te r , w h ich  is  w arm , v/ill rem ove  
a n y  o i ly  film  la id  dow n  b y  a sm oke- 
'  la d en  atm osphere. I f  i t  is possib le, 
sp ray  .th e  am m on ia ted  w a te r  on  th e  
glass. T h is  m akes the jo b  eas ier and 
qu ick er. B e  ca re fu l, h o w eve r , not 
to  sp ill th e  am m on ia  so lu tion  on an y  
pa in ted , la cqu ered  o r  va rn ish ed  sur­
fa ce . I f  som e does  sp ill, b e  sure to  
w ip e  i t  up  w ith  c lea r  w a te r  im ­
m ed ia te ly .
A n  o r ^ n a r y  c lo th  w i l l  le a v e  lin t  
on  the pane, so  fo r  d ry in g  and p o l­
ish in g  t i ie  w in d o w s  use a cham ois 
c loth , i f  i t  is a va ilab le . T h e  chani- 
p is  can he used  fo r  w a sh in g  w in ­
dow s, too, b lit  it ' w i l l  h a ve  to  b e  w p ll 
r in sed  aga in  b e fo r e  it  is used to  
p o lish  w in d o w s  w h ich  a re  v e r y  
d irty ;
C le a r  w a te r  should b e  used to  
w ash  m irro rs . S in ce  m irro rs  ra re ly  
g e t  as d ir ty  as w in dow s, t i ie  am ­
m on ia  m a y  u su a lly  b e  om itted . B e  
ca re fu l n o t to  g e t  an y  w a te r  on 
th e  back  o f  th e  m irro r , w h e re  it  
m ig h t 'd a m a g e  th e  q u ick s ilve r . A n d  
a lso  m ake  sure that the w a te r  used 
I s  n o t to o  w a ijn . I f  th e  w a te r  is too  
w a rm , i t 'w i l l  som etim es le a v e  p e r ­
m anen t streaks on  th e  m irro red  
su rface:
gow ns.
T h e  b r id e ’s l i t t le  n iece, P a tr ic ia  
M a r ie  K en yon , Duncan, w a s  a' 
charrn irig l it t le  f lo w e r  g i r l  in  h e r  
y e l lo w  ta ffe ta  fr o c k  fe a tu r in g  a  
P e te r  P a n  co lla r  and  lon g  s leeves, 
h e r  m atch ing  headdress w as tr im ­
m ed  w ith  b lu e  fo rgetrm e-n o ts . She
_  ___  _____ ______  E a r l Johnstone, 'Vernon, w as  a
m ents w e r e  s e rv ed  at the c lose o f  v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  o v e r  th e  N e w  
a h ap p y  even in g . Y e a r  w eek -en d , a guest o f  th e  R o y -
• • * a l A n n e  H o te l.
M iss  B e th  G illan d ers  returned th is  "  * * •
w e e k  fr o m  V an cou ver } w h e re  she Li. Gadd,es re tu rn ed  on  F r id a y  to  
spent th e  C hristm as holidays a t h e r  h is  h om e In  E d gew a te r  a fte r  spend- 
hom e. ■ . a  w e e k ’s h o lid a y  in  K e lo w n a .
• • • H e  w as accom pan ied  b y  h is  fa th er.
M iss  N o rm a . Ross returned th is D r. W . H . G addes.
w e e k  from . N e w  'W estm inster,. . * * *
w h e re  she spen t th e  Christmas h o li-  Capt. L . W a lk er, 'Vernon, w as  a
days. guest o f  th e  R o y a l A n n e  H o te l o v e r
• • • th e  w eek -en d .
M iss  M a rc ia  A itk en s , daughter o f  • • •
M r. and  M rs. O . St. P . A itkens, has W m . 'W h itew ay  has re tu rn ed  fr o m , 
re tu rn ed  to  V a n cou ver  to  resm ne V an cou ver, w h e re  h e  a ttended  th e 
h e r  stud ies at the U n ivers ity  o f  M e  &  M e  conven tion .
B rit ish  C o lu m b ia . • * »  .
,  * * , . *  V . L ieu t. A la n  Hurst, V ern on , w hs a
M x b . H o w ^ d  W ilh a iM  has re tu rn - w eek -en d  v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a , 
ed  fr o m  E stevan , Sask., w h e re  she * »  «
spen t th e  C hristm as holidays.
HINTS ON 
FASHIONS
L lo y d  R . Sm ith , P en tic ton , w as  a 
M iss  G w en  M acdonald, P en tic ton , v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  d u r in g  the past 
spen t "the N e w  Y e a r  w eek-end  a t w eek , 
the h om e o f  h e r  p ^ e n ts , S erg t. and 
M rs. A .  M a cd o n ^ d .
ca rr ied  a C o lon ia l bou qu et o f  y e l-
id pii
“ H a ! H a !”  lau gh ed  th e  recru it. 
“Y o u  can ’t  fo o l me. I  k n o w  .they’v e  
g o t  p o ta to -p ee lin g  m ach ines in  the 
a rm y.” , • '
“ Y es , sm art .chap,”  r ep lie d  th e  ser­
geant, “ and  yo u ’r e  the. la test m od e l!”
lo w  chrysanthem um s an n k  car­
nations.
L .A .C . W ill ia m  G addes, R .C .A .F ., 
w as  th e  groom sm an, and  th e  ushers 
w e r e  th e  b r id e ’s b ro th er, W il f r e d  
Sch roeder, and  h e r  b ro th ers -in -law , 
L .  Sm ith  and W . K en yon .:
M iss  P h y ll is  D ilw o r th , V an cou ­
v e r , a t  th e  o rgan  accom pan ied  P .O . 
John B ray , R . C. N ., w h o  sang 
“ Thou gh ts  H a v e  W in g s ”  d u rin g  the 
s ign in g  o f, th e  reg is te r . :
A* recep tion  w as h e ld  a t th e  
B each  H o te l fo l lo w in g  th e c e re ­
m ony, w h e re  M r. and  M rs. S ch ro e ­
d e r  and M rs. C am eron  assisted th e  
b r id a l p a rty  in  r e c e iv in g  the guests. 
M rs. S ch roeder w as  a tt ired  in  a 
flo o r  len g th  g o w n  w ith  g o ld  tr im ­
m ed  ja ck e t and  a  s i lv e r  f o x  fu r, 
w h ile  th e  g room ’s m o th er chose an  
o l iv e  g reen  ensem b le. M iss D o r is  
H arkness, a lso  assisting, w o re  tu r­
qu o ise  sheer w ith  em b ro id e red  b od ­
ice.
F . D avey ,. an  o ld  fr ien d  o f  th e  
fa m ily , p roposed  th e  toast to  th e  
b ride , w h ich  w a s  responded  to  b y  
the groom .
F o r  t ra v e ll in g  th e  b r id e  chose a 
dress o f peach  b lo on i w ith  b la ck  
accessories and b e ig e  fu r  coat.
L ieu t, and M rs. C am eron  w i l l  r e ­
turn  to  V ic to r ia  b e fo re  the fo rm e r  
rep o rts  fo r  d u ty  w ith  h is unit.
B o th  the b r id e  and g room  a re  w e l l  
k n o w n  in  K e lo w n a , h a v in g  b een  
m em bers  o f th e  K e lo w n a  teach in g  
sta ff f o r  the past f e w  years. L ieu t. 
C am eron  le f t  la s t June to  jo in , an 
a r t i l le r y  unit.
L e s l ie  Johnstone spen t th e  N e w  
Y e a r  w eek -en d  in  K e lo w n a  v is it in g  
M rs. W . C u rrie , Seattle, is  a  guest h is parents, M r. and M rs. R . John- 
o f  th e  R o y a l A n n e  H ote l th is  w eek , stone, re tu rn in g  to  V a n co u ve r  on
• • “ M on day. -
M r. and  M rs. J. Goldie, . O kanagan  t, ' , * * 4.
C en tre , a r e 'v is ito r s  in  K d o w n a  th is B s^ sr, V e m o n , spent th e
w eek , guests ,o f  the R oya l A n n e  N e w  Y e a r  w eek -en d  in  K e low n a .,
H ote l. • * •
• • • Sgt. R . A . M ow a t, R .C .A ., V ic to r ia ,
M iss  E ile en  Cross has re tu rn ed  spent th e  N e w  Y e a r  h o lid a y  in, K e - ■ 
to  N e lson , a fte r  spending the h o li-  low n a . »
' R egt., C .A ., O ttaw a , and  Sgt- M . R .
• . • Shunk, Q u een ’s O w n  R ifles , T o r -
D r. and M rs. C . N ew b y  h a v e  re- onto, re tu rn ed  on  S u n day  e v en in g
tu rned  fr o m  a  w e e k ’s sojourn a t th e  to  th e  cam p a t V ern on , a fte r  spend- 
Coast. , '
C L O T H E S  a r e  P R E C I O U S
H A V E  T H E M  R E P A I R E D !
L e t  US renovate you r dresses 
fo r you. A  fine alteration job  
■will keep you  in  style.
Bring in those old and worn dresses and we will 
do the re s t !
BLUE BIRD STYLE SHOP
’L.
p lo yed  in  w a r  w o rk .
A , ...7
Cpl. E. C ; 'W illiam s, o f th e  C ana­
d ian  O rdnance Corps, sta tioned  at 
P r in ce  R u pert, a r r iv e d  h om e on 
N e w  Y e a r ’s D a y  to  spend a  f e w  
days ’ le a ve  w ith  h is  fa m ily  and  oth ­
e r  re la tives . H e  le f t  f o r  du ty  aga in  
on Tuesday.
H aro ld , G ibson , o f  the U .S .A . m e r ­
chant m arine, a r r iv e d  on  D ecem b er tinned  im til the w e e  sm a ll hours. 
31, and w as  a  gu est fo r  s e ve ra l days  • »  • -
a t the h om e o f  M r. and M rs. E. Lee .-C orp . R . Johnson Has re tu m -
Snow sell. H e  is  w e l l  kn ow n  in  th e  ed  to  h is  upit, a fte r  spend ing  th e  
G len m ore  d is tric t, h a v in g  w o rk e d  h o lidays  w ith  h is fa m ily , 
f o r  M r. S n o w s e U s w l  yea rs  ago. p , , . ,  V ern on , w ee
H ex  M arsha ll, w h o  had  b een  ‘ T  tb e  bohdays.
fo r  the h o lid a y  season, le f t  on  S a t- tru,ck ow ned  b y  Joh n  EvansS A IA B T  S L A C K  S U IT S
H e re ’s a , t r im  o u tfit  tha t n ice  u rday  to  resu m e his studies a t Ih e  c a u g h tT r e  a t the M ission  and  con 
in g  th e  h o lid a y  season as th e  guests f o r  reso rt w ® ar o r  f o r  hom e. A  y e l -  U .B.C., V an cou ver.  ^ s id erab le  dam age w as  done. T h e
, . o f  Mr.! and M rs. W . Spear, L a w son  lo w  and g re en  hound ’s tooth  check - w  -ri cause o f  the fir e  is  n o t know n.
M iss Joanne B ro w n  returned th is A v e n u e  ed  w o o llen  rteeve less  v es t is worn < ^  K  «
w eek  fr o m  a h o lid a y  siient a t h e r  ‘ • • • o v e r  a  slacks c o s tu m e .T h e  v e s t  has jy. L  M iss M . M ood ie  re tu rn ed  to V an -
h om e in  V an cou ver. P .O . A .  C . M oore , R .C A ..F ., B o w - d eep  square a rm h o les  and a on e- cou ver o n  Saturday, a fte r  spendm g
— ------— -------  den, A lta ., w as  a guest o f th e  R o y a l iju tton  c los ing. . T h e  y e l lo w  c rep e   ^ ‘ th e  holidays w ith  h e r  parents.
A n n e  H o t e l  d u r in g  th e  p e s t  w eek . L .A .C . A r t  R e e d  son o f  M r . and  M rs. B eas ley  a ^ d 's o n  B ob b y , o f
Sgt; d. P e g g . LOS A n ge .es , W  .  gabard ine.
the Christm as ho lidays, le f t  on  N e w  le tt.
Y e a r ’s D a y  fo r  T ren ton , O n t, w h e re  * • • ^ „
he has n o w  been  posted . M rs. R e ed  . P.CJWJl. (N o . 3a D r ta c n m e n tL  
and th e ir  tw o  ch ild ren  accom pan ied  O rders  fo r  Sunday, Jan u ary  10.
A N T S  IN  T H E  R O L E  OF
M IN E R S  O F  G E M S
G arnets arid  P e r id o ts  Taken  F ro m  v is ito r  in. K e lo w n a  o v e r  th e  w e e k -  
S o il o f  N e w  M ex ico  end, a guest o f  th e  R o y a l A n n e
— ----- H o te l.
A n ts  h a v e  m in ed  garnets and p e r i-  ,  . ^  V. >, * -n
dots in  N e w  M e x ic o  fo r  centuries, L .A .C . M . M u rphy, R .C .A .F ., K a m - 
accord in g  to  P ro fesso r  S tu art A . loops, w as  a v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  o v e r
N orth rop , o f  th e  U n ivers ity  o f  N e w  th e  N e w  Y e a r  w eek -en d . L .A .C . _  Y e a r ’s E v e  fr o m- -  - M u rp h y  is a fo rm e r  employee of le t te r  on  N e w  y e a r s  r^ve ir o m
h er  husband as fa r  as L e th b r id ge , A l l  Rangers w h o  h ave  n o t  shot m in -
M rs. S . ‘ P earson ; Sr., r e c e iv e d  a  jg v is it in g  w ith  re la tives .
M ex ico . - -
P ro fe s so r  N o rth rop , head o f  • th e  th e  B .C . G reyh o im d  L in es . 
U n iv e rs ity ’s d epartm en t o f g eo lo gy , , .  •
states th a t th e  ants, w h ich  w o rk  C o l. F re d  L is te r , C reston , 
d ow n  th rou gh  th e  vo lcan ic so il o f  gu est o f  th e  R o y a l A n n e  H o te l. . 
(the reg ion , som etim es b r in g  up  ' * >  •
stones w o rth  fr o m  $50 to $100 as J. C . Hanna, A rm stron g , w as
IS a
L a d y  An iscough , in  England , stat­
in g  that she had  had  th e  _ p leasu re  
o f  en te rta in in g  h e r  son, P i lo t  O ff i-  
T om  P ea rson  and  h is  fr ien d .
EAST KELOWNA
ce r
A b le  S eam an  B i l ly  Pa terson  le f tP i lo t  O ffic e r  B la k e  M err itt , o f  V e r  ______________„ __________  _ _
_ _  ________  ^ ___________ ^ ____ a non, on th e ir  iftrst Sunday in  E n g - pn M on day  a fte r  spen d in g  th e  h o lir
gems. v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  th is  w eek , r e g -  land^ and that she-would^ lo o k  fo r -  (jays w ith  h is  parents, M r. and M!rs.
S om e o f  th e  f in e s t , garnets and is tered  a t th e  R o y a l A n n e  H o te l. w a rd  to  _m ap y  m o re  v is its  fr o m  j  pa tg jgon . _ ^  ^
p er id o ts  in  th e  w o r ld  .have b een  ------- ------------------- —  th en f^ in  th e  fu tu re
ia tu re range class to  p arade  at th e  
g r a v e l p it  at 2 p.m.
Thursday, January 14. A l l  ranlcs 
to  parade a t C om m u n ity  .H a ll a t  8 
p.m. fo r  instruction  on  S ten  gun.
L IE U T . A .  M . T O M P S O N ,:
D etachm ent Com m ander..
P e r r y  spent
so lem n ly  “ A n d  also o f  A n an ias  and 
.of G eo rg e  W ash ington .”
T h e  w om an  au to ist posed  f o r  a 
snapshot in  fr o n t  o f  th e  fa l le n  p i l l ­
ars o f  an  ancien t tem p le  in  G reece .
“ D on ’t  g e t  th e  ca r  in  th e  p ic tu re ,”  > 
she said, “ o r  m y  husband w i l l  th in k  
I  sm ashed in to  th e  p la ce ."
co llec ted  fr o m  a n t h ifis  n ea r ] ^ r t  r a i d  C U C K O O  S IR E N  M rs. L lo y d  R obertson , n e e  G w e n  C j^ is tm ^ ^ ^ l fd a y s  a t the" h om e o f
T h e  la tes t a t ,  ra id  wa'-rning in
. ■ ’ ------- B r ita in  is  a  cu ck oo  sirCn at an w as , spent th e  h o l i ^ y  ^  .
A  t r a v e l l in e  salesm an re tu rn in g  E ssex  tow n . E n g in eers  h ave  ad- h e r  Parents, and  ^ s .  H . S n ow
A  t r a v e u i^  sa i^m an , re tu m m g  . , ,, s irens th e re  to  e iv e  one se ll, Bankhead  p a r t icu la r ly  u n su cce^ _^  fP t e d  th e  sirens ti^re^t^^^ ,
T h e  O ld  "rim e N e w  Y e a r ’s D ance,
ii u ic ic vu KXVC x/.xv. ___________________  Sh e  le f t  on  S a tu r- h e ld  a t th e  E ast K e lo w n a  C om m i^
a le r t  and  an oth er f o r  d ay  last fo r  V an cou ver, w h e re  she is i t y  H a ll, w as a  g rea t success, w ith
D o in g  m s  B it
“ Y o u  don ’t  m ake v e r y  good  m usic : 
w ith  th a t  idnstirumerit,” sa id  a  b y -  
th e  stander to  th e  m an w ith ' th e  bass 
d rum  as the band ceased to  p la y .
“N o ,”  adm itted7the d ru m -po im der, 
“ I  k n o w  I  don ’t bu t I  d ro w n  ou t 
a  heap  o f  bad  m usic.”
fro m  a  *______________________________
trip , to ld  h is  sales r i ia n ^ e r : ‘‘I f  H it -  T h e  Tori^^^  v L i ’Jng  re la t iv e s  b e fo re  re tu rn in g  a 'la r g e  c ro w d  present.
l e r  s t ill w an ts  m o re  territo ry , 
can h a v e  m in e .”
h e
T o  bu ild  .one m od ern  battlesh ip  
E v e ry o n e  requ ires  about th e  sam e am ount o f










P A G E  T E H
T H E  K E L O W H A  C O U R IE R
M ls »  Y v o im e  Aiw lt-rson retu jraed WIIJJAM MANSON
last T liu rsd a y  to  V a n co u ve r  a fte r  
SpcndiiJU «  short h o lid a y  v is it in g  h e r  
parents, M r. and M rs. G eo rg e  A n d ­
erson , R ich te r  S tree t. S h e  w as a c ­
com pan ied  b y  h er sister. M iss A l ic e  
A n d erson , w h o  w i l l  rem a in  In V a n ­
co u ve r  f o r  a w eek . G eo rg e  A n d e r ­
son, Jr., th e ir  b ioU ier. a lso  is spend­
in g  a h o lid a y  in  V orjcou ver.
HEADS B.C.
C.P. DISTRICT
Current Best Sellers and 
Renters
READ  
THEM for 1 0 c
'S P E A K  N O  E V IE ,"
M lgn o n  £.bcrhart
‘A S  F O R  M E  A N D  M V  
H O U S E ," S in c la ir  Ross
“ S T R E E T  G IR L ,"
E lio t  B rew s te r
“ A N D  N O W  T O M O R R O W ,"
R a ch e l F ie ld
“ B L A C K  18 M Y  T R U E -  
L O V E ’S H A IR , "  „  .
E lizabeth  M a d o x  R ob erts
MORRISON’3
L IB R A R Y  A  N E W S  S T A N D  
Airenta fo r  V s n o o n ve r  S on
N e w  Superintendent W e l l  
Known in Okanagan and 
W ill Take up Duties Janu­
ary First
M o re  A b o u t
MILK
STRIKE
THREE-YEAR-OLD TRAINING PLAN HAILED AS
T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  7, m S
■ -fi/,
F ro m  P a g e  1, C o lu m n  3 
had ign o it jd  fre q u en t ixqu ests  fo r  
action , and d em anded  an  inuned late 
In vestiga tion .
A ck n o w led g m en ts  w e r e  rece ived  
c..,^.r^r,fpnHpnt fro m  U ie cab in e t m in isters, and J. 




FUEL LOGS MAY 
BE CARRIED BY 
WESTBANK FERRY
J'*>L
w lU i P roducts, ad v ised  the C ou n c il byo f  T ran sporta tion ,
C anad ian  to lcg ram  d a ted  D ecem b er  31 that an
h eadqu arters  In  ^  n n i^ &  has ^  in ves tiga tion  w o u ld  b e  he ld , and 
appo in ted  G c i^ rn l . }  tj,Qt ho w as  con tactin g  th e  V ancou -
o f  the B rit ish  C o lu m b  a D istric t, a t  Q In fo rm ation .
V an cou ver, e ffe < ^ v c  J a n ^ ^  n  M o n d a y ’s m eetin g , th e  p ro -
H  C. G rou t G en era l ^ n a g e r ^ f  position
iTcstern Lines, In  announci g  e  O tta w a ’sW ester ui^ K
appoin tm en t, aai^ that p  p rom ise  to  in ves tiga te , and  th ey  r e ­
e f  w u rtlm o  rM l tra ffic  ^  fu sed  to ex ten d  th e  d ead lin e  fo r  the
v lsa b le  to  rca tore  O ils j^ s l^  _ “ s tr ik e "  un less an  u n equ ivo ca l ass-
du tlcs  o f  w h ic h  u ronce w oa  r e c e iv e d  and  a d^ lln lte
h ave  been  assum ed b y  th e  A ss is t ^
hnt G en e ra l M anager, C. A . G ottor- da te  gtated, ph on e calls
e ll. M '* - ,G »tto *e ll w ^  V a n co u ve r  e v en tu a lly  secu red  the
cr in ten d en t o f  to e  B .C .m  req u ired  d a te  f o r  th e  h earin g , and
1920 u n til G en e ra l p rodu cers  and  d is tr ibu to rs  o re  n ow
w as p rom oted  to  p rep a rin g  da ta  fo r  con s id era tion  by
M a n a ge r  a t V an cou ver, w h ich  posi p  Satu rday.
tion  ho reta in s . ^ ____  ^ ^ ___ D u r in g  th e  d iscussion a t M on d a y ’s
A. a  Burpee. Insi^ctor of T r ^ -
porta tlon , W estern  iJ n eg  s u ^ e < ^  p rodu ce ’rs in  th e  K c l o j ^ a  d is tr ic t 
Su perim en u ci u ^  in  th e  e rad o  o f
Bulk of Fall Camo in Last 
W eek— Average For Month 
Colder Than Y e ir  Previous
Department Eases Ruling T ill 
March 31st— Twenty Foot 
Logs
T h e  D ep a rtm en t o f P u b lic  W ork s , 
V ic to r ia , has fin a lly  g ra n ted  the r e ­
quest m ade seve ra l w eek s  a g o  b yD ecem ber, 1942, w as  th e  “ m o w -  ______  ________  __________
lest ” m on th  K e lo w n a  has ,had to r  the K eV o^na  B oard  W  ’lV ad e  to  pei^^ 
som e years. In  D e c e m ^ r ,  1941 on ly  purposes to  b e
tw o  Inches o f  fe l l ,  bu  ^  b rough t across the la k e  on  the fe r ry ,
inches co ve red  th e  landscai>e du r- ”
in g  the m onth  Just past. F o rtu n a te ly , y d s
H HIH not a ll com© at oncc and  it M .L .A ., to ld  the B oard  o f  T ra d e  th a t 
[ L c k V d L n \ S ^ S . U .  . ° r , v o „  in  t l 'o  D c ; , , r l .™ „ .  .d  P u b lic  l ^ r k .  
p o r t ,  w h en . U .e w o w p lo w  d id  not .  . g r e r f  Ihat l o s ^  
operate. tw en ty  fe e t  In length  m ay  bo c a r -  
. ^ r S T i n w  ? « l K r i  P n rp o .e ,. , ,T h .
Sren W ihVilguro OI D c i^ b e r  31, *"*
___v.w^-.w A«r^ A t % € ^ g % i> a  nVinvpr zero Hiiy ccrji.a per load.
, V _ %
lin es  w e s t
< »  ^>v vy<>  ^i  ^ i  ^  ^V '
' '  ’Jtfi/J I ' y o‘
K’''/ y  vVS'y',''
*'/f ■'> <
i j
D ecem b er 16, 1939, A u stra lia , N e w  Z ea lan d  and Canada signed the a g reem en t w h ich  tounched the C om m on - _
------- - -------  w ea lth ’s answ er to  th e  L u ftw a ffe ’s threat. N o w  e n te r in g  its fou rth  y e a r  the vast B r it ish  C om m on w ea lth
f'gm era l S u perin ten d - p ay  th e  p ro d u ce r  u W g h ^  p r l^ .  T ra in in g  P la n  is p ou rin g  ou t th e  tra in ed  m en  w h o  a re  ga in in g  m astery  o f  the a ir. M en  tra in ed  ito b r ig h t  sUnsliine, an d  the b u lk  o f  h
S S c o i u ^ K  D is tr ic t  w as^^ lnyc^^^^^^  ^ ^ a d a ^ ^ S t  o f  t o e r n 'c a n a d V - . ,  - -  o ^ .B ^ ta in ’s b igges t T h e  g „ o w  cam e in  th e  w e e k  b e tw een
ltd .McKeft^4e> Go.
Specials for Thursday, 
Friday &  Saturday
M r, M anson  o f  fa’vor a redu ction  in  th e  g ra d e  o f
°  nH F  J ^ r S c r  A i l s t -  m ilk  su pp lied  to  90 ,per cen t o f  R e ­
p o r t  A r th u r , and  X J .  F r y  c r ^ ^ ^  households. T h e y  suggested
ant S u perin ton den t o f  that .the d is tr ibu to rs  red u ce  the
rep laces  M r. B u rp ee  as I  P grade, which, w o u ld  en ab le  th em  to
Transportation, * • ■ —
T h e  n e w  C
' b t 1 nta'od®w“ f p  » S S l ’S c r t o “ ;  f n \  K 7 l o ™  C „ a m c ^
J S i c S  p S  _  . ^ t a C S S r t o  ' ^ " l n c “  n c T C  t o  a rc  s e rv in g  on e v e r y  Iron !, in  B r ita in , t o  M id d le  East, the  F a r  East, A n s tra lla  m id  A la sk a .
r e ta il p rice , w h ich  is  i l le g a l w ith ou t 
au th o rity  fr o m  the P r ic e  B oard .
M r. G o rd on  stated th a t h is  firm  
cou ld  not p a y  60 cents a pound fo r  
b u tte r fa t, as th e  com pan y w ou ld  
then  op era te  a t a loss.
S o lu tion  o f  th e  im,passe seem s to 
l ie  in  p a ym en t b y  the G ove rn m en t
fo r  toatterfat'^authorized  a y e a r  a g a  H og and E gg  Production Must ONTARIO’S LAND
L o w e r in g  o f  th e  grade  w o u ld  ^  Expand—-Coarse Grams Are
^
1941, w h en  f iv e  d cg reca  a b o v e  ze ro  ^ .
w as reco rd ed . T h e  lo w e s t  tem p era - T lie  B oard  o f  T ra d e  s e v e ra l 
lu re  lo s t m on th  w a s  13 a b o v e  on w eek s  a go  asked fo r  th is concession  
D ecem b er  13 a b it  o f  co in c iden ce, as it was kn ow n  that th e re  w as a 
M ax im u m  last m on th  w as 46, bu t qu an tity  o f  logs a t W estban k  a v a il-  
D cccm b er  1941 In  add ition  to  h a v -  ab le  fo r  firew ood , i f  tho lo gs  cou ld  
m ^  S e  c ; o l S  day , a lso h ad  the b e  b rough t to  this s id e  and  savm  
w a n w s t  w ith  57. T h e  a v e ra g e  m a x i-  h e re  Ih c  n ew  ru lin g  is  exp ec ted  t o  
m um  fo r  D ecem b er  th is  y e a r  w a s  be o t  considerab le  b en e fit  to  W esto  
35.4 and  a v e ra g e  m in im u m  25.9. bank  f u ^  m en w ho, it  is exp ec ted . 
R a in fa ll In c lu d in g  w a te r  con ten t w i l l  m ake  p rom pt use o f  It. T h e  
o f  sn o w fa ll re co rd ed , to ta lle d  1.08 K e  ow na B oard  o f T ra d e  lo o k  th e  
inches ‘ action  in  th e  b e lie f  that i t  w o u ld
P r io r  to  C hristm ng th e  w ca U ie r  case th e  w ood  s llu a llon  in  th is c ity  
iru m  lu con s iderab ly .
R O B IN  H O O D  1st G rad e  F IV E  R O S E S
98-lb. s k . ,  $2.98 49-lb. sk., $1.60F L O ^
Fruit and Vegetables
ORANGES Sweet and Juicy. Medium size. Dozen 39c
LEMONS
L a rg e  size
P e r
dozen 43c
t u r n i p s
J o e  R ich
3c
g r a p e
FRUIT
J u icy  
3  lo r
A g r ic u l t u r a l  C o n fe r e n c e  H e a r s  
G a r d in e r  A s k  F o r  B ig g e r  C r o p s
1ST RUTLAND , 
TROOP
Its  graduates  C h ris tm as and  th e  N e w  Y e a r ,
F o llo w in g  Is th e  com p le te  re co rd  
fo r  D ecem ber, as co ip p iled  b y  G o v ­
ern m en t W e a th e r  R e c o rd e r  D a ve  
Chapm an.
There’s no finer tonic 
than
Deo.
"D o  a G ood  T u rn  D a ily "
s tron g ly  opposed  b y  m ost consum ­
ers, it  w as  stated, and an  increase 
in  th e  consum er’s cost is aga in st the
Also Needed, Says Minister
_ , ,-ur u* n  w h n  h ave  O TTA 'W ’A .— T h e  ■ D o m m io n -P fo -
^ I T e d u p e d  th e  p r ie v  ih r .o u g h _ ^ y -  S ? u S " ? r S e “ ly
ARMY SCHEME 
HELPED FARMERS
ment of the tw o  cent bonus on milk^ a g r icu ltu ra l in du stry  o f  vVomen’s Farm Service Force
r e S t s ^ n t o e ^ d iS r i b u t o r ^ b e W  or? Jb is_co^ tiy^h as^bec^^^
O rd ers  f o r  th e  w e e k  en d in g  Jan­
u a ry  16 th;
T h e  T ro o p  w i l l  p a rad e  In  the 
C om m u n ity  H a ll on M on day , Janu­
a ry  11, a t 7.30 p.m., in  fu l l  u n ifo rin . 
D u ty  P a tro l:  Eagles.
• . d ♦ •
T h e  m e e t in g  schedu led  fo r  M o fi-
d e red  to p a y  th e  fa rm ers  60 cents te rw ^ ven  w h h _th e  tobnto ^
l^ /^ pourS^  f o r h u S
o f  t o " g ? a d ?  l f l “ S d l ? s t o d  t o t  F r "m  th e n r s t  i t  w aa  in  a position . 
f iS a 'S 'a l i fa fw ’o S d  b e  la c e d  » t h ^ o p :  ’S s I X f ’ f i f T S
Similar Plan Suggested for 
B.C.
so th is  n e x t  m ee tin g  w i l l  b e  the 
firs t o f  th e  n e w  yea r. F o u r  r e ­
cru its  w i l l  b e  in ves ted  a t th is  m eet­
in g , and w e  h ope  to  h a v e  m ore, _ X ■ 1- 1 AlJl£3» CUItl WC w XIMVW ***vr*w ........ UO
O n tario  has n o  Japanese to  h e lp  £qj. th e ir  in ves t itu re  th e  w e e k  19 ....  37_ ^  rfA. i4- V » i r r e f oTn «. •' _era tin g  a t a loss  and  w ou ld , in  th e ir  to  p la y  th e  lab o r sh ortage  bu t has organ - ^
tmm, b e  fo rc e d  to  “ s tr ik e "  and d is- strugg le . W R h  th e  _ ^ W o m en ’s L a n d  A r m y  ca lled  ‘^^B ow ng,
S i n ? . r d X e r ; ^  Of m ilk . T h e  d a i .  - - u c h  iS e^ F a rm  S e rv ic e  F o r ^ ,  w h ich  has
O w in g  to  th e  co ld  w ea th er, shorts 
w i l l  n o t b e  w o rn  d u rin g  J ^ u a r y  
and  F eb ru a ry , and  po in ts  w i l l  not
23c
MAC’S 4 STAR SPECIALS
QUICK QUAKER OATS—N.P, 48-oz. pk.
HEINZ TOMATO CATSUiP— 14-oz....
IVORY SOAP— 3 bars 
SAL AD A TEA—Brown Label, 4-oz., pk. 
OXYDOL— Giant, 69c; Large, 25c; 2 pks 






i e r d r n o t o ' S ^ s e T h e ^  ^ u ^ e s te d  l y  had supp lied  B r ita in  w ith  ^  b ^ n ‘‘ m o s r  su cceasftor' ^ h i^  w as
p rod u cer  in crease  b u t ta k e  th e  stand 4 ^  teom ^  B ^ r i^ n  b e -  o rgan ized  b y  th e  P ro v in c ia l D e p ^ -
to a t  th e  added  cost m ust b e  bo rn e  foods, m en t o f L a b o r  in  1940, bu t w as  taken
b y  th e  G o ve rn m en t S r ^  S S n ^ h a d  to ° v e r  in  1942 b y  to e  D e p a r to e n t  o f  u n u orm , w m c n
A lth o u g h  fin a l d e ta ils  c ^ n o t  ^  °  ' A g r ic u ltu re  w ith  th e  sam e D ir ^ t o r ,  ^^j-geches, a  m o re  seasonab le attire ,
com pje^ed im t i l  to e _a m ^ ^ ^ ^  B r ita in  w an ted  ,ba- A l ^  ’
a r t ic le  o f  u n ifo rm  bu t o n ly  f o r  th e  25
W .P .T .B . in ves tiga to r , i t  is presum - in  p a m c ^  F a rm  S e rv ic e  Force . T h is  has so lved  th e  w in n ers
ed  th a t lim ita t io n s  o f  space w i l l  p re - con  in  m uch  g re a te r  q u ^ x i ^  t  ^  TirmW^m fo r - th e  fa rm ers , and a  - -
v e n t  a  pu b lic  h e a r in g  p n  th e  o th er e ^ r  b een  s im pu ea^^y  wanaua, i33^g^ b y  M rs. P e r c iv a l.F o s -  M on day , B e r b e r  -21. and  w i l l  be
hand, a n y  p e rson  heaving re le v a n t ^  ter, Chairm anv o f  th e  F a rm  S e rv ic e  th e  p en n an t a t a
fa c ts  to  la y  b e fo r e  -toe m ee t in g  w iU  su p p ly ^ b e n -  f o ^ a ^ s S t ^ t o r o n e  t £ f u S " | r S  A .
• m ark , h ad  b een  cu t o ff. So,- too, a w a rd  w a s  a f r e e  m o v ie
M<uc. M in . R a in  S n o w  Tot.
T em p , T em p . Ins. Ins. Ins.
.... 34 21 .5 .05
.... 36 28 2.5 .25
.... 34 27 T T
.... 29 17
.... 31 19 .5 .05
.... 30 18 T T
.... 27 19 .75 .075
.... 34 22 T T
....  34 ' 26 .25 .025
.... 40 28 N
.... 35 30
.12.... 39 33 .12
....  40- 34 *
.... 42 37
.16.....39 "30 .16
....  46 35 T T
....  38 32 /.... 38 29
.... 37 33 .02
f .02
.... 42 33
....  43 34 T T
..... 46 34
..... 34 23
....  32 21 .5 .05
.... 33 21
27 13 2.75 .275
....  32 18 2.25 .225
....  35 28 1.25 .125
.... 28 24 .5 .05
.... 29 14 . 3.75 .375
.... 35 22 T . T
NEO-CHEMICAL
FOOD
. . . for children and all 





41 .15  
$ 2 *4 5  * 4 .4 5
BROWN’S 
PHARMACY LTD.
be  heard .
19c





““ ’’•to H o m n d  P o l Sa S % v »  w toh“ ta tatlo .Sie previous y « r .  -  ^ S n S b e f ^ e .  t o  S  yen t; t o  Christmas holidays at her
v a r v in v  ou an tities  cam e pork , d a ir y  R ecen tly , th e  W o m e n s  In s tit-  L ga d er , J im  K itau ra , and h is  Scouts hom e.
oroduots eggs an d  p ou ltry . u tes o f  B r it ish  C o lu m b ia  asked  fo r  a tten ded  t o e  sh ow  a t th e  E m press -------------------------------- --------------------------
T h e  second ite m  on  w h ich  p a r- th e  fo rm a tion  o f  a  N a t io n a l W o -  T h e a tre  in  K e lo w n a . ’The Scou t- 
ticu la r stress w as  la id  w as  cheese, m en ’s L a n d  A r m y  to  h e lp  th e  lab - m as te r  and A S .M i  J im  D im can  p ro- 
w h ich  th e  B r it ish  F o o d  M in is try  o r  s ituation  f o r  fa rm ers  e v e ry w h e re , ^ id ed  tran sp orta tion  and to o k  in  
p laced  h igb on  its  essen tia l i t e m s T h is  O n ta r io  p lan  p ro v id e s  fo r  such ^he sh ow  too. ,
o f  d ie t A s  th e  M in is te r  o f  A g r ic u l-  an  a rm y  fo r  th e ir  o w n  p ro v in ce  nevv com p etit ion  has started
R. H. B R O W N , Phm. B., 
Dispenser
H E IN Z
J U N IO R




H E IN Z
I N F A N T
F O O D S
A s s o r ^ d  
I tin s  “f  A
B A K E A S Y
S h orten in g
Jf- 18c
— ' k
W H O L E  
G R E E N  P E A S
2 15c
■ k — — y k
P U M P K IN
12%’s.
BUTTER




In  n e w  econ om y 
pks.
5 27c
a p p l e  j u ic e j —
48-oz.  ........ r——
T O D D Y —
P r ic e d  a t i..
O V A L ’T IN E —





. 2 4  cCHRIS'nE’S S O D A  BISCUITS. P k . ......
c H R i s ’n E ’S a r r o w r o o t
B IS C U IT S —  . g
r 'r^ n i- in iif lt io n  tu re  H ori J  G . G ard in er, to ld  th e  on ly , bu t i t  h a s ,b een  a  successfu l and w il l  ru n  u n t il Easter, 
p p l i c a t io n  r o r  C o n t in u a t io n  ^  contracts: f o r  ven tu re . T w o  o f  th e
o f  T e m p o r a r y  L i g h t  a n a  .j-bese tw o  main products  “has a ffe c t-  B y  rei
Applic t F
W ater is Not Opposed
P U R E X
'T IS S U E
ro lls 24c
n ew  rec ru its  h ave
qu es t o f  th e  O n ta r io  fa rm - i>assed t o e ir  T e n d e r fo o t  tests  and
^  th e  w h o le  ra n ge  o f p rodu ction  e rs , 'th e  F a rm  S e rv ic e  F o rc e  under- a re  re a d y  fo r  in ves titu re . W e  h ope
o f  ce rea l and liv e s to ck  products.”  to ok  th e  se tt in g  up  o f  th e  camps, to  see  a ll t o e  re en u ts  th rou gh  these
M o re  H o gs  R a ised  th e  housing, in c lu d in g  food , and  tests soon, so that w o r k  can  be
I t  has, am on g  u t o r  to u g s . v a r ir f -  t o  sta rted  on  Sooond  a a a a  testa.
A Y L M E R
T O M A T O E S
C hoice, 2% ’s 
O  tins O A  .n
R O Y A L  C IT Y  
G .B . C O R N
C hoice, 2% ’s
2 “”’ 29c
P E A S
N o . 5 „ 16-oz.
2 24c
L IP T O N ’S
N O O D L E
S O U P
5"^ " 25c
IVORY SNOW, p k . - 24e; OLD DUTCH . .. 11c
T h e  O kan agan  B u ddh ist M ission
w i l l  con tin u e to  r e c e iv e  l ig h t  and Hmon,-u.i.,icd vcvtavsu. -
w a ter . P r io r . lo a th e  n e w  y e a ^ ^ m -  ^he " r o d S n  o f  w es te rA  fa rm s  crea tion  o f  th e  g ir ls  
p o ra ry  p e rm its  f o r  th e  h o lid a y  sea- +broueh in creas in g  th e  ra is in g  o f  T h e  G o ve rn m en t takes ca re  o f  r e - 
son w e r e  g ra n ted  and w h en  a  bogs  and in  sh ift in g  m o re  a creage  c ru it in g  th e  p ickers, financing, and  P a tr o l
app lica tion  f o r  s e rv ic es  w a s  re c e iv -  • .^^^beat to  f e e d  grains. In  O n - lo ok s  a fte r  renta ls, equ ipm en t, la b o r  p o x e s  .
ed  b y  th e  C it y  C o im c il l ^ t  M on - Q uebec, w h e re  m ost o f  re la tion s  and re la tion s  w ith  fa rm - B ea ve rs
day , i t  w a s  n o t d i^ p p rp v e d . . ch eese is  m ade, a  la rg e r  p ro -  ers. T h e  fa rm ers , on  th e ir  part, a g - seals ....
A  le t te r  f r o m  T .  S ? n o d a ^ p m n ^  p ortion  o f  the m ilk  w as  used in  to e  r e e  to p a y  w a ges  p ro m p t ly  to  th e  E ag les  
out th a t -the m iss ion  is .f, m anu factu re  o f  cheese than  o f  bu t- g ir ls , see th a t th ey  a re  fa ir ly  treated ,
soc ie ty  and  com p lie s  w ith  th e  la w s  ^  h e lp  th e  G ove rn m en t to  g e t  sites m  M iss  N a n cy
P a tro l C om p etit ion  S tan d in g  . 
(F in a l)
. , P o in ts
. ..........  787
.................................... 689
............  579
...........    405
socieuy ciiiu . . . . . .  - - -  n e ip  u ie  w v c x iu i ic i iv  w  svip ... iss  a n cy  G a le  re tu rn ed  th is
o f  Canada. T h e  w r it e r  sai ^  ^  p ro g ram  o f  in creased  a g r icu l-  read iness f o r  occupation  o f  th e  fr o m  N e w  W estm inster, w h e re
, ^ • t_- X-. .. __ofo4=P rrrwino* in  fn  SAt. 11t> rafnDS lOF - . x _i?ji___ t.'_______i .___ _. h ^ f a n d  w a te r  w e r e  n e c e ^ ^  to^ t u r a l S u c l U ^ w ^  go in g  in  to  set u p  c a m p s . fo ,  l ^ ^ t ^ t o e T o l i d ^ H r K ^ ^
c a rry  on  and  th a t m ost o f  tn e  m em  f  ^  b y  th e  M in is te r  o f  A g r i -  th e  g irls , and  th ey  a lso p a y  in to  ■ . ■ ■ ___________
h fd  cu lture. H e  asked t ^  fk rm ers  o f  an tm em p loym en t fu n d  o f  ten  cents ^ ^  in  p le n ty  o f  tim e, f o r  th is
d is tr ic t f o r  yea rs . . rnnarfa to  om b ark  on  a  tw o -y e a r  p e r  d ay  p e r  g ir l.  set up “ v  h  ^ jr x t.- .
I f  l ig h t  an d  w a te r  p r v i c e  w as  ^ a n  w h ich  w o u ld  in c r e a s e  th e  p ro - 'The g irls , on  th e ir  part, a g ree  to  y e a r ’s crop , 
re fu sed , i t  w a s  s t a t ^  th a t th e  re - b ogs  b y  28 p e r  cent,, o f  w o r k  fa ith fu lly ,  re c o g m z in g  fo od
fusal would be based  on  ra c ia l d is- cen t and o f  b e e f  p rodu ction  as a p a tr io t ic  duty, to
__onH .qrvnoda .stressed eggs  o y  p e i ten t, uxiu ux r__ ,. _>1—  i-nriTYia anfl in
N O TICE
Due to unavoidable circumstances in 
connection with War Orders
Mutual Life
. . . .  ARE LONG O V E R D U E ! 
Delivery has been assrired in the near future.
C. M. HORNER ex u
th a t th e  la w  p ro h ib ited  s u p p r ^ -
ion  o f  r e lig io n .
filed  to^oueh
- t o  oats to  exp an d  b y  cases w h e re  th ey  a re  in  hom es. to
O h  m otion , th e  le t te r  , w ^  f i l ^  ’ h e lp  to  m a in ta in  d isc ip lin e  th r g
w ith  instruettons issued th a t th e  h ^ t  J ^ ^ i ^ L S i l - p r o -  the^^^^^^
and  w a te r  a p p lica tion s  b e  hand ted  , gj.gpg g r e  n eeded  u rgen tly . A t  each cam p th e re  is a cam p d ir -
in  th e  usual j j g  asked th a t th e  21,586,000 a c r ^  e c to r  and  an  assistant d irec to r, w h o
lice supervision o f  to e  p rem ises  on ^ b a t\ a v e  been  sow n  in  w h ea t b e  is  a lso  cook , and cam p assistants. n
B ord en  A v e n u e  con tinue. redu ced  b y  4,000,009.T h e  va lu e  o f  A U  sa la ries  o f  to e s e  a re  p a jd  b y  the
M iss  Joan  L is t  
fr o m  h e r  h om e  in
J x-u" -iirooir w h ea t as a w a r t im e  p rodu ct w as  n o t G overn m en t. T h e  G ove rn m en t also re tu rn ed  tins w e e k  ™ e a t  ^  a w a n ™ e  p r  , _ _  ^  se c re ta ry , w h o  a r .exuxixcu xiixiy . . -w -  _  _  , sa id  e ith e r  h e re  o r  pays  a  D a oo r  s e c re ta ry , w nu  ax-
V a n co u ve r  w h e re  ^  B r ita in ,’bu t w ith  p resen t stocks i t  ran ges  w ith  th e^g irls  a t w h ich  fa rm
IRtmaS nOllQSyS* ^   ^ _ .1 ^  ---  _.e 4-d-v. /4oa1c Wl+.Vt 0TAW-she spen t th e  C hristm as h o lid ays . w a ^ fe R  fh e ito  w as  n o ^ i i g e r  o f  to e  th e y  a re  toi w o rk , d ea ls  vn th  ^ o w -
---------- -------------T   ^ X. J frt-anaries runn in ff d rv  i f  the reduced ers and aUocates labor to the diflerT
iss B e rth a  . B a lL  l ^ s  r e t ^ ^  acreage  w e r e  t u m S T t o  th e  p rodu c- en t fa rm ere , and settles  a n y ^ d i^ u te
m
M
fro m  h e r  h om e  in  A rm s tron g , w h e re
she spen t th e  C h r is t in a  h o lidays . tion  o f  f ^ d  gra ins.
b e tw een  th e  g ir ls  and  th e  farm ers.
i y p i ^
f a m o u s  P tA YE R S  THEATRE
L a s t  t im es  ton igh t, 7 an d  8.15 
“ T IM E  O U T  F O R  R H Y T H M ”
R u d y  V a lle e  
“ T H E  B IG  S H O T "  
H u m p h rey  B o g a r t
WED., THUR., 7-8.26
FRI., SAT. 7 and 9.01 
Matinee Sat. 2.30
S P E C IA L  R E S E R V E D  
S E A T S  for adults at the 
matinee.
MON., TUES. 7-8.15
J f ie f iv g if
Arrange to C U M E  E A R L Y  !
' * *  o f  f
446 M arines wrote 
this deathless sterv!






a n d  A u  
R E C O R D -  
B R E A K I N G  
B A N D
r. — A L S O —  •
Good Selected Shorts
K A Y  K Y S E R  - R O B T  B E N C H L E Y  
M e r ry  M e lo d y  -  . . L a te s t N ew s
P la t f  liU.
"PIANO 
CO N CERTO "
’ *< a n d "  v.,|
" B R E E Z E  O N I
LA KE  L o u i s e ;;
m thr RKO RADIO Pirlurc;’’' ^
THE M A Y O R J
o  F 4  4 ^  ^  S  T i ' ^
i t  w as  Dointed ou t th a t las t sea- T h e  w a ges  a re  a rran ged  b e tw ^ n  
son h ad  p rodu ced  b u m p er crops, o f  th e  lo ca l g ro w e rs  and a rep resen ta - 
coarse grains. T h i s  w a s  b e l ie v e d  to  l i v e  o f  th e  G o ve rn m en t a t a pu b lic  
b e  t o e  firs t y e a r  w h e n  a p ro g ram  m eetin g , w ith  hours n o t m o re  tnan 
o f  considerab le  e x p ^ s io n  in  l iv e -  ten  a day; unless in  c a s e r n  em er- 
s tock  p rodu ction  cou ld  b e  launched  gen cy . D is W e t  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  a^ ^^  ^
w ith  f t o l  con fid en ce o f  its  success, em p lo y ed  b y  th e  O n ta rio  D epart- 
I t  w as  he ld , h o w eve r , th a t i t  w o u ld  m en t o f  A g r ic u ltu re  w h o  lo ok r  a fte r  
b e  u n w ise  n o t to  insu re an  adequ ate  th e  in terests o f  . both  g ir ls  and 
. suDply f o r  th e  fu tu re . M r. G a rd in e r  p loyers . A l l  w o rk e rs  m ust m ed i- 
a ^ K f o r  an  ad van ce  o f  14.7 p e r  c a lly  exarm ned  b r fo r e  g o in g  to  w o r ^  
cen t in  th e -m an u fa c tu re  o f  c ream - T h e  g ir ls  re g is te r  f o r  to e  len g to  
™  b u tte r  . o f  th e y  a re  p rep a red  to  w o rl^
^  Prnflnotinn P e a k  A h ea d  Dot their fare to their place of workP rod u c tion  P e a k  A H ead  _ , jg  paid . only if they work three
The Minister gave toe rfear xm- or longer. Priority is given
pression that he wanted Canadian those enlisting for the longest 
farmers to view the agricultural g^d those who volunteer for
situation with realism. Yhe peak of gjjQpt periods are used for place- 
production has not been reached, • peak times only. .,
he warned. He wanted them to exert ^  uniform has been designed, and 
all their energies in the pro^am girls and women are encouraged
of expansion, but he also emphas- wear it and to wear their Farm
ized that they must' never l<^e cgj.^ce Force badge, but this is not 
sight of the fact that the intereste compulsory.
o f  th e  p rosecu tion  o f  to e  w a r  b y  .pj^^ w o rk  o f  th e  F a rm  S e rv ic e  
th e  U n ited  N a tion s  w e r e  param oim t. p o r c e  in c lu des p ra c t ica lly  a l l  fo rm s
CR■-----------------_  o f  fa rm  labor, p lan tin g , p ick in g ,-  f *  th inn ing, g rad in g , w eed in g , hoeing,
• ga th er in g  vege tab les , s p r a y i n g ,
p ru n in g  and t ie in g  up y in es- T h e
Since Christmas and 
New Y ^ r ’s.






From dresses for the office 
worker and career woman, to 
dresses for Red .Cross-ing and 
after;ioon tea, from dresses for 
the elegant for,ties Jo dresses 
for slim waisted j'uniors.
Members of the C orps w i l l  w o rk  Ontario farmers are enthusiastic ab-
in  to e  T o e  H  room s on  F r id a y , S a t- ou t the s e rv ic e  rendered . O n  to  
u rday  and  Sunday o f  th is  w e e k . .
I' , Tailored styles in button front 
or pleated front, convertible
collar. Slashed pockets with 
small bit of embroidery; 
and short sleeves.
long
A ls o  L a te s t  N e w s  and
A ls o  ‘T h e  P e r fe c t  Snob ’ 
S om e  p e r fe c t  fu n  w ith  
C h a rlie  R u gg les , 
■ — N E W S — .
S F itarnng 1 i j
Ida Lupino • Louis Hayward
F ro m  th e  fam ou s  L on d on  and 
N e w  Y o r k  stage 1UJ&,
o th e r  hand, th e  g ir ls  e n jo y  the 
M  t o  w i l l  v is i t  w o rk  on t o  fa rm s, t o  Pu M oor l i f e
+1,0 H nsn ita l in  V e rn o n  on  and  the re c rea tion  o ffe red ; T h e  fu ll
q n + i S ; ,  su perv is ion  o f  a l l  cam ps b y  tra in ed
^  S b e r s  Of to e  C orp s  w i l l  a ttend  Y.W.CA .  w o rk e rs  ipsures a good  a t- . 
th e  p u g o u t in  V e rn o n  on S a tu rday  V ic e -P re s id e n t
^ 'M e m h e r s  o f  th e  C o rp s  w i l l  a ttend  o f  the N a tio n a l y :w .C .A  has stated 
a  F h S  A id  le r fu r e  ^ t o e  J u n io r  that to e  sam e s e r v ic e  w i l l  b e  g iv e n  
H igh  S ch oo l on  T u esd ay  even in g , ®.ri*^sh C o lu m b ia  o r
19 at iq y o  hours. p ro v in c e  w h ic h , dec id es  to  fo l lo w
^  ■ n if C orns w i l l  S r a d e  on  W  O n tario ’s e x a m p le  and o rgan ize  the
day  e w n ^  Jan u ary  13th, at 19.30 v/omen to  h e lp  th e  la b o r  shortage, 
h ^ r r a t  th e  A m o r y  T h e  Y .W .C .A . is  w i l l in g  and anxious
M e m fe S  o f t h e  A k P .  w i l l  r ep o r t to. co -opera te  in  
to  th e ir  r e sp ec tiv e  stations T h u r s -  w ith  B. C., i f
d a v  e v en in g  Jan u ary  14, at 19.30 ed. A t  the presen t tim e, w hen  the 
houT^ ’ ■ la b o r  s ituation  fo r  n ex t  y e a r  is
iiuuxx.. such an anx iou s question , the W o -
dark
very
Afternoon styles with 
skirt and pastel tops, 
smart shirred effects arid sur- a  
; plice styles, three-quarter 
sleeves, round or v necks.
For the juniqr miss, see thq long torso 
styles with gathered skirt, round neckline. 
. Very simple and sweet.
h
Also 2-piece‘ styles with pleated skirt. 
Colors in gold, victory blue, Mexican 
, green, navy, black, red. Prices—
$6.50, $6.95, $7.95 and $11.95
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